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HRICM GOVERNMENT WILE ALLOW 
ENTENTE MERCHANT VESSELS ARMED 

BOTH F0É AND AFT TO USE PORTS
Government Appears to Have Come to Conclusion That It 

Would Be Against Interests of States to Exclude Ships 
So Equipped; Rather Clear Ships With Guns 

Than Cause Them to Arm at Halifax

Washington. Jan. 30.—The possibility that the United Stales 
government will permit the use of its ports by British merchant ships 

^ armed both fore and aft was admitted in administration quarters to
day. It was said that this would not mean a change of policy, as the 
state department never has passed on the question. The issue will 

—Bot arise now unless the British government raises it, and probably, 
therefore, there will lie no announcement of this government's posi
tion until s ship so armed actually enters an American port and ap
plies for clearance. <•

The question was discussed hy officials to-day in connection with 
both the British government 'a- reported intention to arm vessels for
ward at Halifax and the Herman government's action in holding as
prisoner» American Bailors and

SOME STATEMENTS BY 
ROGERS THROWN OUT

pas
sengers taken on belligerent ~arined 
merchantmen.

It was Inferred from statements made 
at the stale department tha4-4he~ad-

mM~mnismwK 'wsku mnm m run? nn
aft armed ships would clear from 
American ports as such than resort to 
the subterfuge of clearing unarmed 
and then picking up armament at Hal
ifax. The right to use the latter 
method, officials believe, can hardly be 
questioned, as the United States Is not 
entitled to pass on a vessel’s status ex- 

a c* pi when Its interests as a neutral are 
* ifcrTi. v.»Ived, but if appears to many of- 

V finals that the appearance of irregu
larity involved in such a method 
might prejudice this government’s po
sition in case of a controversy with 
Germany over a submarine attack

Berlin's Failure Resented. __ 
The failure of the Berlin government 

|o answer the American inquiries re-

FI
ARMED WITH GUN

Quevilly Reaches New York 
With Weapon on 

Deck
I

MUCH COMMENT IN '
SHIPPING CIRCLES

New York. Jan. SC —As the four- 
ma»t#d auxiliary French barque Que
villy. from Marseilles and * Brest, was 

..newer ...e re- h„r amh,„,g, uvper
the Amertew» ' l|lrtK„ ^

resented here. Unless some word 
comes shortly there will be a more per
emptory demand for satisfaction.

! inch marine gun showed 
after deck. The'Quevilly

above her 
is the first

I sailing vessel to enter New York arm-
Ambassador Gerard reported several ed Hnd caused considerable comment 

days ago that the first demand* had I ln shipping circles.
bv« n presented. The German foreign ! void salts” along the waterfront re- 
office accepted them without comment 1 called the days before the advent of
The delay Is held to be inexcusable, 

'—•'---beceuee- the Y arrow dale arrived m a 
German port a month ago and the 
German government is known to have 
a complete list of the neutral prisoners 

The bearing of the Yarrowdale inci
dent on the armed ship question lies 
in the fact that the German govern
ment is understood to claim the right 
to hold as prisoners all persons cap
tured on armed ships. This claim Is 
directly In line with the.German con.» 

"-ÿTêüiiüh that any armed ship is a wsr- 
ship.

Government's Attitude.
Great confusion exists In the public 

mind about the state department’s 
attitude toward the arming of mer
chant ships. As a matter of fact the 
df part ment swerved only once from 
the position that It adopted early In 
the war and maintains to-day that 

— every merchant ship has a right to 
arm for defence and that there is 
nothing in international law limiting 
till» armament or giving enemy war 
vessels the right to treat merchant 
men as combatant ships.

The one deviation, which afterward 
was admitted to have been an error, 
wot» m Mr. Lansing's Invitation to the 
belligerents to arrange a modus viven
di. the Teutonic powers to agree to 
attack no vessel without visit and 
search and the alike agreeing in return 
to disarm their merchant ships. There 
was nothing wrong In making this 
suggestion—excet>t that, as the allied 
government* said. It asked them to 
l« rfelt a valuable right for nqthlng-r 
btil the state department unfortunately 
added a threat that the United States 
might exclude armed ship* from Its 
ports unless this modus vivendi 
agreed to.

Orlglmij Position.
After the suggestion failed, the state 

department pmr»rly went back to Its 
original position, aifd there* It stands 
to-day. It Is this: Every war vessel 
must give ev«»ry merchantman, armed 
or unarmed, the benefit of all pre
sumption. No merchant ship can be 
pr«>Mimèd to have offSnslw intent, no 
n atter whni urmiment she carries. 
The hailing warship must regard her 
as a merchantman until she has actual
ly acted offensively.

offensive action 1» defined as seeking 
out enemy ships to capture or destroy 
them. Firing on an enemy ship, as 
for instance a submarine that hap
pens In the normal path of an armed 
merchantman. Is pot offensive action. 
It may be necessary to adequate de
fence that the merchantman fire first. 
Otherwise the submarine could ap
proach within a Tew hundred yards of 
the merchantman and sink her without 
giving opportunity for defence, or by 
getting the “drop” succeed In making a 
capture. The merchantman has the 

W right In international law to resist 
rupture, and obviously It would be use
less to h-we this right if It could not be 
made effective

(Concluded on page 4.)

steamships when guns gleamed along 
the tlecfes wY fast American clippers, 
and the time not so far distant wheh 
the bowsprits of merchantmen stretch
ed across South street.

The crew aboard the Quevilly have 
christened the gun “My little lady 
friend,” and say that the ship la qulte| 
capable of taking care of herself.

Declarations About Manitoba 
Agricultural College Not Ac

cepted by Commissioner *

A GRAVE REFLECTION
ON OTTAWA MINISTER

Interim Report Prepared by 
Mr. Justice Galt Follow

ing Inquiry

Winnipeg, Jan, JO.—An interim re
port by Mr Justice Galt on his inves
tigation W the constructi«Hi of the 
buildings of the Manitoba Agricultural 
College will be presented to legislature 
this, afternoon. It Is a Revere indict
ment of in- rubers of the Roblln gov
ernment of that periou.

While the official figures show that 
$756,0<>«) "was the estimated cost of the 
1 mlldlngs, the actual payments made 
totalled $3,500,000 The history of the 
contract with farter, . Aldinger and 
Halls, by which their contract *ae 
Raised .lU.OOt) after they had started 
work and had signed1 an agreement, 
the contract being raised at the sug
gestion of Hon. Robert Rogers al
though the firm only got 11,200 of the 
amount, the rest going Into the Con
servative party’s fund. Is a severe re
flection on the federal minister of pub
lic works. The commissioner’s report 
distinctly Intimates that several state
ments by Hon. Robt * Rogers to the 
commission concerning this contract 
are not believed to be true.

Several contractors received large 
extra payments for work they had not 
done and for materials they had not 
supplied, the prwjncc being robbed 
out of a sum that runs ever $1,000,000.

DECRIES AMERICAN 
CONSULAR SERVICE

Poultney Bigelow, American 
Author, Also Ridicules Pres- 

ident Wilson's.Neutrality

Rome, Jan. $0.—The Austrian de
stroyer Hussar was put out of action 
in a naval engagement lit the Adriatic 
a few days ago, according to the Tri 
buna. The paper says that two Italian 
destroyers engage l an Austrian flotilla 
and that the Ifussar was hit several 
times and set on fire. tHho was towed 
Into a neighboring port by torpedo 
boats. The Italian* suffered no loss, 
the report says.

The engagement was fought In the 
midst of a tempes:.

GOAL SITUATION 
ON THE PRAIRIES

Majority of Miners Back at 
Work; Outlook More 

Promising

Toronto, Jen $0.—-The consular ser
vice of the United Kitties was con
demned by Poultney Bigelow, the well

-known American author, ln an addrei 
here -to-day before the Canadian Club. 
He also ridiculed the American gov
ernment's neutrality.

Mr. BHretow declared that th- Am
erican consular service Included 
"broken-down, wheezy political bosses, 
worn-out lawyers and dentists, brok
en brokers and other men who could 
not earn a living at ahy other busl-

“These are the men I find 1 have to 
go to as representing the majesty of 
my nation," he answered. "I have to 
go to the British consulates to get what

“Clammy Palsy."
Mr Bigelow asserted that In an ef 

fort to preserve “benevolent neutrality* 
In the war. the United States Is af
flicted with a "clammy palsy.” The 
mottp “In God We Trust," he de
clared, Illumined the American cent.

Calgary, Jan. 30.—With Hon. T. W.
Crothers, minister of labor, expected 
here Thursday morning to inquire mi., 
the situation and practically all of the 1>ut nothing else. If Great Britain

"lost hold” upon the United States, Mr. 
Bigelow said. German gunboats would 
“aali up the Hudson and Mississippi 
and sweep everything before them."

"Then we would come crawling and 
whining to Montreal and Toronto for 
protection," he added

miners back at work, the coal situa 
lion now Is looking decidedly better. 
The resumption at the various mines 
came none too soon, as had there been 
anything like a general strike under 
way when the present cold snap came, 
the outlook for fuel for the prairie 
country would have been decidedly 
serious. The only point in District 18, 
where the miners are out in any 
strength now, is' Lethbridge, which 
supplies a very great proportion of the 
lignite coal burned in Western Canada. 
A meeting was held at Lethbridge to
day at which the miners considered the 
situation. V

In the meantime-the operators state 
that the men are gradually straggling 
back to work, and that some of the 
mines are hoisting coal in considerable 
quantities. A message from Leth
bridge this morning said that the union 
members had declared that they would 
not return until they got the increase 
asked and that If they remained out 
the coal situation soon would become 
serious, especially if the cold weather 
should continue.

In Calgary there Is no shortage of 
coal so far, although the dealers are 
very busy on account of the low tem
peratures. The fact that so much na
tural gas is used hère is a considerable 
help to the situation. There are suf
ficient supplies of small coal, briquettes 
and steam coal on hand for at least a 
weak;

The Drumheller mines, northeast of 
C algary. which are worked by the Can
adian Northern and supply Saskatoon, 
are finding1 that shipments are being 
seriously delayed by the cold weather. 
The C.V.R. officials report no shortage 
on their lines ln Southern Alberta.

MAY STOP SOLDIERS’ 
WIVES’ALLOWANCES

Authorities’ Plan to Cause 
Them to Return to Canada 

From England

London, JaiT. 30—Practical steps to
ward Inducing Canadian women, rela
tives of soldiers in the Canadian forces, 
to return to Canada may be taken 
shortly. It Is understood. There are 
thousands of such women In England 
who, It is claimed, are a great and un
necessary burden on Britain's food re
sources and otherwise disturbing In an 
economic way.

With a view toward enforcing the 
return to Canada of piany of these 
wives and female • dependents of the 
Canadian soldiers, the Canadian au
thorities here are understood to be con
sidering stopping the allowances of all 
such who are not engaged definitely In 
war work unless they agree to go back 
to the Dominion.

LACK OE BREAD LEO . 
TO RIOT IT PATRAS

Greeks Shouted for Entente 
and Smashed Portraits 

of Constantine

RAIDED TWO CAFES; — 
PARADED STREETS

Athens. Jan. 28, via London, Jan 30 
—News of serious disturbances has 
just reached here fnny Patras. Discon
tent caused by the scarcity of bread 
led to a rloi there in which the demon
strators tqtenly showed anti-govern
ment feeling. With cries of "Long live 
the entente,” “Long live Veniselos” and 
"Down with the Athens tyrants," they 
paraded the streets. Two large cafes 
were raided, portraits of the king were 
smashed and considerable damage was

An almost complete veering round of 
popular feeling has been noticeable of 
late, not only in Patras, but In other 
places, and considerable discontent at 
the slow' action of the government Sg

BEEN CAPTURED?
Letter Received Here Says 

Diver Was Reported Lying
at Queensferry

SUBMERSIBLE LEFT
BREMEN JANUARY 2

Point Where Vessel is Said to 
Have Been Taken is on the 

Firth of Forth

VICTORY ENTENTE POWERS WILL WIN 
WILL BE FOUNDATION OF THE ONLY 

PEACE TERMS THEY WILL CONCLUDE
Only Such a Peace Will Give Peoples Ideal of Happiness 

Which President Wilson Asks, Russian Premier De
clares; No Other Peace Would Be in Accord With 

the True Principles of Humanity

BARUCH WAS UNAWARE 
NOTE WAS IMMINENT

States.at "Leak" Inquiry He 
Did Not Know Wilson's 

Intention

New York. Jan. 30. Bernard Baruch, 
a Wall street speculator, a contributor 
of Sûu.vvv to the last Democratic cam- 
iwlgn fund and a heavy- short seller In 
the stormy days preceding the issuance 
of President Wilson’s recent peace 
note, testified at thje "leak” inquiry to
day that his profits on the market be
tween December 10 and December 23 
were 3470,103.

Every cent Of his profits, he de
clared. was due to hie foresight in In
terpreting speeches by von Uethmann 
Hollweg and David Lloyd George as 
meaning peace was coming.

Not a single transaction he made, he 
said, was Influenced by advance infor
mation that the president was about to 
dispatch a peace note. He received no 
such Information, he said, and added 
that he had no secret sources of In
formation In Washington on which he 
based any of his stock operations.

As proof of his assertion that he was 
unaware that a note was forthcoming 
from the president, he was on the buy
ing side of the market when news of It 
became public, ho said. Neither he nor 
any other man would have been caught 
In such a position, he declared, if he 
had foreseen the note.

Révérai Errors.
Baruch also pointed out several er

rors he had made In the market dur
ing the 43 day period of his profit - 
taking. On several occasions he was 
forced to sell stocks at a loss, he testl 
fled, and finally, on the day before the 
president’s note was made public, he 
overlooked the Dow Jones ticker “tip" 
which he had in his office that a note 
was expected.

T covered that day," he said, "and 1 
am sorry I did."

Testifying that during the leak period 
he had called up Secretary McAdoo, 
Baruch explained that he had done so 
at the Instance of Col. E. M. House. 
President Wilson's adviser, to suggest 
to the secretary the name of a man to 
fill a vacancy on the hoard of the fed
eral reserve bank of New York. He 
said that CoL * ouse had called him by 
telephone and said; “There Is a va
cancy In the federal reserve hank. I 
do not know anything about those fel
lows down there. Won't you suggest a 
name?"

Baruch said he did so. CoL House 
thought the name satisfactory and 
asked him to suggest it to Secretary
McAdoo.

OATDCI(1 KOMIT8
SCI 1RCITY1’DESSES

States ir Speech Germany's

NORWEGIANS LOSE
TWO MORE VESSELS

London, Jan. OB—Lloyds* Shipping 
Agency announces that the Norwegian 
steamship Argo, of 1.M1 tons gross. 1 
been blown up and that nine of her 
crew are reported lost.

The Norwegian steamship Fulton, of 
1,000 tons gross, also has been sunk.

Rumors (hat the German submersible 
freighter Deutschland may have been 
captured while on her third voyage 
from Oèrmany to the United States are 
partly substantiated. In a letter re
ceived by s local shipping man from 
his slater who resides at Edinburgh.
The letter, dated Jan. 0. stated that "It 
is reported here that the German com
mercial carrier Deutschland has been 
captured and is lying at Queensferry 
The latter point is on the Firth of 
Forth and 4miI a few miles from Edin
burgh. and In view of the Information 
contained in the letter received h« 
would Indicate that. there Is some 
truth In the stories that have been set 
afloat regarding the Deutschland.

Mailed Jan. 2.
In a telegraphic dispatch from New 

York yesterday It was reported that 
grave fears were felt at New York for 
the safety of the German under-sea 
carrier, which was known to have sail
ed from Bremen on Jan. 2. and la al
ready seven days overdue on the east
ern seaboard of the United States.

In the event of the capture of the 
Iteutschland being true It is consid
ered probable that ahe would have 
been seised on the day following her 
departure from Bremen, while attempt
ing to pul to sea by way of the North 
of Scotland route. The Deutschland 
Is reported to have had a cargo valued 
at iie.eoe.eee aboard.

Previous Record.
The cargo submarine has already 

mwt, thrr. .uccewtul voyas» '£2
the Atlantic, evading the British pe- . £ . ,
trois on each occasion by taking the ** J P *
under-water route after getting, within 
the war zone.

The resourcefulness of her 
mander, < Apt* Koenig, in nux Igatlng j Were 2,ooo.000 tons less of both avall- 
acruee the stormy waters of the At- |e^>|e for animal and human consump- 
lantic and through the perils of lheuj0|| than there had been last year and 
war Uu-aUtv.hiu* bean admUlad an
sides, even by his enemies. | ing wheat to animals this would great-

*n the occasion of the last outward |y dimln,Bh th„ yield for animal pro
voyage of the Deutschland from New duvta Even turnips could not now be 
Lmdon. it will be recalled that she j u8ed for , fodder.
rammed the convoying tug Scott, while, . , _
paMins out to sea from Cheaapeake n»,<M'kl ‘K,ln"Ml ou, ,hM
Hay. With the Iom of all aboard the frnm n*utral countrl” • *'<‘nder
tu« with the el.-ptlon of the German f“ctor ln lhe «Nation, and that the a.- 
agent who was taken aboard the sub-

Petrograd, Jan. 30.—Comte Gaston de Merindol writes:
Although occupied with the heavy labors of the premiership, 

which he recently assumed, Prince Nicholas Golitzin received me last 
night and authorized the following statement of his views on Presi
dent Wilson’s peace address to the Henate at Washington:

In speaking of the possibilities of peace, President Wilson 
places himself in many viewpoints on the side of the allies. The sub
stance of his address was that peace shtuld be based on international 
justice and the equal rights of civilised nations.

“These principles the ententebas always defended. German vio
lated them.

President Wilson iajn accord with the entente When be says 
the power of government should eman
ate from the entire nation, and what, he 
says apropos of Poland responds iden
tically to the thought which our august 
sovereign expressed in his last mani
festo. . ------------

"But the phrase with which the en
tente can not agree is that the future 
peace ought not to be based on the vic
tory of one group of the belligerents. 
Only a peace based on the victory of 
the allies, would be in accord with the 
principles of humanity already men
tioned.

Not the Marne.
“It goes without saying that the 

rights of thieves are not the same as 
those of their victims. In this war the 
allies are victims. Belgium and Serbia, 
feeble nations, were treacherously at
tacked. Russia. France and Britain 
have made superhuman sacrifices to 
defend themselves.

"Never could the allies consent to 
make a peace other than one based on 
their victory, .for only such a peace 
would give the people ttys Ideal of hap- 
BîRegg seHle 'Verds. S^res0detb4
Wilson asks for humanity."

Scanty

IMPORTS FROM NEUTRALS 
BUT SLENDER FACTOR

Amsterdam. Jan. $0. - According to 
the Berlin Vorwaerts, Adolph BatockL 
president of the German Food Regula
tion Board, clearly Indicated In a re- 

Oerntim food sup
ply for the spring was very ecânty 
apd would require the most careful dis
tribution and economical use. Calcu
lating potatoes in the value of wheat, 

eom" j he said that for the current year there

maflne. which put back to port for

OVER $500,000 FOR 
BELGIAN CHILDREN

Rocky Mountain Club of New 
York Aiding With 

Food

New York, Jan. SO.—More than 0033,- 
000 has been pledged to the commission 
for relief in Belgium by .members of 
the Rocky Mountain Club of New York. 
It was announced to-day. The money 
originally was subscribed toward the 
club's new $1,000.000 home ln this city, 
but John Hays Hammattd. president of 
the club, said to-day that the mem
bers had decided to postpone the erec
tion of the clubhouse and devote their 
energies at present toward feeding 
Belgian children.

The new fund will be known as the 
Rocky Mountain Club Hoover Fund 
for Belgian Relief. Herbert C. Hoover, 
chairman of the relief commis
sion. Is a member of the club. Those 
In charge are confident that at least 
$1,000,060 will be diverted to the pur
chase of food for the Belgians.

AUGUSTE RODIN WAS
MARRIED YESTERDAY

Paris, Jan. 30.—Auguste Rodin, the 
world-famous sculptor, instead of being 
111 as was stated In the Paris papers 
yesterday, was married on that day to 
Mile. Rose Beurre, according to L'Bven- 
ment. The marriage took place at 
Meudon and Etienne Clementel, minis
ter of commerce, and M. Peytel, direc
tor of the Algerian Credit Bank, were 
witnesses for the sculptor. Albert 
Dallmler, under secretary for fine arts, 
and a few Intimate friends also were 
present.

M. Rodin la 73 years of age. He was 
married for the first time when he was 
23 and his first wife acted as hts model 
ln the early years of hie struggle for 
recognition.

sets gained in Houmania. while valu
able. could Improve conditions only 
gradually owing 16 transportation dif
ficulties.

He defended the system of distribu
tion of foodstuffs with the remark: 
“The scarcer the total quantity of sup
plie» the more necessary Is a system 
xxt management-" -------

SEARCH SEAS FOR 
GERMAN RAIDERS

British Cruisers and Destroy
ers Said to Be Off Amer

ican Coast

New York. Jan. SO.—It Is reported 
that a big squadron of British war
ships Is so formed Into a huge net off 
the American coast to-day as to comb 
the seas for traces of two German 
commerce raiders which are supposed 
to have abandoned the South Ameri
can field for the more lucrative steam
ship lanes of the north. In the hunt
ing squadron are said to be some of 
tha fastest cruisers and destroyers the 
British navy boasts.

The belief persists that the pair of 
German raiders are the famous Moewe 
and the former British merchantman 
St. Theodore, which was captured and 
converted into a raider.

GEO. BURY TO RUSSIA 
TO GET INFORMATION. 

SHAUGHNESSY STATES
Montreal, Jan. 30.—Referring to Ike 

dispatch relative to the trip to Russia 
undertaken by George Bury, vlce-preet 
dent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
Lord Shaugtonessy stated this morning 
that a* the Canadian Pacific Railway 
la handling large quantities of Russian 
freight via Vancouver and Vladivostok, 
It was thought desirable that an off! 
clal of the company should visit Rus 
sta with a view of acquiring such 
geographical and other information as 
Is thought will be of service in dealing 
with transportation problems, and 
Vice-president Bury decided to go him 
relf.

FRENCH REPULSED 
GERMAN ATTEMPTS

Near Hill 304, West of Meuse, 
and North of Badon- 

villers

Parts. J*n. 30. -German troops last- 
night made another offensive move
ment in the region of Hill 304, north
west of Verdun, attacking a French 
tre-ich. The attack, the war office an
nounced this afternoon, was stopped by 
gunfire "with considerable losses to the 
enemy.

A German raid on French trenches 
north of Badonvillers was attempted 
blit failed.

There was Intermittent cannonading 
on the remainder of the front.

Three German aeroplanes were 
brought down.

The text of the announcement fol
lows:

“On the left bank of the Meuse an 
attack with hand grenades against one 
of our trenches In the region of HIÎI 
304 was repulsed. North of Badonvll- 
lers a German attack was repulsed. 
We took prisoners.

"In upper Alsace our batteries were 
active In the region of Seppols.

"There was Intermittent cannonading 
along the remainder of the front.

"Three enemy aeroplanes were 
brought down In aerial combats yes
terday, one by Sergeant Hauss, who 
up to the present time has destroyed 
fire German aeroplanes. It Is con
firmed that Adjutant Jalller has 
bihught down six enemy machines 
thus far, five aeroplanes and one bal-

IMPRESSED BY WILSON’S 
POLICY TOWARD MEXICO

London, Jan. 30.—la an editorial 
praising the Mexican policy of the 
United States government, the Man
chester Guardian says:

"To say that the whole country has 
been reduced to order would be exag
gerating, but the area of disorder has 
been greatly diminished and is leas 
now than at any time since the revo
lution against Dias. President Wll* 

Mexican policy has been guided 
by two principles—determination to 
avoid being controlled by the Jlngolsts, 
whose creed is the cover of capitalistic 
hunger, and determination to allow 
Mexico to work out her salvation with 
as much help and as little interference 
as possible from the United Statea 
The policy has difficulties and trials 
which are not yet over, but it Is be
ginning to be vindicated by its méritai*

&



w. Are Prompt—C a ref ut—And 
Uoo Only the Beet in our Wertc.

COLD FEET ! 
COLD FEET!

t

Hot Water Bottles!
Rubber Hot Water Bottle», guaranteed, from f 1,25 
Stone Foot Warmers, from................................S&f

Corner of 
Fort and Douglas 

Phono 135 Campbell’s Proscription
Store

Company

PACKAR9 AND LOCOMOBILE
~ Motor Cara are equipped with

WILLARD STARTING BATTERIES
The reason ii obvious.

JAMESON, ROIFE & WILLIS
Corner Courtney end Gordon Street».

The Willard Storage Battery Servie» Station

REPORTS OF RAIDER.

Norfolk, Va., Jen, IS — Wlrelees 
vimlniB from entente wershlpe 
ceived hrfe laet night told of the yrea- 
rn('r of a suppose» fir rinan nUder .In 
taiilmh! io N, lung. ee tv„ which would 
be 70S mile» off New York. The sup- 
ixuod raider waa Keen In this position 
on January 19. Merchant .hips were 
warned agalnal peering the point.

Cape Haytlen, Jan. 10.—A veeael be
lieved to-be the Cerman raider ie re- 
ported ■ to have been cruhiing off Monte 
Chriati, on the north coast of Santo 
Domingo, on Saturday.

FRESH GERMAN OUTRAGE.

Copenhagen, Jan. I».- The Hchles- 
wirche (irenapoat. a eopy of which has 
been received here, declares that the 
general commanding the district of the 
Ninth German Array Corps has pro
claimed that all Interned and other 
civilians belonging to nations hostile 
to Germany shall be forced to do pub
lic labor, In a manner similar to the 
Germans called upon for civilian ser
vices.

Hudson's Bay -Imper lei" 
eee, quarts, 12 00 per dosee.

EARL OF CROMER 
DIED LAST EVENING
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NO FOODSTUFFS IN 
MAIL TO PRISONERS

BRITISH CONTINUE 
SUCCESSFUL RAIDS

And No Clothing In 
From Canada 

Germany
tn Had Been 111 for Some Time; 

His Notable 
Career

Kill Many Germans Northeast 
of Vermellçs and Near 

Armentieres

SERVICES IN EGYPT

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—The postmaster I
general has announced that on and {PERFORMED SPLENDID
after February 1 no parcels containing 
foodstuffs or clothing can be received 
at any post office In Canada to be dis
patched to the address of any Can
adian soldier who is â prisoner of war 
In Germany.

This action has been taken on the 
recommendation of the/ imperial au
thorities. At present all parcels* pass
ing from Great Britain to Germany 
have to-be forwarded under the super
vision of the central prisoners of war 
committee. The Canadian Red Cross 
Society at London has been authorized 
to supervise the packing and the for
warding of parcels to Canadian pris
oners, and under the regulations all 
such parcels received have to be cen
sored and repacked before being for
warded. Hofinc of these articles cannot 
be censored without lasing destroyed or 
damaged, such as tinned meats, cakes, 
etfc; In consequence of the large num
ber of parcels of this kind which have 
been forwarded, there Is now a great 
congestion of them In London The 
director of the service therefore asked 
that notice be given to the public at 
once that no parcels containing food
stuffs or clothing can be accepted here
after for transmission.

It Is pointed out that every Cana
dian military and civilian prisoner of 
war now receives through the Cana
dian Red Cross Rot-let y at London, Ir
respective entirely of all packages sent 
from Canada, the following supplies;

First, a “capture” parcel. Then seven 
shillings' worth of food .and supplies 
m*x week aîdl 12 shtiHng*' worth the 
following week are sent alternately 
Bread each week Is sent from Holland 
or elsewhere. •

The authorities are satisfied that 90 
per-rent of such parcels are received 
by the prisoners. The weight that may 
be sent each week to any prisoner is 
limited to ST. pounds.

Haynes fer Reliability. — Reliable 
Wat. hen. Clocks. Jewelry, etc., and « 
liable repairs, J124 'Government St.

London, Jan. SO.—Evelyn Baring, first 
Earl of Cromer, former British agent 
and consul-general In Egypt, died sud
denly last evening. He had been 111

; fqr some time.

Evelyn Baring, first Earl of Cromer, 
“Maker of Modern Egypt-." was born at 
Cromer Hall, Norfolk, on February SA, 
1W1. He was the aon of the late Henry 
Baring, M.P., by a daughter of the late 
Admiral Windham. After some educa
tion at home, young Baring wan sent 
to the « >rdnancc school at Carebalton 
and subsequently entered Woolwich 
academy to tpmttfy for a commission 
In the army. He became a lieutenant 
in the Rdyal Artillery In 1K58, and was 
promoted captain In 1060, In which year 
he entered the Staff college. In the 
early sixties Mr. Baring was stationed 
at Corfu, and served at A.D.C. to the 
high commissioner of the Ionian Isl 
and**, Kir Henry Storks. In IMG he ac 
com pan led that gentleman to Jamaica 
alun he went to preeldq over the com 
mission which was sent to Inquire Into 
the circumstances of the outbreak 
that had been suppressed by. Governor 
Eyre. From 1872 to 1876 he was private 
secretary to his cousin. Lord North
brook, who was-then viceroy of India. 
Ahum that time lie retired from the 
Army wTfh t fie rank of major.

Lord Crumor's first connection with 
Egyptian affairs came in 1876, soon 

I after the purchase of the Hues canal 
shares'by Britain, when he was made 
a commissioner of the Egyptian debt. 
He waa appointed one* of the control 
|eir-general representing Britain and 
France when Khedive Ismail was de
posed by the sultan and Twcflk Pasha 
was made ruler of Egypt. In co-oper
ation with his French colleagues, M 
de. Illlgnieree, Major Baring success 
fully carried on the c«mtro| until 1880, 
when he- accepted the office of financial 
member of the council of India. There 

| he performed valuable public service.

London, Jan. M.—The following offi
cial report was Issued last night:

“We blew a mine yesterday south
west of Lens with good results.

“Early this morning we raided en
emy lines northeast of Vermeil®», 
bombing his dugouts and Inflicting 
many casualties.

“Enemy positions also were entered 
by us last night northeast of Armen- 
tieres. Our troops penetrated the en
emy’s third lino again and destroyed 
his dugouts, together with their 
cupnnts. A considerable number of 
Germans encountered In the trenches 
were killed. In addition a few prison
ers were secured In the course of these 
two raids.

“There was considerable artillery ac
tivity on both sides during the day 
north of the Homme and also In the 
Ypres sector. We caused a large fire 
In the enemy's tines. Our heavy ar
tillery has been active north of "the 
Ancre and against the enemy’s head
quarters, billets and dumps til the 
neighborhood of Lens.

Much successful work was accom
plished by our aeroplanes yesterday 
and soma fighting occurred In the air. 
One enemy machine was destroyed. 
One of ours Hi missing.”

French Report.
Parts, Jan. 30.—The war office gave 

out the following report. last night:
“Artillery actions on both sides and 

grt-iade fighting occurred In tbo 
tor of Hill 304 on the left bank of the 
Meuse. Engagements occurred in Lor- 
ra’ne. The usual cannonade occurred 
on,the rest of the frqnt.

“An enemy aeroplane was brought 
down by our artillery In the region of 
Dapnemarie. Bombs have been dropped 
on the open town of LuncrHIe; there 
were no casualties.”

A Belgian statement said: “Particu
larly lively artillery fighting occurred 
In the course of the day In the sectors 
"f Dlxmude, Ktrecnst r.u tc ,md Het 
' * In the direction of Bamscapelle
til» artillery duel was less violent.”

Gold Weather and Fuel Shortage
The cold went her is here and yon may have to face the other 

problem sooner than you realize.

INSURE YOURSELF COLD WEATHER COMFORT 
BY INSTALLING

A GAS HEATER
64.00 and Up. Put in Your Order To-day

Victoria Gas Co.
Corner Fort and Langley. Phone 723

*■

HAVE YOU A LIGHT IN YOU It WOODSHED?
It wouldn’t cost much to put one there. Just phone us, giving Uie dis
tance from your house to the woodshed, and we'll let you know the cost.

We specialise on small Jobs.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
»15 .View Street, Between Government amt Breed. Phenes 710 and 2244

In cleaning earthenware 
crocks and howls

Old Dutch
saves a lot of work

•.’tv

Out

rri=

Extremes In the Grocery Business Meet at 
the COR. off FORT and BROAD STS.

Copas
Sold at ANTI-COMBINE PRICES, Which Always Means the Lowest Possible

ON EVERY ARTICLE-ROT ORE OR TWO ONLY
NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES

(HunkiSt.) m
Per dozeii........................ |

INDEPENDENT 
BUTTER
Vt-ry nii-i1; 2 lbs

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR
The brut Bread 
Hour made. 8k.

CREAMERY

$2.25
PURE GOLD or 

JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for ........

COX’S GELATINE
Per pkt.....................

NICE TABLE VINEGAR
J>argc bottle
T*1 r ............».. .,,,

NICE ONTARIO JAM
All kinds, 4-lb. tin ...

RED SEAL JAM
Per jar ............... ..

PACIFIC CREAM
3 large cans..............

SHIR RIFF’S

10c

WAGSTAFFE’S or MALKIN’S 
PURE JAM swA
All kinds, 4-lb. tin........C

ANTI COMBINE CÔFFEE
Very niee.
1-lb. tin ..

NICE OKANAGAN PEACHES
Per ean, gw
only ............... .. |

ROBIN HOOD ROLLED OATS
7-lb. sack 
f«»r............ ..

PURITY ROLLED 
OATS, 8-lb. sack .

QUAKER Run rauprrrbtm
2 cans 
for..........

QUAKER CORN or PEAS
2 cans
for..........

FANCY OKANAGAN TOMATOES
Large can, 2l/£s, 
each .....

ANTI COMBINE BAKING 
POWDER
12-oz. ean .....,.M...faVV

40c

In 1883 he returned to Kngland, and 
kk.ii succeeded -Sir Edward Malet at 

I Cairo hn consul-general and minister 
1 Plenipotentiary, thus becoming virtu 
nllv viceroy #>f Egypt. Lord Cromer.

I th*n Fir Evelyn Haring, began hie 
I wotk on September 11, two days after 
1 Hicks Pasha a tar led on 
I Joumsy from Khartoum. All the 

♦•vents- in' connection with the fall of 
1 Khartoum and the death of Gordon,
I with whom he was In constant corre 
I spondence, added materially to the dlf- 
J Acuities which Lord (’.mmer had to 
| meet.

At that tnue Egypt- 
I bankrupt, but Lord Cromer’s masterly 
I handling of the finances entirely trans- 
I formed the situation, and the country 
I was soon in a prosperous condition.
I The old corrupt administration was 
I replace*! by local governors, who were 
I kept under strict surveillance; land 
I and other taxes were reduced; Irrlga- 
! tion was scientifically and honestly 
I distributed; the prison system was re 
I formed, and the army. Instead of being 
I hnttd. wn* made popular There was 
la vast extension of the railway, postal 
I and telegraph services, 'and a odrfe- 
! sponding augmentation of the re- 

Trade steadily Increased, puh- 
| Me credit was considerably raised, and 
I slavery was almost abolished. It would 
I be difficult to overestimate the value 
I of the work done for Egypt by dint of 
! the sagacity, fortitude and patience of 
I Lord Cromer. He wap surrounded by 
I hostile inflifences, had to overcome |
I strong native prejudices, and encount 
1 cred difficulties which would have 

11 daunted a less resolute and resourceful 
] man. One of his great services * was 
|. tb* support and co-operation be gave 
I to Lord Kitchener In the reconquekt of 
I the Soudan.

Lord Cromer continued in office until 
I 1W7, when he returned to England 
I His peerage was conferred in 1892. his 
I title being derived from his birthplace.

He was married twice, his first wife 
I being Ethel Stanley, daughter of Sir 
Rowland Errlngton. who died at Cairo 
in 789*. In 1901 he married Lady Rath 

j erine Thynne, daughter of the Mar
quis of Bath. He had three sons, his 

I heir being Viscount Errlngton. Lord 
I Cromer was the author of several 
I books on military subjects, and of 
j 'Modern Egypt,” two volumes, deni.
[ ing with the development of that coun
try.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

MEN OF YARR0WDALE

15c

DO AS WE DO. BUY FROM ALL BRITISH FIRMS.
NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad anti-00mbihx orooers Phones 94 and 96

REACH COPENHAGEN
Copenhagen, Jan. 39—Thé Ekstra- 

Wadet reports the arrival at Copen
hagen of twenty-six Swedish. Norwe
gian and American seamen belonging 
to the crew of the British steamship 
Tarrowdale, which was captured by 
the German raider In the South At
lantic. They had been interned at Neu 
Strelitz According to these men, the 
Tarrowdale proceeded to a German 
port by way of a course not far off the 
Fame Islands, along the Norwegian 
coast to the Skaw and thence through 
Catteget Sound to Swinemunde.

The Betrabladet quotes • Swedish 
seaman as saying that crews from 
armed ships sunk by the raider held 
as war prisoners In Germany Include 
numerous Amerk^mn, four Swedes, 
three Dutchmen and one Dane.

Ottawa, Jan. 30. - The following 
casualties have been announced: 

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte. *E. J. Grout. 

England; Lieut. K. Campbell,' Wey- 
his Ill-fated]mouth, K Pte. F. Frost. To

ronto; Pte. G. Weatley, Ham la, Ont.; 
Pte. J. Trux, Learning tun. Ont.; Pte. M. 
Dalton, West mount, Ont.; me. Ernest 
Platte, Amigaii, Ont.; Pte. W. Gtiat. 
England; me. J. llodglnson, Hamilton; 
Pte. A. Bondar, Russia ; me- A. Boyce, 
Colling wood. .Onu; Pte. It. Marltie, 
Owen Found, OnL; me. T. Paul, To 
ronto; Pte. C. Boyt, Kh g la rid ; Pto. W., 
Dent. England; me. Geo. Grant, Lon 
don. Ont.; Pte. F. Birdgenaw, Peter- 
boro. On L; Pte. A. Burton, Ft. Thomas, 
Ont.; me. O. Lee, Woodsvllle, Ont., 
me. M. McEachern, Victoria, Ont.; Me. 
W. Barber. Owen Hound. Ont.; Pie. C 
Kmitli, « amilton; me. G. Gordon. To 
ronto; Pte. J. Walker, Toronto; me. EL 
Moore, Htmcoe, Ont.; Pte. 1), 'iffantex. 
Toronto; Pte. H. (’harbonneeu, Mont
real. Hergt. H. J. Cooks,. Winona, Ont.; 
Cpl. H. Beyor, Glengarry, Ont.; Pte. W. 
Barr, England; Pte. M. Ostpauk, Rus
sia; me. K. Wicker, Peterboro, Ont 
me. I\ Hodge, England; Pte. XV. 
Brown. Toronto; l*te. C. William. 
Ruthren, Ont.; Me. A. Norgate, Eng
land ; Pté. H. McArthur, Campbell ford, 
Ont.; Pte. A. Parsonage, Ottawa.

Died of wound#— Pte. XVm. Johnson, 
Royal Navy.

Previously reported wounded; now 
killed in action—Pte. O. Rowe, Turon 
to; me. A. Evans, England.

Previously reported missing; now 
lielleved killed-Pte. J. McGarmau, 
London, OivtT Pte. H. Frsrfer. Ehg- 
land: Pte. A. Beatty. England: Pfe. R. 
Boville, Toronto, me. J. Cunningham, 
Detroit, Mich.; me. J. Hamlli, Dom- 
vllle, Ont.; Cpl. J. Middleton, Toronto.

Reported wounded—me, "J. Martin. 
Ireland; Pte. H. Crosier. Montreal; 
Pte. F. Halsson, Lower Caraquet, N. B.

Previously reported wounded; now 
reporied missing me. EL J. Blaine. 
Winnipeg; Pt*. B. Choules. England; 
me. J. Harrison, England; me. J. Jer- 
r&m, England.

Previously reported wounded; now 
wounded and missing- Pte. R. Light- 
bound, Montreal; me. J. Arnold, Ed
monton.

Previously reported wounded; now 
reported missing—Pte. P. Green, Eng
land.

Wounded, but returned to duty—me. 
Kennedy, X’ancouver; He. M. ple-

jnonC U- F. A.; Pte. W. Tucker. Ft. 
Catharines, Ont.; me. P. Rodgers, 
Foot land; Pte. C. Johnson, Rockford, 
III : Pt*\ J. McLaren, XX’innipcg; Ptf 
G Stronack, England; Pte. M. Webber, 
Zurich, Ont ; Hergt. A.- Fait,- TVzronto 
me. G. Hooker, Hamilton; Pte. L. Mar 
tin. Quebec; Cpl. W. Wilson, Kelowna, 
B. C.; Pte. J. Flatter, Winnipeg; Pt 
W. W’rlght. Lougheed, Alta.; Fie. . 
Romanik, Russia: Pte. L Pcantdn. 
Toronto; Pte. H. Grigg, XVoodstock, 
Ont.; rte. W. Whyte, Calgary; me. G 
Ixmgmulr, Scotland ; Pte. E. Desohene, 
Vancouver: Cpl. R. Atkinson. . Har 
court, N. B.: me. 8. Moran. Farming- 
ton, Mo.; me. T. Greefihlll. Toronto 
Pte. E. Brennan. Arlington, Mass ; Pte 
Wm. Robert son.- ~ Montreal; -Cpl A. 
Blair, Scotland; Pte. J. Roes, Ferry, 
N. H ; Pte J. Millar, England; Cpl. J 
Jardine, Scotland: Pte. R. Dawson, 
West Coast. Vancouver Island, B. C. 
Pte. G. Hage, Talbotville, Ont.; F**rgt 
J. Welsh, Ottawa; me. J. Blake, Eng
land: Pte. E. Flynn, Toronto; Pte. J 
Billings, Barrie, Ont.; Pte. G. A. 
Sweeney, Rankin, Ont.: Cpl. A. White- 
head. England; Cpl. XV. Lyttle, Llnd-
sayr OfiL .‘r~. ...................—------

Dangerously ‘111—Pte XV. MacMur- 
chy, Toronto; Pie. W. A Idle. England; 
Pte J. Scott, Scotland: 8* rgt. R. 
Wright. Dunmore, Alta.; ^Pte. M. Reid, 
cirfleee n Cj Rc. F rirullly. Knz 
land: me. F. Baker, England.

Reporte»! missing—Pte. J. Fulton, 
Scotland; Pt»- W. Ikyinschle, Mont
real; Pte.hW. Jardine, Toronto; Pfe. F 
Ht«»rnie^ Netherhy, Ont.: me. J. Hoey, 
Hamilton.

Previously r«-ported missing: now 
not missing—Pte. J. Uttley, England. 

Engineers 
Pied—Sapper J. Downey, Detroit, 

Mich.
WwnwdH i. Sapper Wm. Harper, Eng

land ; Sapper J. Boyle, Scotland.
Dangerously wounded—Sapper H. O. 

Lnngley, England
Reported wounded, hut remaining on 

duty—Happer F, Carton. England. 
Mounted Rifles.

Previously reported missing now
killed in action—Cpl. J. Lamont. Glnes- 
vllle, N. B.

Wtaw nd Sea Push 1»
Ht ht Th»if Spriag SiH»
Ami ii(> woudvr, for we van 

make for

A fast Indigo dye Engliwh 
Serge Suit.

Other Prices from $15.00

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. ’Phone 2539

We DsNvsr Immedlstely - Anywhere
r- Phone; yqur or- A OETO

der to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

111? Douglas St Open till 16 p. m

ARMING OF MERCHANTMEN.

Loudon, Jan. .-30,: Tbv Tim# s says 
that it is authoriz'd to state talle
gation that Great Britain Is preparing 
to arm merchantmen with gun# for
ward as well as aft is untrue.

Demand Pheenlx Stout, 
duct.

Home pro-

ink, Russia.
Shell shock—Me. J. Kent, England. 
Wounded—Pte. R. Crowell, She! 

hume. N. 8 : Pte. A. Arnaud, Mont- ! 
real; Pte.''X Ledger, Hamilton; Pte. L. 
Meveland, Halifax; Pte. J. Butler, New j 

Ross Road, N. 8.; Pte. D. Dobson 
Trenton, N. 8.; Pte P Bennett. Can- I

This Ointment Possesses
Power to Heal the Skin

Two Cace- Which Prove the Extraordinary Healing 
/ Power of Dr. Chase’s Ointment

The use al Dr. Chgee'e Olntmeet is 
Wonderfully satisfactory because you 
can actually see the results accom 
pllshed. It la aurprlalng what change 
can be brought about In a single night 
by title great heating ointment

a., « .w ... Mr George Heevte. 119 James street,
ning, N. B.; Pte. XV. Bealey, England: ' Peterboro, Ont, writes: “As a heating 
Pte. N. Flnlayeon, Peaks Station, p ointment. 1 consider Dr. Chase’s the 
K. I..1 Sergt.-Major X\r. Marsdcn, Peter- best obtainable. I had a large running 
boro. Ont.; Pte. W. McDonald, North gore on my leg, and although I had
Sydney, N. R; Pte. H. Harris, Glare tried all the prescriptions of two doc-
Bay, C. B.; Pte. P. Bland, no address; tors I was unable to get any relief 
Pte. L. Campbell, Stlcknry. N B.; Pte nfrom the pain or to get the sore healed.
O. Morrell, St. John, N. B : Pte. W One day my druggist handed me a
Gray, Scotland ; Pte. A. Asselln, Bios- sample box of Dr. Chase’s ointment.

and I used It with such good results 
|hat I decided to give the ointment s 
fair trial. Altogether I used four boxes, 
and am glad to be able to say that the 
pore OB my leg le entirely healed up. 
£lnee this experience with Dr. Chase's 
lOIntm

som, N. 8.,* Pte. P. Champaigns, Belle
vue, Hash.: Pte. P. Blight, England 
Pte. A. Biggs, England; Pte. W. Wil
son, Toronto; Pte. A. Humphreys, Eng
land; Pte A. Hanlon, Vancouver; Pte. 
J. McNevIn, Port Hope^Ont.; Pte. A 
Hawkins, Scotland; Pte. J. McNeil 
Bridgeport, N. S.; Pte. G. Savoie, Ver-

ntment I have recommended it to

Mrs. W. W*. Oliver, Port George, An
napolis Co., N. 8., writesr *T am going 
to tell you my experience with Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment. There was a spot 
came on my face something like a 
moK but It kept getting worse, and 
several doctors whom I consulted said 
It was skin « ancer. and that it would 
have to be cut or burned out. I In
tended having this, done, but changed 
my mind when my brother recom
mended Dr. Chase’s Ointment Before 
* had finished one box of the ointment 
this skin trouble had gone, and has 
not bothered me since 1 cannot praise 
Dr. < ’base’s Ointment too much, and 
you are at liberty to publish this 
letter."

If you have never used Dr. ('base’s 
Ointment send a two-cent stamp for 
a sample box, and mention this, paper. 
Price sixty cents a box. all dealers, nr- 
Ed man son, Bates & Co, Limited. To*

ronUk V

4

BRIG.-GEN. LONG KILLED.

London, Jan. 30.— BrijriPlier-Genernl 
Walter Long, who had been mentioned 
in dispatches twice in the present Eu
ropean war, was killed In action on 
Ha turd»,v. The genera! was a son of 
Rt. Hon. XValtor Hume Long, rnemb# r 

parliament, president of the local 
government board in the late jXsquIth 
t-abfnf-t. and at ptWnr secretary for ' 
the colonics.

*4”
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If you make your coffee in
a percolator, ask your grocer for 
Seal Brand Coffee

FINE GROUND
I FOR USE IN PERCOLATORS i

The top of each can is marked as 
above.

In Yi, 1 and 2 lb. Tins. Never sold in Bulk.
„ CHASE A SANBORN. MONTREAL. I»

GOOD-BYE UNCLE SAM

A Wa m Friend en a 
Celd Wight >

<»ur Three-quart One-piece Hot 
Water Bottle» are guaranteed 

f**r two yearn. $2 OS each.

DRUG STORE 
Corner Vales and Douglas Sts. 
Clarence Block. Phone SOI

GAINS SOUTHWEST 
OF KUTELAMARA

Turkish Lines Taken by Brit
ish; Many Turks Were 

Killed enemy-trench m< j,. .taken lu et .off cL...-il»hiu,e un ihe.ailUrii-" Ui reply ni.-iit of R, H. Hrnnrtt «» dlrectur-geil-

Lmtdun, Jan SO—An official com
munication issued last evening con
cerning tlte lighting In Mesopotamia 
»ald: e.*

“Ah the result of operation* on _8at- 
urday night and on Sunday we are 
now In complete pow^slon of the 
Turkish first and second line* south
west of Kut-el-Ainara on the right 
bank of the Tigris, on g front of 4.300 
yards. We also hold the enemy's third 
and fourth Une» on a front of 600

“Turkish dead to the number of 950 
alreedy have been counted an# collect
ed. Men* remain to he counted. Pris
oner» aggregating 127 were taken, to
gether with - one gun. die maxim, 
three trencUi mortars and a quantity of 
t»t lier 'material."1’

NO RATIONING VET.

GREAT PRECISION IN 
CANADIAN RAIDS

Lieutenant in London De
scribes One; Discovering 

Where Lines Thin

London, Jan. 3 —The Canadian troop* 
have been busy at trench raiding again. 
V lifutvmmt from the w*st front who 
reached laondon to-day gave graph!, 
details of a recent enterprise of this

“These re Ids." he said, “arc carried 
out with vlock-w >rk precision. They 
are often reheari«*d several times, to- 
fore certain part of the line ha» been 
m levied, and th ' wire entanglements 
cut by engineering partie*. In a great 
many cases the raiders possess a simp* 
shot of the trenvoi taken by airmen.’1

‘Before crawling across to the

cruitlng had fallen off about the time 
he left for England last summer.

------ Boas Rifle.

remember boys, don’t do anything naughty while I’m fogs,
^ ' *, —Cleveland PlaiaUaaler.

FLOUR MtLLING CONCERidS BLEEÜIIVG 
PEOPLE, SAYS GEO. W. KVTE; MILIW

Increase in Cost of Flour Due to Greed of Companies, De
clares Member for Richmond, N. S., in Commons; Hon. 

Charles Murphy Urges Three Committees of House 
Be Appointed to Investigate Military Matters

Ottawa. Jan. 30—Oenrgc W. Kyte, 
iJtficraL Richmond. N. 8., In resuming

Ixmdon. Jan. SO. — The statement 
mad* at l.«deester by Wm. C. Ander- 
s *n. Labor member of parliament, that 
at an early date the I’nited Kingdom 
would be ptit under a system of ration - 
lr* created imuffi msenxntoh. -

Ix>rd Devonport, the food controller, 
issued the following statement last 
night:

"The statement made by Mr, Ander
son to the effect that the population of 
the country shortly would to placed 
under a system of food rationing is un
authorized and Incorrect.”

ALLIES’ FLAGS SALUTED.

«F London. Jan. 30.—The ceremony of 
saluting the entente powers’ flags by 
Greece was carried out on Monday 
afternoon In the Zappeion. In accord
ance with the arrangements recently 
entered Into l>etween the Greek gov
ernment and the entente powers, says a 
Reuter dispatch from Athens. The gen
eral public was excluded from the 
buildings.

all shiny accoutremettta. The faces 
and hands ~uf the iaider* are black
ened with burnt cork.

"If. the German sentries are half 
asleep they are bumped off Itefore they 
can say Jack Robinson. Bombs arc 
thrown into the German «logout» and 
a prompt exit In made with a couple 
of prisoners. The latter is a very im-. 
portant factor. Itevause the raids arc 
made with a view to obtuiiTiug Infor
mation from the enemy.”

"At other times both Hides ha\ e 
working parties At night time ’In No 
Matt's Lend. Si Very often happens 
that the punie-. see each other and 
perhaps you i think there is something 
doing riglit there and then. No chance. 
Each party carries on its nocturnal 
work without hindering the other. The 
working parties are in a hurry to get 
through and g*-t back behind their own 
sandlMgs.

Machine Gunners /
‘Our roach bus _ guuuara do a lot W 

firing at night, working In parties of 
two. One man. looking over the parapet, 
fire* the gun n* he sees fit. while' thé 
other keeps refilling the empty mag* 
zlnes.>l fired as many a* 1,500 shots one 
night last week.

“An enterprising German patrol wtir- 
rotin(11*1 <îi"ic"7)f olif BortiNnR parties In 
an Isolated part of the line. There were 
oirly two bombers holding it, and one 
was taken prisoner. He had eight or 
nine bayonet wounds when found.

"The German* give us great en
couragement and Inspiration by these 
actions. They will reach their own 
boundaries.In due time. What we must 
do Is to k^ep them where they arc 
holding all the line they have now and 
with- tong- lines of communh-atbm. - tf 
the line became shortened, as It would 
t>e if they were pushed back. It would 
he a great help to the Germans.

“Gradually wtjf will discover what 
parts of the linythey are holding thinly 
and we can ^-eep down on them and 
take booty a^nd prisoners. By constant 
ly harnessing the enemy and giving 
them no rest we will be doing the best

thv speech from the throne In the t’om- 
x^stvnliiy afternoon criticised 

tk«.- government for discriminating 
against' Gape Breton In the appoint
ment of senator* for the province of 
\ VA Scot la. t li.it part of No'a Scotia 
nyw having one senator where form- 
erly it had been represented by never 
few. r than three.

W. F. Maclean’s advocacy of a 
change In the government, he said. In
dicated public opinion. The same, de
mand had come from many representa
tive bodies throughout the iKuniném. 
Ontario wanted a national gotemroent, 
but oil the other provinces wanted a 
Libera! government

The city of Sydney bad found the 
Borden government's plan f«*r dealing 
with the high cost of living Impractic
able. Proceedings had been entered In 
that city under the order-in-council, 
In i discontinued when it v/a* found 
that no gtssi could be accomplished.

: régi orTVMff ’
The Increase in ttye cost of fiotir was 

not due tp the war, Mr. Kyle contin
ued. .It was due to the greed and 
av* rice of the big milling compati**, 
who look advantage of the war condi
tion* to bleed the wage edmvrs. The 
Ogilvie. Milliug Conipany had paid an 
extra dividend of 1» percent since "the 
outbreak of the war. while during 
pe-ve It had never paid more than 8 
per cent. Jt was stated on good au
thority that the company’s proflu 
amounted to 25 per cent. It paid a 
wnr tax of about 131,500, which was but 
ve*T small.

The wealth of the country was not 
bearing Its due proportion of the war 
burden. The gov< rnmenl should take 
every iHla,'-ut-UM profits ut the man». 
uf.u Hirers except n reasonable com
pensation <t>n the money «invested. 
TI.ere was one Industry in Montreal 
which had made a profit of 300 per 
cent.

National Service Commission.
The national service commission, Mr. 

Kyle said, had ceased to be non-parti
san with the resignation of Sir Thomas 
Ta It. The resignation of the secretary.

O. M. Murray, had been forced by 
political partisans. With the appoint-

GrapeNuts
A wonderfully 
sustaining food 
delicious in flavor

For years a favorite health 
builder for young and old

Grape-Nuts is the 
most economical 

of all prepared 
cereals

eml it could no longer be claimed as a 
nvii-purtUNWi body. ------—J

Borden-Hughe* Letters.
No explanation of the correspond- 

enr-e between Liçut.-General Hughes 
/tnd the prime minister had been made 
a* >et. Mr Kyte said. He believed 
that the ex-minister of militia had his 
former colleague stared Into a blue 
fling. General Hughes had challenged 
Mir Robert Borden’s word and ques
tioned his motives and had made seri
ous allegations against his colleagues, 
yet no denials or explanations were 
forthcoming. The debate should not 
close without a thorough explanatkm 
of this Issue.

Referring to Dr. Bruce’s report on 
the overseas medical service. Mr. Kyte 
**id the answer to this report as given 
by the government was the Baptle re
port. Of the 23 charges made by Dr. 
Bruce many were confirmed by the 
BapUe report. Voider thexircumsta 
there should be another commission, to 
investigate the conditions In the Can
adian service.

Mr Kyte asserted that the curse of 
party iwtronsge still |»ermeated the 
war efforts of the Dominion. It could 
be traced right through all the or-

.RII'tllwnlAifcifcn |,. - A* — tfRi. rr . III“ —’w t«I, ii wnmes rHUfiirpi
in the trenches knew that If their de
pendent» at home desired to benefit bj 
the Patriotic and similar funds they 
would have to enlist the sympathy of 
Conservatives in order to secure an al
lowance due them.

Mr. Kyte was glad to see Mir George 
Foster hack in the House. least ses
sion the minister of trade and com- 
meice had vigorously condemned the 
evil of pa it» patronage Wékpreasëtf 
theehope that Mir <âwrgt* would make 
an effort once mote to convert his col
league*. -

Hon. Charles Murphy.
Hon. Charles Murphy. Russell, Ont., 

followed Ht said that In the criticism 
of the government three main matters 
stfssl out plainly. They were the 
Borden-Hughes correspondence, the 
Bruce report and the Rosa rifle reports 
If what the ex-minister of milita said 
In the correspondence were true. If 
what Dr. Bruce said In connection with 
Cairntdbm hospttsls and tf wtnrt L4ewt.* 
Gen. Haig said In connection with the 
Ross rifle were <*rue, then numberless 
Canadians had been needlessly sacri 
fleed and the res|s>nsibility was the 
Borden government’s and the Bordei 
government’s alone If the government 
would not answer the chargea then 
searching Inquiries should be insti
tuted and put In foot before adjourn
ment. He urged that three committees 
of the House be appointed to Investi
gate these three questions and that 
these committees proceed during the 
receaa and be in a position to report 
when the House met again. If this was 
not done then the conclusion must 
be Irresistible that the failure of the 
government was dug. to. the fact that 
It did not dare to run the ' risk of ex
posure that such Inquiry might bring 
about. There was no escape from that 
conclusion.

Mr Murphy declared that the prime 
minister had not only flaunted consti
tutional practice by falling to give pro
per explanation in regard to the cab
inet changes, but had brushed aside 
grave matters with “smoking room 
flippancy." The people to-day were not 
concerned with whether the charges 
made by the minister of militia were 
or were not true.

Delay and Incapacity.
The Borden-Hughes correspondence 

revealed divided authority, delay and 
Incapacity, as well as quarrels and In
trigues at the most serious period of 
the war. It also revealed waste and 
criminal negligence, The ex-minister 
of militia was to speak to-morrow. It 
was reported that he had been asked to 
spare the government. He could do so 
only at the expense of his own reputa
tion. As a fighting man he would be 
expected to stand hp his letters. He 

would be expected to tell why re-

Mr. Murphy then discussed the Ross 
rifle. He reviewed the correspondence 
tabled by the primé minister, saying 
that while it was Incomplete, eqçiugh 
had been brought down to prove that 
the soldiers had not been equipped 
with a proper arm. Far many months 
after the Initial failure ot the rifle at 
the battle of Hi Julian the rifle* were 
still being delivered and the govern
ment was thinking of letting a new 
contract. On May 12 last Sir Max 
Aitken had cabled Sir Sam Hughes 
that a serious situation had developed 
in connection with the Ross rifle, ask
ing Sir Sam to show' the cable to the 
prime minister. Five days later In the 
House of Commons Sir Robert Borden 
had stated that the government had no 
knowledge of the failure of the Ross 
rifle. He hud asserted that it was far 
from patriotic to discredit the only 
rifle that could be made in Canada.. 
Even as late a* Juno last the prime 
minister had written to the war office 
stating that the Ross rifle was the 
only rifle that could be made in Can- L 
adu. He had added : * We believe It •
to be efficient if properly handled"

Mr. Murphy observed that Hon. Ar
thur Mcighen, speaking In Montreal, 
had sought to absolve the government 
by saying that It had been bound by 
the contract made by the ad nilnlwt ra
tion witFi the Ross Rifle Company Sir.. 
Chari*»* Roes, 09 the contrary, had as- ‘ 
*♦ rted that his company had never 
stood on the letter of the contract, hut 
had always been willing to act on the 
spirit of It Mr. Meighct). he said, lias 
not replied to a request made by Sir 
Charles Ross that he should explain 
what he meant by the word "bound” 
Should Mr. Melgken not reply ün this, 
the public would think it had once 
more been made a pawn in the game 
of politics, and (his time -in a matter 
affecting the lives of Canadian »ul-

J. J. Hughes.
J. J. Hughes, Littéral. King’s. Prince 

Edward Island, who continued the de
bate, said that he was opposed to the 
proposât to* extend further the life of 
the present parliament Thç govern
ment had been In power for six years 
amj |t had pey» r realised Its duties or 
its responsibilities even' In war time.

B. IvWvtln. -----
E. B. Devlin, Liberal. Wright, Que., 

said the government was to blame for 
the recruiting sltuatbm in Quebec.

With a view .to expediting the busi
ness of parliament before Mir Robert 
Borden leaves for the Old Country, the 
prime minister has given notice of a 
resolution providing for Wednesday 
night and Saturday sitting* of the 
House for this and next week.

Unclaimed Balances 
Duncan C. Ross, LI lierai. West Mid

dlesex, ont , has given notice of a re
solution providing for the taking ove; 
by the government of all unclaimed 
bank balam*es, approximating a total 
*»{ about $1,000.00(1, now ht-ldj by the 
banks. This money. Mr. Ross thinks, 
should be devoted to tin Patriotic 
Fund.

X. K. Maclean. Liberal. Halifax, has 
given notice of a resolution declaring 

: tiXât nu iu-ure senators.>*«ukl to 
pointed untif a new parliament is elect
ed. Mrs. Maclean takes the ground that 
the extension of parliament was grant
ed solely on the plea that Its energy 
should be devof-d to the prosecution 
of the war. The appointment of mem
bers to the upper house cannot be con- 
shtered MS a mea*ure f-*r thq successful.

: 11 v u
A number of questions regarding the 

well known racing sheet Racing Form 
have been addressed to the minister of 
Justice by D. D. Mafr-kensle. Liberal, 
Cape Breton. Thin pRPpcr was prohibit 
ed entry Into Canada last year. Mr. 
Mackenzie suggests In his questions 
that express companies are bringing It 
Into Canada, and he asks If the stutute 
imposing a penalty of H.000. with 

. yssir*» Irspeisonmewt. la help» mfurred.j 
If not. he asks why tho law la not be 
mg enforced.

Mf. Muckensle also asks If the mfh 
Isler of Justice Is a wan- th>t large 
sums of money are wagered and lost 
every day by young men and women of 
Canada as the result of Information 
given them through the medium of the 
sheet, and he desires to know If the law 
regarding this is Iwlng enforced.

"'The Fashion Centre’’

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd

1009-10 Government Street

Art Exceptional Fine Lot
of Women*s Smart 

Suits to Clear at
SI 9.75
Womi‘ii rontepiplaling the 
purcliRHe of a new Suit at 
about this price, will do 
well to investigate this 
excellent offering. The 
materials from w 11 i c Ii 
these Suits are developed 
will be hard to duplicate 
for twice the price. All 
perfectly tailored and 
good sty les. To-morrow, 
only . * , , , . 819.75
Balance of Women's Win
ter Coats Clearing at 
$12.75,- $15.00, $17.50,
$19.75 and $22.50. Re

markable Values

See Wednesday’s Times and Thursday’s
Colonist for Fuit Particulars of Whitexvear
Sale Which Commences Thursday. Feb. J

frttaws, Jan. SO—The Momtns Jour- 
nal-Press says:

"John Htanfleld, Consorrnllve M. P. 
foi Colchester, N. M.. arrived in tho 
city yesterday and was In the Com
mons chamber for an hour or so.

“At the beginning of the session he 
resigned his position as chief govern 
ment whip, but it has not yet been of
ficially accepted and it Is quite po* 
Slide that he may continue as whip.

thorugh a question 
of local patronage and Mr. Stanfield 
tendered his resignation to his phlitl- 
c-al executive, but |t was not forwarded 
to the speaker.

A Brand New Suggestion.
London, Jan. 39.—A suggestion is put 

forward by Samuel Chapman. Unionist 
candidate In West Perthshire, the seat 
now vacant through the Marquis of 
TnUcbardinc succeeding as the Duke 
•f / thoL Mr. Chapman write* to the 
fleotaman suggesting that West Perth
shire should Invite Sir Robert Borden 
to become Its member. Mr. Chapman 
says two years ago he suggested 
that the cabinet should become truly 
Imperial by Inviting the four overseas 
prime ministers to seats in the British 
Commons, and he received this reply 
from Htr Robert Borden! “I view your 
suggestion with the greatest possible 
Interest." Mr. Chapman points out 
that two Canadian prime ministers. 
Sir John A. Macdonald and Hon. Alex
ander Mackenzie, were Perthshire 
men.

WANT ORGANIZATION
Thomas Walker Says Farmer 

is at Mercy of 
Middleman

“That this committee recommends to 
tho minister of agriculture that the 
governments of British Columbia and 
Alberta should arrange for the Im
provement of Inter-provincial recipro
cal facilities between producers and 
consf.titer» a* a means of increasing 
production of commodities in their re
spective pro* 111cvs." This was a reso
lution moved by Thomas Walker at 
yesterday afternoon’s session of the 
domestic food products oommitteo of 
th*> board of trade and unanimously 
i ndorsed by all present.

At Mercy of Middlemen.
Mr. Walker. In support of the reso

lution. said that newspapers, govern
ment official*, -government* thélihfccYve*

GEORGE BURY’# MISSION.

Montreal, Jan. Sit. -Canadian Pacific 
Railway officials deny that George 
Bury has gone to England on any other 
business than that already announced, 
namely, on steamship business con
nected with the company. It was ru
mored yesterday that Mr. Bury would 
go to Petrograd to take charge of the 
Russian railway systems during the 
war.

and in fact everybody who had the In
terest of the country at heart, were 
exhorting the farmer to Increase his 
production. “There is another side of 
the question however," declared Mr. 
Walter, “When the farmer has done 
his level best py the toil of his hands 
and the sweat of his brow to fall in 
a sib the constant call for more from 
the land, he flntl* himself at the merc> 
o? tht middleman. It is not reasonable 
unless more reciprocal arrangements 
are i*>s»lblu between the producer and 
consumer.” He pointed out as a mel- 
ancholy fact that British Columbia’s 
fruits last year were a drug on the 
market. “You could not give them 
uwuy,” he continued, “and I’ll guaran 
tee that the people on the prairies were 
Just thirsting for our fruit.” Mr. 
W tlker drew the committee’* attention 
t<‘ the fact that the fruit grov'er vf 
tiho Okanagan valley could ship n 108- 
pound box of apples to Calgary for 58 
cents but the farmers on the Island 
were handicapped by a freight charge 
of 77% cents. It was that difference 
which helped to exclude the products 
of the island from the pmtrte market. 
Which suggested to his mind the urgent 
necessity of not only individual hut 
governmental action along the lines he 
had suggested.

Provincial Horticulturist Speaks.
R. M. Winslow explained for tho 

benefit of Mr. Walker that tho soft 
fruits sent to the prairies last year 
had been better handled than during 
any previous year since Itll. There 
had been a difficulty last year, said he, 
with regard to plums and prunes from 
this part of the province since they had 
struck the eastern market immediate
ly following experimental shipments of 
Uko products from the lower mainland. 
It was a ffcct thftt should not^be lost 
sight of that, despite the double haul 
from Vancouver to Calgary, in com
paring the position here with that of 
the Okanagan shipper the price per 
100 pounds was only one-third more.

Organization Wanted.
Deputy Minister Scott, In his re

marks concerning the absolute neces
sity for organisation, contrasted the 
lack of It on Vancouver Island with 
the smooth working machinery exist
ing among the Okanagan growers. The 
overloading of the market here was 
a problem, he said, easy of solution by 
vigorous and combined efforts on the

part of all concerned. Intcr-provin- 
dal trade and sympathy had been 
campaigned for by the agricultural de
partment of the provincial government 
and, as evidence vf that fact, he 
stated that Roderick Mackenzie, or
ganizing secretary of the Prairie Far
mer*’ Union together with R. W. 
Wood, president of the Alberta Fruit 
Growers’ Union, had consented to at
tend the B C. Farmers* Union mass 
meeting in Victoria next month. The 
visit was a reciprocal one. Inasmuch as 
two executive megsbers <»f the B. C. 
Union had recently lectured~fo reprw- 
aentative *organisations- In- Manltutwr* 
and Alberta.

TÏW war is gradually teaching the 
mlhtary authorities in Canada the ad
visability of getting the most suitable 
nvn for variou* duties. Lieut.-Co|, L. 
T. Martin, t>f Montreal and Renfrew, 
who has Just been appointed" to com
mand a new construction battalion Is 
“to the manner born.” His >>aUalk>n 
will be recruited from all over Canada 
for the purpose of building railroads, 
bridges, and other important duties 
connected with the transport servies. 
Col. Martin has been in railway con
struction work for the past ten years, 
being a director of the Kennedy Con- 
Mruction Company and n member' vf 
■th* 4rrn' nf G* Ibien * Martin.—Mf îtS#' 
!>ee:i engaged not only In ' railway 
hulMIng and constructing, but In 
dredging und other work of a similar 
nature.—Montreal Journal of Com
merce.

Asked to define the wont "deficit,’’ a 
voungeter replied “It’s . what you got 
when you haven't got a* much as if you 
Just had nothin’.”

DON’T YOU 
KNOW

that Zam Buk cores when other 
ointments tall ? There Is a reason I 
It Is because the Zam-Buk method 
of healing Is unlike that of any 
other ointment.

Ordinary ointments, which are 
composed of such coarse Ingredi
ents as animal fats and mineral 
druga. never get beneath the sur
face skin. Zam-Buk. on the con
trary, being composed entirely of 
herbal essences and tegetable ex
tracts, Is so refined that It has mars 
sellout powers of penetration. This 
combined with Its strong germ- 
killing properties, makes It possible 
for Zam-Buk to reach and destroy 
all the germs In the underlying 
tlesuea, which Is where skin dis
eases hare their roots. Vntll this 
la done a cure cannot be effected.

When the germs here been de
stroyed end the diseased patch 

...thoroughly cleansed, tho- healing 
herbal essences acting upon the 
tisane» promote the growth of new 
flesh. As the healthy tissue de
velops It builds Itself up to the aur. 
face skin and complete and per
manent cure Is the result

Zam Buk Is equally good for old 
wounds, ulcers, abscesses, ring- 
worn, blood-poisoning, piles, bollsL 
p mplaa, esta bans, scalds, and 
•II akin injuries All dr
■ad atom, or Zam-Buk 0a. 
fwto. tec box, J 1er fus.
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MtMdER OF THE AUDIT BUREAU 
OF CIRCULATIONS

WHAT WAS THE PLEDGET

In hie recent speech In Parliement 
the Prime Minister estimated Canada's 
contribution In manhood to the war 
since It began at 434,628, Tble'lncludee 
munition» workers, the active militia 
serving under arms 4n the Dominion, 
French, Russian and Italian reservist» 
who left to Join the armies of their re
spective countries The total enlist
ment • in the Canadian Expeditionary 
force so far ha» been 892*64?$

An attempt 1» now being made to 
construe Canada’s pledge of 600,000 
men as being Inclusive of all these 
classes. Mr. Rogers, Interrupting a 
statement by Hon. Frank Oliver that 
we were 170,000 short of the total 
pledged, said:

“The promise made had to do with 
the total number thaï should represent 
Canada In the conflict, and the figures 
given last night show that enlistment», 
Including all classes, numbered 434,000."

Mr. Rogers is mistaken. The pledge 
was that Canada would furnish a force 
of 600,000 men for overseas active ser
vice, that this would be the else of 
Canada's field army. Munition work
ers, and Russian, French and Italian 
reservists who left this country at llie 
call of their respective governments 
and who are fighting under their own 
flags, were not dreamed of in thls>on- 
nection. Nor did anybody imagine that 
the militia on home defence duty ojr 
other auxiliary services had any place 

'urthkt plod**, it that 1» the 
tion the government new puts on Its 
pledge It might as well call out 00,000 
more men for local militia duty only, 
then sit back and congratulate Itself 
upon having raised its half million.

Why not look the situation squarely 
in the face? Sir Robert Borden pledged 
this Dominion to raise an army of 
600,000 men for active overseas ser
vice. He meant elthèr that or nothing. 
Wa are-short more- than 10A,000 men, 
considerably more if we consider the 
inéligibles. That pledge should be re
deemed either through,this government 
or through some other government 
with sufficient backbone to undertake 
a real recruiting campaign, particularly 
between the Ottawa river and the At
lantic, instead of the National Service 

-fiasco, which, we are told, had- nothin* 
to do with recruiting In any case. Noth
ing could be more dishonorable than an 
attempt in the name of Canada to a void 
the fullest obligation In the Prime Min
ister’s pledge by sneaking behind the 
subterfuge that It Included "alK classes" 
who went from the Dominion, whether 
fighting men or not.

ANYTHING BUT THAT.

"Winnipeg. Jan. 29.—A special .dis
patch Co the'Winnipeg Telegram from 
Ottawa says that among the ministers 
who are expected to accompany Sir 
Robert Borden to the Imperial War 
Conference are Hon. J. I>. Hazen and 
Hon. Robert Roger*."—Press dispatch.

At least nine-tenths of the leader:- 
of this dispatch, no matter where they 
may be, will hope with all their hearts 
that In one respect it 1» Inaccurate. 
The Inclusion of Mr. Rogers In the 
Canadian representation at the Jm 
perlai Conference would be an affront 
to the Dominion. It will be Lad enough 
in any case to have Canada represent
ed at the most momentous gathering 
In the history of this empire by men 
who do not embody the beet ability of 
even their own party, not to speak of 
the country es a whole, tmtylt would 
be outrageous If among them war the 
chief exponent of a brand of politics 
against which the deofhT"people of 
Canada time and again In recent 
months have reglstèüed their over
whelming disapproval. The revela
tion* of the Manitoba scandals for 
which the Roblln government suffered 
are still fresh in the publie mind. Not 
a parliamentary session has been held

In Which the public accounts commit 
tee has not devoted a great part of Ita 
time to the investigation of this minis 
tec’s sinister operations, In "practical 
politics." Only to-day Mr. Justice Oalt 
as Royal Commissioner issues a report 
whfcfW Implicates Rogers In a Manitoba 
building scandal Surely, In view of 
the record. Sir Robert Borden will 
not Inflict this crowning humiliation on 
the country. There are other members 
of the cabinet Any one of whom might 
properly be chosen. Why not Sir 
Thomas White or Hon. C. J. Dolv rty, 
Minister of Justice, or Hon. Martin 
Burrell, Minister of Agrlcultim?, or 
Hon. Dr. Roche; Minister of tree In 
terior, or Hon. A. R. Kemp, Minister of 
Militia and Defence? The Nationalists 
of course are out of the question. The 
Prime Minister must bear In mind that 
around that council table in London 
will be the best men of the United 
Kingdom and our sister dominions and 
the dependencies. General Smuts and 
some other distinguished men will 
represent South Africa, for instance. 
The other parts of the empire will send 
their beet. Why should Canada send 
her worst?

SOME RECORDS OFFICE.

The Toronto Star makes the start
ling assertion that up to a short time 
ago there were nearly 4,000 officers and 
men attached to the Canadian Records 
Office In London. This to virtually the 
strength of a field brigade. What on 
earth was that army doing? A rela
tively small fraction of it no doubt 
had enough work to take up Its time; 
but vyhat was there for the rest to do?

This Item alone shçws the extent of 
the demoralisation of Canada’s army 
organisation In England with which 
General Turnèr and Sir George, Perley 
are dealing.* It explainathe reason of the 
emergency visit across the At
lantic of the Finance Min-* 
liter and the Auditor-General a few 
months ago. There seem to hare been 
confusion and chais all along the line. 
The hospital system has been the 
source of bitter controversy, the end 
of which has not yet been reached. 1

What to the trouble? Why are 
Canada’s military affairs In England 
not conducted as efficiently and 
smoothly as those of Australia and New 
Zealand? Take the Records Office as 
an example. New Zealand’s staff con
sists of an officer in charge and one 
clerk per thousand men In the field. 
U our Records Office were manned on 
that scale It would employ 260 men at 
the outside—If we had 260,000 men 
actually in the Add - Instead of nearly 
4.000.

Commenting on New Zealand’s mil
itary administration- In England tbe 
St tr says: . --

"New Zealand has evidently insisted 
on the principle that she to sending 
her army to the war. not to England. 
The troops train four months at home 
an 1 then go overseas. They take spe
cial courses at Salisbury Plains and 

draf 4«1 So France The sh* and 
wounded, on arrivai from France, are 
hr night direct to the New Zealand 
hospitals, staffed by New Zealand sur
geons and specialists; but os there is 
not accommodation for all of them, 
large numbers go. into British hos
pitals. These patients, however, are 
transferred to the hospitals New Zea
land maintains for the purpose Just 
os soon as there to accommodation for 
them. There are homes for the con
valescents. also, and officers and men 
are sorted, some to return to duty 
after fourteen days, those who will 
probably be fit for duty after periods 
up to six months, and those not likely 
to be lit within six months, and these 
last ore sent hack to^New, Zealand 
either to be eventuafly'dtocharged or 
at inched to new units.

"There appears to be a simple and 
direct method of making war the whole 
business of those In the New Zealand 
Expeditionary Forces. H to Genera* 
Turner’s job to get the same Idea Into 
working effect in our army In Eng-

H18 "DENIAL."

Dr. P. E. Blondln. Postmaster Gen
eral, was charged with having said In 
i public meeting at 8t. Rose: 
As for the Allison scandal, and 

others of the same nature, let us sup- 
!>ose that if these thefts liave taken 
plavo it has no importance for the peo - 
pis .,t Ste. Rose, because It Was Eng
lish money that was stolen." Speak
ing of the danger of conscription. Mr. 
Blondln declared that even If conscrip
tion was put in fhree, that would mean 
little to the people of Ste. Rowe, be
cause they had only to go across the 
frontier to get away.

The government organs throughout 
Canada have published an explanation 
by the Nationalist minister—mistaken 
ly called a denial-*-of this report In the 
form of a letter to Sir Robert Borden, 
which was as follows:

’I am informed that the press Is 
publishing an aflldevit from Liberal 
canvassers to the effect that I have ad 
vised people to run away If conscrlp 
tlon should coroe and that I have stat
ed that if money was obtained' lm* 
properly through war contracts, those 
who got It did well because It was 
English money.

"This news «une to me Just f few 
minutes after my declaration In a 
speech delivered at Bt. Prosper in the 
presence of Dr. Masson, Liberal M, 
P. P. for Montmagny, and Alderman 
Dussault, of Quebec, my two Liberal 
opponents at the meeting, that It would 
he an act of cowardice on the part of 
the government to promise that th

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MENTS
Natl»»» of rate payera, peHtteaLe**?' 

frags, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and service», concerts, 
•sciais, ste* Inserted under epeeial head
ings ef “Meetings" en classified pages 
•t ene sent per word per insertions As 
reeding matter under heading ef 
‘'Announcements" en news pages at 
three eente per word, per insertion.

would never 1h> conscription in thll 
country, and more especially so in this

"As to the war contracta, I have sim
ply drawn the attention ot the people 
to the fact tliat the mu nitons board to 
an imperial Institution, uilm r the con
trol of the War Office, and completely 
outside of Canadian politics.

"(Signed) P. B. BLONDIN."
This does not repudiate the remarks 

attributed to Dr. Blondln in thé slight
est. He says he tohl the meeting that 
"It would be an act of cowardice on 
the part of the government to promise 
there would never be conscription in 
thls^country." but he did not deny say
ing that If conscription did come It 
would mean little to the people of Ste 
Rose, because they had only to g<$ 
across the frontier to get away." vJ

Nor is the "denial" any happier in 
regard fo (he remarks attributed to 
Dr. Blondln concerning war contracts 
He says he merely drew the attention 
of the people to the fact that "tfie 
munitions board is an Imperial Insti
tution under the control of the War Of
lloe and completely outside of t’ana- 
dlan politics." In other words, muni
tion scandals In Canada Involving loss 
of British money la none of this coun
try» business IKJs -hardly necessary 
to say that Dr. Blondln put the situ
ation more crudely to the electors of 
ate. Rose. Even his own version to 
bad enough. The Shell. Committee- 
not the Imperial Munitions Board— 
during whose administration many of 
the charges arose and Which was dis
banded on pressure from Lloyd George, 
expended British money. It la true, but 
it was. chosen by the Canadian gov 
ernment. Nobody with a spark of 
honor or patriotism in his make-up 
would dream of drawing such a dis
tinction relative to the origin of the 
money squandered In this way.

Mr. Gostteil has discovered that Re
turn 219, a statement of the expendi
ture and revenue of the Dominion In 
British Columbia from 1172 to 1905. was 
not ‘‘literally and actually" cut out of 

t bound Ottawa sessfouaFreports ef 
1907-08. after all. This, of course, was 
obvious, but not more so than that Sir 
Richard McBride used the Better 
Terms question as a vote-catcher 
when the Liberals were In power at Ot
tawa and ceased his agitation with the 
change of administration there. The’ 
fiasco of the Joint commission- 
announced In March, 1918, and unor
ganised to this very day—merely punc
tuated 8!r Richard's prodigious bluff. 
There were no McBride table-thump
ing speeches, clenched fists, angry 
glares—all tn the direction of Ottawa— 
when Sir Robert took Sir Wilfrid’s
place.------------ ------------------------

•+• +
Somebody in England- makes the. 

naive suggestion that Sir Robert Bor
den be offered the seat of West Perth
shire In the British parliament What’s 
the matter? Don’t they like the kind 
of members with w hich Canada already 
has presented them? What about Lord 
Beaverback—we meaq Beaverbrook— 
formerly, Sir Max Aitken? And what 
objection can they have to JimrMartin, 
a most regular, diligent and faithful 
representative "f East St. Paneras, 
who has stuck to hi* constituency so 
tenaciously through thick and thin 
that try as they might his constitu
ents have been unable so far to pry 
him loose. If they should succeed why 
not knight Joe Martin and give him
that West Perthshire neat?

+ + 4
A Wall street speculator invested 

fifty thousand dgHarWVfu the Demo
cratic campaign fuqd and cleaned up 
nearly half a million in the flurry that 
followed President Wilson’» peace note. 
Scattered his bread upon the waters 
and found it, greatly multiplied. In % 
few days.

♦ + ♦
Aldermen from the east should not 

forget that clearing enow from the 
sidewalks is not a habit that can be 
acquired easily in Victoria.

• Seems a long time since Mr. Wilson 
has written a note or delivered an 
admonitory speech for the enlighten
ment of the world.

4» -r
Our quardcnnlal snowfall is nearer 

two Incites than two squaw* deep, but 
the worst may yet be^to come.

Sir Richard had better walk warily, 
with the prohibitionists on hie trail.

-t- 4- -r
Under the heading "Nnt1on.li.nl and 

Germanism Hyphenated/- the Ottawa 
Oftircn publiait.. th£ following: Mr. 
Albert Sovlgny .peaking In Tingwick 
(till), prewt report: "The Laurier cab
inet I» a cabinet of Imperlallat., die- 
™«r,l to .aertflee the Intercut, of Cat»-

LARGE
SIZE
WASHED
NUT
We guarantee our celebrated 
Washed Nut Coal to give 
you absolute satisfaction for 
your range or grate—you to 

be the judge.

$6.50
Delivered.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.

:

1212 Bread St. Phene 1»

Tailoring
Our reputation in this line is 
now well established. Offi
cer* can rely on getting what 

i* absolutely correct.

LINKLATER
Men's Tailor 

1120 Broad Street

ada, and to launch us Into wars which 
do not concern us. What has England 
ever done for us? She has no need of 
our aid. She to strong enough to defend 
herself. You should protest against the 
■des of aiding England In her wars; If 
vouf do not protest you will certainly 
have conscription.’’ Mr. R. B Bennett, 
speaking In House of Covimons, March 
ia, MU (Hansard): "With regard to 
the assertion of the right hon. leader 
of the opposition that some of our pro
posals are of German conception. I 
prttfyr to treat hto words literally. 
Whatever differences there, may be In 
the minds of men as to the German 
nation and the German emplie, no stu
dent of history can fall to recognize the 
great achievements of the German 
empire, no student of history can fall 
t., racognTB th.- gipal kvTOevement* of 
the German people. Since 1170 their 
deputation has Increased almost a* 
greatly as that of any country In the 
world. The value of their trade ami 
commerce, which was at that time but 
a few hundred millions of dollars, had 
risen to the enormous sum of 18 000,000 
a day when the war broke out. How 
did they accomplish tt? By the German 
conception, you will jay. of protection. 
R hr true that they have-practised pro
tection to the hilt. It to true that they 
have taught that doctrine to their peo
ple, and It. Is true that tap virtue ef 
that doctrine, as exemplified in their 
national life, they have given to the 
world an example of patriottam and of 
ability to meet the combined attacks 
of .empires on sea and land that has 
challenged the aclmlfàtldtt ôT ifiankthd."-

GERMANY’S HIGH SEA FLEET AT 
SEA. . /

.......- New- York Tribune,
According to a Berlin correspondent of 

The World, the German navy to con
sumed with a ’ burning desire" to meet 
tbe British, ind "U Is understood," he 
adds, "that the German High Sea Fleet 
has frequently cruised the North flea 
recently looking for Beattys dirad- 
*m.ghtw,"—hut tmhtmphy hr vnlfi

The same report was published occe-
kmnlly for some months before‘'the en

counter off the Jutland Bank, the issue oT 
which wa* Instantly hailed as an linpor 
tant .German victory. It 1s now nearly 
nil» months wince that battle was fought 
but the results of the victory are as yet 
In no way apparent. If the navy realty 
believes that It gained a victory ami that 
after It as the Kaiser said, "the n’mbus 
of British world supremacy disappeared" 
nml fear began "to creep Into the bones 
of the Fhemy,’’ then It Is eney. enough to 
understand the burning desire for 9 dé
cisive clash. Indeed, It must be perplex- 
Ing and vexatious to oil to see the best 
pert of a year wasted In mining opera
tions and submarine warfare on com
merce when the fighting ships of the 
enemy might be disposed of to better 
advantage.

It Is probable; however, that what Is
•understood" In Berlin bears hut a re 

mote relation to th» reality. The cruises 
In the North flea cannot extend very far 
from the German bases. If the burning 
desire for kettle were Irresistible It could 
be readily setlafled. For there Is little 
reason to believe that the teachings of 
Mr. Winston Churchill ami pur own Çpp* 
tain fl me have been ac cepted generally1 
by the enemy: the notion that a superior 
force can gain nothing by the destruction 
of the enemy’s armed ships to not yet 
recognized as axiomatic, either In the 
British or German navy.

The German fleet has In all Likelihood 
been Indulging 1» such cautious excur
sion» as thoee described by Nelson as the 
game of bo-peep, "like a mouse at the

1 " 1 rr ----
•J DAVID SPENCER, LTD.(-

8T0RK HOOKS: 8X0 TO 6 PM. FBIDAY, 0X0. SATURDAY. 1 PM

February Sale of Home Furnishings
Starts Thursday the First

See Window Displays for Opening Day Bargains

Full Details in Our Ads. To-morrow

Warm Clothing a Necessity
», And the Spencer Store Gives You the Opportunity 

of Securing It at the Lowest January Sale Prices

Women’s Warm Serviceable Top Coats. $10.00, 
$15.00, $20 00 and $29.75

This represents our entire stock ot Women’* Winter Coats at January Clearance prive*. 
Their regulars range from $17.50 to $45.00. You will therefore realize that these are the 
Coat* to buy if it’* a warm, stylish model you require. Better Coat value* at these price* 
cannot be found anywhere in this locality or near here. Bach Coat ia of the very bent manu
facture, no matter which price you select on. The material* are smart and wonderfully 
warm and comfortable—such as yon need for immediate wear. In the lower price* there are 
serviceable tweed», serges and diagonal*, while the higher-priced model* are of better grade 
novelty tweeds, chinchillas and plain broadcloths. The latter are lined to waist with Skinner 
satin and some trimmed with fur. Come and investigate these value* for yourself.

. —Selim*, First Floor

Three-Piece Pure Wool Knitted Sports Sets, $8.75
For thoie who require a wane, serviceable'outer garment at an inexpensive price, and one 

that can be worn In aU weathers and practically on aU occasions, we would recommend 
one, of these smart set*. Being made from all pure wool in a nice heavy weight makes 
them exceedingly warm and comfortable for cold weather wear as well as most servieeal-l-- 
for skating, walking or all sport* wear. Each set is knit in a plain weave, finished with 
brushed wool trimmings. Coat, sash and cap to match. The shades are emerald, saxe blue,
coral, canary and white. Very special value at, a set ......................................... ....*8.75

Knitted Wool Spencers, very suitable for wear under coat, in the home, or at business.’ The 
shades are rose, grey, saxe bine and orange. Specially priced *1.25 to. .$3.75

Good Vain* in Sweater Costs, all prices up from .............. .................. .. ............. . $2.50
—Selling, First Floor

Rubbers for All
Best Grade Only at 

Spencer's Pnces
Women's Bobbers, all sizes, a pair. 90f
Men’. Rubbers, a pair,............ ...fl.25
Boys* Bobbers, sises 10 to 13, ■ pair, 75<

Sizes 1 to 5, a pair..-..................... 90C
Children’s Bobbers, sizes 4 to lO1/,-. a

pair .................................................. 55<
Sizes II to 2, *p*ir.,............... 70#

-Beilins. First Floor

Buy Your Boy One of 
These Warm Serviceable 

Overcoats
They" are splendid Coats, ever so warm and 

com fort a hie, and we offer them at special 
end-of-season prices. Each Coat is tail
ored in a smart double-breasted Ulster 
Style, finished with belted back. Tbe ma
terials are dark heavy tweeds, dark brown 
mixtures, dark grey mixtures, Oxford 
greys aud diagonals. Coats that will fit 
hoys 7 to 11 years. Worth $9.75. Sal--
price :............... ......... ...................*7.95
Sizes 12 to 16 years. Worth $11.50. Kale 
price.....................8....................... .*9,75

—Clothing. Main Floor

I

[DAVID SPENCER, LTD.}-

edge of her hole.” ICwotitd nuit the Ger- 
mans wry welt if they could B*atty
to expose Ms dresdpoughts to tbete muse 
fields and submarine*, end that 1» prob
ably what they hope tor. Put it Is not 
ksay "under modern conditions to get 
warning of en enemy until he to well st 
see. for the very reason that mines and 
submarines Interfere with r4ose watching. 
We may conclude accordingly that If the 
High flea Fleet haa been searching for 
Beatty's dreadnoughts It haa not ven
tured far from Its ports. The fuming 
desire was tempered by discretion.

AMERICAN GOVERNMENT TO 
ALLOW ENTENTE MER
CHANT VESSELS ARMED 
BOTH FORE UNO AFT TO 
USE PORTS

(Continued from page 1.)

"Rules of Evidence.”
Much of the misunderstanding alUut 

this question bee grown out of the 
fact that the state department in 1914 
Issued a series of "rules of evidence 
to be" uatiâ by port collectors in de
termining the status, offensive or de
fensive, of armed ships requesting 
< learatice. This document made it clear 
that as In most cases the American 
authorities could have no actual facts 
to go by, they must deride according 
to presumption It was made clear tn 
a later memorandum that a neutral 
was entitled to make Its own rules re
garding clearance, but that these rules 
did not affect the statue of the vesael 
once it had gained the high seas.

* Left Way Clear.
In these rules of evidence It was 

stated that If the armament was limit
ed to a single gun. mounted astern, it 
would be considered presumptive evi
dence of defensive Intent. It did not 
say armament forward would raize a 
contrary presumption, and In fact this 
Interpretation was* discounted by the 
other evidences cited as establishing a 
merchant character, such as presence 
of passengers on -board, absence of 
armed troops, cargo, regularity of voy
age, etc. It was held that a ship regu
larly plyiag a route could net ordin
arily acquire a combatant charaetpr.

* All Privileges
The indications given at the state

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Are You Getting the 
Be& Out of Your Set of 

Batteries ?
IV NOT, TBY A

“ LIVE SPARK "
The Battery that sparks with a vim—that ia 

best for ignition—non-evaporating—positively 
waterproof. For Automobiles, Motor Boats,
Gas Engines, Airships. More economical, more 
mileage, more life, greater recuperation.

For Sale By

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Supplies

1607 Douglas Street 
1101 Douglas Street

Phene 64S 
Phene 2627

Opp. City Hall 
Near Cer. Feet St.

■I OfHoe 727 Fort St. ^

Remember the Boys in 
the Trench; You Can Help 
by Contributing to the 

UNITED SERVICE TOBACCO FUND
OfHoe 727 Fort SL ^

ships desiring to use American ports, 
even if armed forward, wpukl be per
mitted all the privileges olf merchant

men if their general character In other 
respects tended to establish peaceful 
Intent. «.
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Barclay Perkins’ 
Oatmeal Stout

Brewed in London. England.
“THE STOUT THAT'S GOOD"

Per Dozen Quarts ...................... ........$4.75
Per Dozen Pints..................................... .*... $3.00
Per Dozen Nips......... .. T............. ................$2.00

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY GO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670

Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4263
1312 Douglae Street We Deliver

L

NEOLIN IS 
ALL RIGHT
But there’s nothing like leather.
You can have which you like best 

at our store.
Quality First and All the 

Time

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1332 649 Yates Street

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times, Jan. SO. 1842.

Major Itownie, the veteran prospector and miner, arrived down from 
Nairnimo yesterday m<t leaves this evening for Whatcom to visit his wife 
He will visit Kootenay this spring, and it is hla belief that that district is 
the richest gold region In thfr world.

There will tie a number of Chinese celebrants of the Chinese New Year 
In police court to-day for setting off tire crackers.

Professor Sharpe, of the Agassiz Experimental Farm, speaks very highly 
of the possibilities of sugar beets raising In British Columbia, particularly In 
the coast districts. *'».

lfdmo

WARM
-FLANNEL

is a necessity these days—» ne
cessity which we do o-ir utmost 
i> supply at bedrock prices. 
Our quotations are—
Cream Wool Flannel, »0c down
ten .....................

Scarlet Wool Flannel .......... T5<
Grey Wool Flannel, «rtc and 40d 
Shirting, 75c and ...................SOf

Other keen values in Canton 
Flannel end Flannelette».

6.A.R cTasrdm 3 Co.

Victoria . ouee, «36 Yates 8t.

COBDWOOD

12

$6.00=
Per Cord

id 16-inch Blocks.
Victoria Wood Co.

809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Home pro-

University School
for Boys

rerwtty. 
la mo

at Mrflm Pat-
Col-

-- ... f«vy.Prellmtaary
_ « ir. foti une.nr

Tur.lor Beys.
B0Y8 TAKEN FROM 

„ 8 YEARS OF AOE AND 
UPWARDS

Ranter term eerorosnr»* Wednae- 
dsy. January 10. 1S17. 

Carden- Rev. W. W Boitoa. Mi 
(Cantab.).

rtradma«ter—J. C. Bsmeele, Eeq. 
fLondon University).

For particulars end prospectus
- v th • H-ad master.

Demand Fhoenl* Beer.
duct.

* * *
C. Funeral Ce. (Hayward*»), Ltd. 

establish 1967. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished chapel. 
Reasonable charges, 734 Broughton 
street. Phone *236.

ft * *
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro 

duct ,
dr ♦ *

Help the MIIHpry V. M. C. Av—If
you have any last months' mai 
that you have read leave them a‘- the 
local Y. M. C. A. building Aleo If 
you have any gymnasium equipment 
not In use loan It to the Willows
gymnasium for the winter.

" ft ft ft _
HudsonV Bay “Imports!* 
ter, quarts. 3 for 60c 

' ft ft ft
Get Your Gold and White Cups at

It 00 for six. at R. A. Brown A Co.’s, 
1302 Douglas St. --------

A ir ;•
Hudson's Bay “Imperisl” La 
9»r, quarts, 3 for 60c.

ft * *
McKsnsis Sausages are the best.

☆ * *
Limousines. Taxi Cabs, Teurl

Cirs. Ambulances we have then alf 
Competent drivers. ’Phone «9?. Cam 
eron A Cal well Reassaahle rates Day 
and night service. •

* * *
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro- 

* * *
Why Net have that gramophone ad

justed. cleaned and repaired at Wil
son’s Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant? •

* ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 

[■Bess, quarts» Mor Be’ •• ' • w
- PA*

Keep Out the Draft with Front King 
Weather Strip. 3^ foot. R. A. Brown 
* Co.. 1302 Douglas St. e

—: , *.........* *
Why Be Annoyed .with an unreliable 

watch or clock, when first clans goods 
and repairs, at reasonable prices, can 
b$ had from Ilaynee, 1124 Government 
Street. #

• * * ft to-
( Oemend Phwii. aw. Home pro-

Demand Phoenix Steut.
tuct.

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Impérial"

Boer, pints, 3 for 26c.
Oft*

Owl Auto Service ts now | 
to furnish autos or taxis at uny hour 
of the day or night at 
rates Phone 21»

* » *
— Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro
duct.

ft ft ft.
Bean-Eating Weather.—Buy Brown's 

Brown Bean Pots. 2Be, 80c, 40c and 
50c; Casseroles, 66c to 61.16. R. A, 
Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas St.

ft * t
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro 

duct. —-rj
ft ft ft

Everybody Delighted with the cosy, 
warm rooms and excellent service of
fered the public by the management of 
the Prince George Hotel at popular 
ratpe during the winter months. Fine 
aptkclous lobby, reading and music 
rooms, plenty. of heat, hot and pold 
water, phone, etc.. In every room. Ele 
valor service at all hours of night and 
day. Rates from 11.00 per month and 
up. “Comfort and Cleanliness” our 
motto. Prince George Hotel, next to 
city hall. 1

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro 

duct. * '
ft ft *

Store Clerks Meet^-A. O. F. hall. 
Hr oat! street. Tuesday, t o'clock. 1...... -•£ ' à

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lag#* 
Beer, pints. $1.00 per dosee. •

ft ft ft
Nvsurface Polish for. your furniture, 

floors and autos, 00c qt.. 4 os.. 25c. at 
R. A. Brown A Co.*#.

ft ft ft
Civic Labor Bureau*—Council agreed 

last evening to have a re-mgtotration 
made at the labor bureau by March 1. 
and to keep a check every two months 
to see that surplus names were struck 
off the Hat.

ft ft ft
Wylly Property.—Pending some ar

rangement with regard to caveat pro
ceedings. In connection with the 
W)ll> pro|>erty, city council last even
ing declined to deal with the letter re • 
cently received from the solicitors to 
the beneficiaries.

ft ft ft
Fishery Overseer.—Cecil Smith. Oys

ter. River, has l>een appointed a fish
ery- overseer l>y the federal authorities, 
with the powers of a Justice of the 
peace, to act during the absence 
overseas service of Fishery Overseer 
A. F. Lloyd.

ft û ft
8. C. E. R. Tracks.—The council last 

evening referred to the engineer and 
solicitor a letter from the B. C. K. R., 
th« f a been eaus*d Sff
Government street by the rails spread 
ing. owing to expansion of the wood 
blocks. “The council opposed admis 
■ion of liability in the matter.

_ ft ft ft
Armenian Relief Local Cemmitti
lag day on February 14 has been 

granted for the Armenian Relief I oca* 
committee. «Jn a letter to city council 
last evening assurance was given that 
the money Collected will be property 
expended, among the people who need
4L-—------- .

ft ft ft
Life Membership.—The organiser

wishes to acknowledge receipt of 
charter life membership for North 
Ward branch of the Red Cross Society, 
from F. A. Ifaevereaux. In this con 
nection the organizer has made 
rangements that anyone desirous of 
Itecoming a life memtter of the Red 

roes can do ho by applying to the 
treasurers of the different branches, 
whose names are given below: 45 
malt i»rnn< h. Mrs. M. Mu «grave, till 
Esquintait road ; « »ak Bay branch. F.
W. Clayton, 1184 Monterey avenue; 
Victoria West branch. W. E. Fox well,
321 Esquimau road; Fern wood branch,
A. C. Charlton. 1437 Vlnlng street 
Fairfield branch. T. O. Mackay. care 
Douglas, Mackay A Co.. 413 View 
street: Jame* Bay branch. Fred Lands- 
berg, 641 Fort street; North Ward 
•branch. 8. Prina, 1370 Hillside avenue; 
Hollywood end Hhoal Bay branch. Geo. 
Brown, rare P. R. Brown A Co., Brown 
block, city.

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro
duct. •

* * *
S. P. C. A.—The city council last 

evening granted $175 to the S. P. C. A. 
ft ft v

Poet Office Closed.—The latest issue 
of the Canada Gazette announces (he 
closing of. Newtonia.and Summit Iuike 
post offices, both in Kootenay district 

ft ft it
Dance at Empress.—Arrangements 

have been made for a dance at the 
Empress hotel on the evening of the 
Bantam entertainments, when supper 
will l*e served. The dance will be free 
to those attending the show.

ft ft ft
Notary Club.—At the regular weekly 

Umch of the Rotary Club, to be liebl 
on Thursday, George McIntosh will 
•peak on "Outdoor Advertising," and 
the choir win gfv 
numbers. Preparations are being made 
for attending the big convention next 
month and rooms hdVe already been 
reserved for the party at the Hotel 
Vancouvér.

w * ft
Fruit-Packing School. — A fruit - 

packing school commenced yesterday 
In the temperance hall. Keatings, and 
will continue for three dayss It is in 
charge of Mr. Loveday. of the depart
ment of agriculture. Quite a number 
of the young pecfple of the district are 
taking advantage of this opportunity 
to get instruction In the packing of 
fruit. The department intends short
ly
Ing In Che same district.

ft ft it
Canada Temperance AeL—A vote 
as taken In the county of Stanstead. 

Quebec, on August 4, 1114, on the 
question of bringing into effect in that 
county the, provisions of the Canada 
Temperance act. Legal proceedings 
were taken to, set aside the vote on 
the alleged grounds of a^efectlve bal
lot. but Judgment was given on this 
against the plaintiffs and in favor of 
the defendants, the Stanstead No-Li
cense league. Accordingly the gov
ernor in council hsa. by proclamation, 
declared the act In force in that 
county.

ft ft A
Compensation Beard.—Owing to the

cramped nature of its quarters in the 
parliament buildings negotiations are 
under way for the leasing of acrora-

MR. JUSTICE MURPHY 
DISMISSES ACTION

In Suit to Seek Reimbursement 
of Compensation Claim 

. Paid

The case was commenced in the su
preme court yesterday before Mr. Jus
tice Murphy by the Warren Construc
tion Company against Champion A 
White, in which is Involved a cUüni 
on the purt of the plaintiffs under a 
ony-act dated the 26th of April, IMA 

and made between the two parties, to 
bé reimbursed by the defendants for 
certain moneys paid by the plaintiffs to 
use of the defendants in respect of an 
injury caused to one Giuseppe Ere oil 
.by the operation of a truck hired by 
the defendants to- the plaintiff» under 
the said contract.

Champion A White lent by hire to 
the Warren Construction Company cer
tain steam wagons to carry out the 
reed work ht Saanich. There Is 
clause In the contract entered Into 
lietweéh the two parties which may or 

imciu-uv. . may not bind Champion A White to 
several musical | indemnify the Warren Construction 

1 'ompany against liability for accidents 
•ncurr d br »he ->se of the said wagons 
An accident did happen, whereby Ercoll 
received serious Injuries to his thigh 
and left foot, which In the opinion of 
the doctor who gave evidence )p court 
yesterday, will reduce hie earning ca
pacity as a manual laborer by about 
23 per cent The man in question sc
ored compensation from the Warren 

< 'onetructlon Company, and they now 
seek to have It returned from Cham
pion A White on the grounds of the 
rovenant for Indemnification by Cham
pion A White to the plaintiffs, 

i Ercoll was at work on the Gorge ot i«ad. .ml trm» <h. MMn«r tnrourt
riven bÿ a timekeeper, he was put on 
the Job known as rock spreading close 
to the steam truck In question. Work 
had been In operation not more than U 
few minutes when he screamed and 
was taken from under the wheels of 
the wagon seriously hurt. E. M. Mayers 
appeared for the plaintiffs and J. E. 
Bird for the defendants. The case was 
carried on until late In the afternoon, 
and on the conclusion of counsels' 
arguments his lordship dismissed the 
actldn.

COUNCIL OF WOMEN
Provincial Conference to Be Held 

City Next Month.

WOMEN AID 61*1$

The big. white, tile Im-*d
SWIMMING POOL

at the Y. M. C. A.-Bldg., Btanehard 
street. Is reserved at special hours

Two period* n week for ladles.
Term éivllnx AprU 8$. cowls |3.«v.

Girls, It to 14, Suturday morning. 
» to 11. 61.50 for_the term.

The asm- -rates will obtain 
llrough February.

THE WATER IS FINE 
Get a ticket and enjoy It with 

your friend*.

STAMPED—READY FOR MAILING 
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES 

APPLY OFFICE. Ic. PER COPT

'•tfvougrfitaqaMfEBir^ltWl right"

Look at These Prices 
for Non-Skid Chains

You con count on PIJmlejr’a Accessory Department now, AND ALL 
THE TIME, to fill your every want in Motor Goods. You get what you 
went, when you want it. and at a price you are willing to pay.

30x31/6". .  .............$3.50 33x4. ................. . . $5.75
,32x316  ...................$4.25 34x4-.,, ....... $6.00

36x4%......................$6.75
Every Other Size in Stock—From Trucks to Fords

mos
527-735 

Johnson Si,
Thomas Plimley
P.ioie 6)7

CYCLES
611

Phone 693 View St

Th. provincial conference of the 
Council of Women Is to be held In Vic 

modal ton in an office building for the Itorla on February 27 and 28th. Dele- 
Work men’» Compensation board which I gate* were In the city yesterday from 
is getting down to work and requires I the mainland to the final meeting of 
syllable offices. At preeefit the mem- Jthe committee on . arrangements, and 

<»#> the beard are provided with Ian excellent programme wit* decided 
spare in the members' room in | upon. Mr*. Welsh, of New Westmln- 

the legislative wing, and the clerks Inter, was In the cjialr. 
are and have been for some time ini Interesting address* will be deliv 
the cedar snd maple committee rooms Iered on the following subjects: “Cltl 
All these apartments will shortly be Ixenehip,” "Problems of Immigration." 
required for legislative purposes, and F Soclal and Moral Reform." "The Prov- 
the hoard has to obtain accommoda-1ince. the Guardian of Childhood, 
Hft* .. J ‘.’Health la the Home,- School - am

ft it ft I Street." “<’on serrât ton of Life, I.*bor
Seeking Incorporation.—The Khaki land Resources.” “Woman !‘repared 

league is seeking incorporation by I Training for the Home and Public
act of parliament at the present 
■ion of iwrliament as an association to 
look after the welfare and interests of 
soldiers and sailors of the British em
pire and its allies; to establish, main
tain and operate recreation rooms 
clubs and homes, for soldiers and xall- 
or*. and convalescent homes, hos
pitals, employment and

| Service," 
World."

"The New Spirit In the

Nets CenhscatecL—II. W Colvin 
fisheries inspector, recently caught two 
Greeks and one Japanese fishing 
Fulfvrd. Halt Spring Island, with nets, 
other than those allopred by law. The 

Information I offenders were tried at Cowlchan Hay
bureaus, educational classes, libraries land their nets were confiscated.
and agencies* intended &£ their ben
efit; to collect snd establish funds for 
their benefit; to act as their agents; 
to establish memorials; to provide 
legal, medical and technical advice ; to 
establish branches of the association; 
and for other analogous purposes, 

ft ft ft
Taxation of Farm Lands. — At a 

meeting of representatives of the far
mers' Institutes In the Fraser valley.

i: ft it
Basket Ball Match.—The Vancouver 

Rotary Club Was accepted a challenge 
from the Victoria Rotary basket ball 
team to play at Vancouver on the eve 
of the Western Rotary conference. Fri
day. February 23, W. H. Wllkeraon 
will donate a challenge shield as 
trophy.

ft ft ft
Cress Raffle.—A valuable ring

held In New Westminster at the week - |°f Yukon gold is being, raffled , in aid. 
MKHrtWbrft Whs's discussion In regard the funds of the Red Cross Society, 
to tlie taxation of farm lands in sub- I The ring Is on view at Williams’ drug 
urban districts and municipalities. Ow-.l store, where tickets are on Male at 
Ing to the high assessments placed on |ten cents each. The drawing will take 
landH which liave been suMIvlded and 1 !»!»<•# at an early date, which will be 
are being held for speculative purpose» I duly advertised, 
or for iHillding lands which are being ft ft ft
cultivated In the same vicinity are he- I Dump Cart Raffle.—Tickets are sell
ing taxed at what the farmers think Mug well for the dump cart, presented 
an unjust rate. It is likely that an *»? Chafe A Jones, to the Canadian 
amendment to the Municipal act may I Bed Cross Society. This very com- 
Imj asked for whereby agricultural Iplete vehicle is In the window of the 
land* In cultivation may be awsesHed I P. R. ticket office at the corner 
at a lower rate than lands held for I of Fort and Government streets. 
Hpeculatlve purposes. Tickets can he obtained at the C. P. R,

ft ft ft joMoe, or any Red ('rose headquarters.
Conventions Next Menth^Heverat I ft ft ft

conventions*wUI be held in the city I Tranquille Sanatorium.—The council 
during the coming month. The Ixmrd I endorsed last evening the several res- 

liortivullure will meet in the city jolutions with regard to further pro- 
on February 9th and 10th. This will I vision at Thtnq'illle Sanatorium, and 
bo followed by the convention of the I government control thereof which 

’• Fruit Growers" Aeeoclation. I have been before the Union of II. C. 
which will take place on the 13th and I Municipalities. The marie.* w.te 
14th of the month. The B. C. Stock I brought to the council’s attention Ly a 
Breeder»’ convention will also be ob- I letter from tne honorary secretary of 
seiz ed In this city on the 16th and Mhe, Alexandra Olub.
17th. Reduced fare» are being granted I ft ft ft
by the railways, but those who intend I Feeding Birds.—As a result of the 
to come to the conventions must not 1 severe weather farmers and those in- 
forget to ask the agent, when pur- I forested In game birds throughout the 
chasing tickets, for a standard certlfl- I neighboring districts are now com- 
cate. Without one of these no reduc- I men ci ng to feed the feathered race, 
tlon will lie available. which is finding difficulty to procure

ft ft ft I nourishment for Itself. The practice
Hollywood Red Cross.—The above is.one that to customary whenever the 

branch will hold their opening on 1 Island experiences wintry conditions. 
Wednesday afternoon from 3.30 to «. In Icowlohan and districts further up the 
the Margaret Jenkins school, and this Mine are doing the same, 
will take the form of a Comfort Bag ft ft ft
shower. Two articles have been xtry I Lower Insurance Rates.—Alderman 
kindly donated to be raffled, and these I Fullerton’s motion with regard to the 
will be conducted and will add Interest I effort to lower fire insurance rates, to 
to the occasion. Mayor Todd has con- I which allusion has been made, was be- 
sented to open the branch, and It te jfore the aldermen last evening In city 
to be hoped that the people in the did- I council. The resolution asked the clerk 
triet will show their Interest In this I to communicate with the underwriters 
newest branch.- by coming out In large land request an early answer, and the 
number* to help on the good work. I resolution was adopted unanimously. 
The organiser wishes to acknowledge I The alderman briefly Introduced the 
receipt of a life membership for this Isubject, and said if no reply was forth 
new branch from the convenor, Mrs. I coming, other steps to attain their ot>- 
1L M Fullerton.

17 CENTS 
A DAY-

- ,4“- ' „

Just a portion of your theatre money, a figer or two less 
every day—that is all you need sacrifice in order to huy a (.<>- 
Inmhia (Irafonola.

Beat of all. the money you spend on a ("olumliia ia IIn in
vest ment for ALL TIME. You lianish forever the “dull even
ing,” the “weary week-end,” auininer or winter. With a Co- 
Inmliia there ia no limit to your pleaaurei You ean enjoy all 
the intiaic of all the world—from the ever-enduring iniiaic of 
the opera, to the. freaheat, neweat hita and jeata of the vaudeville 
stage.

CALL TO MORROW AND CHOOSE Y0ÜB COLUMBIA

CENTS 
A DAY

Buy » Hindsems Gce- 

fenols and Six Double-

Dise Records. Worth

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 00VZBMMBNT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building

Bee it evçr occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the Walls and Ceilings of an old room or attic, and 

make it '

LOOK LIKE NEW
CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED. For Tott—particulars, apply

Waiter S. Fraser A Co., Ltd
1129 Wharf Street. Victoria. B. a 

Téléphonai 8 end 286L

Co-operate With

The People’s Cash 
Grocery :74». 781 Yetee 

Stmt at. t7se
Where Von Receive Courteous Attention, Prompt Delivery, 

Lowest Prices and Quality Unexcelled

Shi riff’s Jelly Powders, SF 
ell kinds. 4 for......... Cwv

Ne. 1 Japan Rice, SF.e ms. ..........   .£96
•sgs er Tapioca, SCss

3 it»»..................................£96

Shi riff's Essences, S os. Pf| _
20f. 8 oz. bottle..............9w6

Nie# Grape Fruit B.
Bach .^7T . v........... 99

People’s Coffee, fresh
ground, lb ............... 25c

COOKING EGOS Q»-| AA
3 dozen............. ............................ ............................... .............()ltUU

MONARCH—The great Bread Flour. (Nth OET
49-lh. sack..................................

SWEET NAVEL ORANGES
..................... tPA.Ai)

10c
..................................................68c

•■ •Per dozen ..................................
EMPRESS PURE JAMS

4-lh. pail .......................................

Cowan's Bulk Cocoa BE.
Per lb., 3684*; * lbs..........096

Johnson’» Fluid Beef, 00-
bottle ........ .......... ................006

Juicy Lemons 11
Per duxen a......... .. 1/6 °1T.,,r”dP“"....... 19c

People's Tea gives sat- ftA.
tofactlon. per lb. ...... 996

Small White Beane, AP
Great value, 3 lbs, ..... £9C

Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed at

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
749, 761 Yatee Street. Phones 3681,1789 

^ Shipping Orders a Specialty

1 ii oi>i><>rtnnitv of u lifetime

“DOMINION FILM”
starllim* announcements contint

TIMES BUILDING

Offices to Rent
APPLY TIMES OFFICE
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sPIECIAL

1 TO-MORROW
BOBIN HOOD 0ÀTMBÀLS _ AAp

Kine, coarse or medium ; 10-18. sack............. .‘............ -

If delivered other gooda must be ordered.

Malkin '■ or
Pure Jams
4-lb, pail . . . .

Lux or Old Dutch
3 for................

Wagstaffe’s

69c 
25c

Golden Star Tea QCn
per lb. ...... OOt
or 3 lbs. for............ 88*

Gold Bar Seeded Raisins,
2 large pkgs. 25C

SPECIAL TO-MORROW
POTATOES

ZXTBA QUALITY POTATOES from Sidney, splendid 
cookers. 100-lb. sack $1.65.
If taken away ................... ................... $1.55

Heim Pork and OP-
Beam, 2 tins for.. uüt

Quaker Tomatoes 1 O „
small cans.............IOC

— Large eana . rvr. .15*
Pacific or Buttercup Milk,

Vr.rr. 25c
Laurentia Cream

----- -■Sterilized, bottle.; lvv
B. 0. Granulated Sugar,

20 lbs. 
for . . $1.62

Oxo Cubes -I A
tin, 25* and.......lUv

Bed Seal Marmalade QFn
2 jars for .... wüC

Saanich Clams OCTA
2 tins............. ... . 60C

Reception Hard Wheat 
Flour CO QC
Seek ..... tPAcUÜ

Split or Dried Green QP. 
Peas, 3 lbs. . . . 60C

Best Japan Rice JP _ 
4 lbs.....................60C

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. LTD.
_____j Victoria. B. C.

PHONES:
’•9

Duncan, B. 0.
Grocery. ITS and 17». 
Fish and Provisions, 6620.

Delivery, 6622 
Meat, 6621

Evtry Day I» Bargiii Day tf Ow Sift
Good warm Flannelettes are hard to get now. lint we havç a 

- good stock on bend at the old prices.  ----«———
Striped Flannelette at 7 yards for.............................. ..$1,00
Striped Flannelette, of good grade, 36 inches wide, still selling

at 6 yards for.......................................................... ...$1.00
English Flannelette, a good warm Flannelette, with lots of 

wearing qualities. Special values at, per yard, 25* and 30«*
Soft White Flannelette, 6 yards for................................$1.00
English Flannelette, in white, a good grade at, yd., 20*, 25*

AT THE THEATRES
COLUMBIA THEATRE.

The cruel, merciless methods of the 
third decree" for criminals have been 
raised to the nth power by the modern 
detective and police heads. The amount 
of labor they will go through to en 
trap, ensnare, and bring forth a con- 

■loo of the person they belifve 
guilty, m shown la the most graphs 
manner In the Jesse L Lanky produe 
Uon -of "The Yellow Pawn,” which 
will be seen at the Columbia theatre 
to-day and Wednesday, with the two 
clever stars, Cleo Rldgley and Wallace 
Held, In the principal roles.

The play has to do with the intrl- 
of a district attorney, jealous of 

hie wife's infatuation of a young artist, 
and the methods he employe in a vain 
endeavor to send an Innocent man to 
the gal Iowa, and how, while furthering 
his nefarious crime, he loses his life. 
Just as he Is about to take the life of 
another.

ROYAL VICTORIA.

Though she never has claimed to be 
a prise winner as a dancer, Dorothy 
Dalton gives a remarkable demonstra 
Uon of the finer phases of the terp- 
slchorean art In "The Jungle Child.'* 
which Is ths attraction at the Royal 
Victoria again to-night and to-mor
row, and in which atae is presented by 
Thomas H. Ince as co-star with How 
ard H I k man She executes a Tupl 
Indian "death dance," and by so doing 
contilhutee what I» said to be a sen 
sat tonal climax to a sensational play.

For three full weeks before she un
dertook the role of OUante, the Span
ish girl reared by the Tupl Indiana. 
Mise Dalton was under the tutelage of 
Beatrice Burnham, well known on the 
Pacific coast as an exponent of the 
classic dance. Day after day Mise 
Burnham tirelessly coached her Illus
trious charge in the elementary rudi
ments of the "death dance,” and as a 
result of. her efforts Miss Dolton gave 
a finished exhibition l>efore the cam
era.

Misa Dalton t»ecàme so attached to 
the work of rehearsal that she has de
cided to continue the study of dancing, 
in the hope of addlng annther accom
plishment to her versatility.

DOMINION THEATRE.

Mattel Taliaferro, one of the most 
popular actresses in this country, and 
surely one of the most versatile and 
gifted artists. Is the feature attraction 
here at the Dominion theatre to-day 
and Wednesday, In the stellar role of 
*The Dawn of Love,” a five-part Metro 
wonder play. The story was written 
especially for Miss Taliaferro by 
Changing Pollock and Rennohl Wolf, 
two of the foremost dramatists on 
Broadway. Who are now turning their 
talents to >he screen. Miss Taliaferro 
Is surrounded by an unusually strong 
cast whtch include» Robert W. Fraser. 
Leslie M. Stowe, Peter Lsna ilsriis J 
Faust. D. II. Turner. Frank Rates and 
Jack La Mond. The scenes of "The 
Dawn of Love" are laid along the coast 
of Maine, and the central plot revolves 
around the life of the daughter of a 
fisherman, the role played by Mise 
Taliaferro. Besides a novel love theme 
and many beautiful and artistic 
touches the production teems with 
thrilling and MirtUpg .situation* In
cluding the burning of a. light house 
and a dramatic scene In a smuggler's 
cave along the coast. Edwin Care we 
who directed the production, look the 
Metro company of players to Maine, 
where the feature was photographed 
with a correct and realistic back
ground.

Daily Bulletin Furnished 
hy the Victoria Meteor

ological Department

Victoria, Jan. 36.-5 a. m.—A severe cold 
wave spread south wind over this |£0- 
vlnce and sero tempers turns prevail shout 
Prince Rupert. 40 helow in Cariboo, It to 
2» below in Kootenay, while on Van
couver Island and the I.ower Mainland 
ft Is Id to 14 above $ero. Tlieee conditlvna 
may vontlnùe for another 36 hours.

For * hours ending 6 p. m. Wednesday.
_ Victoria and vicinity—Light to mo 

northerly winds, fine and decidedly cold 
to-day and on Wednesday.

Lower Mainland— Light tc moderate 
winds, fine and decidedly cold to-day and 
■)h Wednesday.

Reports
Victoria-Barometer, 30.14; temperature, 

maximum yesterday, 30; minimum. 14; 
wind. 14 miles N.; snow, .29; weather,

Vancouver- Barometer, 36.10:, / tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. minimum,

14; .wind, A miles snow, .3$; weather.

K a mloops-Ra rometer. 30.S2; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 2 below; mini
mum, 16 below; wind, 4 mile» W.; snow, 
.12; weather, cloudy.

Barker ville-Barometer. 30.32; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 14; minimum, 

calm; weather, clear.
Prince Rupert-Barometer. 30.26; tem

perature. maximum yesterday. mini
mum. 4 below; wind, 4 miles N.; weather, 
fair.

Tsmpsrpturs, ■.
„ Max; Min
Nanaimo <Entrance Island) ...... S2 „
Tatoosh ............................................. ....
Portland, - ---v.,,ittttt* » — ”
Fenttiv ...................................................
Han ^Francisco ...................................
Grand Forks ............  34
Hrhtioton ............................................ 2» "
Franbrook ...........................................21 [[
Nelson ........ .................................  25 ”
Piince George ................................—u
Calgary ............ .......... ,-2« -»
Edmonton ....................................... —2§
Qu’Appelle ..........................  -16
Winnipeg ...........................J..............-g
Toronto .................     46
Ottawa ....................................  i| ”
Mrntreal .............      30
hr. John...............  a
Halifax ..........  20 „

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observations taken l a. m., noon and 5 

p. m.. Monday!
Temperature.

Highest .............................................................»
lowest ;..............................   25
Average    ff
Minimum on graas ................................ a

Snow, -4.46 inches.
General state of weather, snowing.

Is it nothing ? IsW It to be neg 
tected until It leads to that terrible 
scourge consumption ? Peps stand 
between winter troughs end colds, 
end serious consequences. Peps 
ere teblets made up of Pine 
extracts end medicinal essences, 
which when put Into the mouth 
turn Into heeling vapors. These 
ere breathed down direct to the 
lunge, throat end bronchial tubes 
—not swallowed down to tjie 
stomach, which Is not eiUng.

TF» . S*. H. ■< r*M fcf Mw «14. T—r 
«>. ..< 
1 m Mm c—. tmiii, »ui »m

Peps

DANCE POSTPONED
Victerla West Rad Cross Danes and 

Concert Net Taking Plaea 
Te-night.

The Victoria West branch of the 
Red Cross has postponed the concert 
and dance, which wete to have been 
held to-night In Semple's hall. The 
arrangements have been cancelled on 
account of the severe weather. Further 
announcement be made when a 
date Is fixed for the event.

Gathering Postponed. — The joint 
gathering of men and women of the 
Conservative faith, which was to have 
been held In the Alexandra Club ball
room this evening, has been postponed 
to Tuesday, February IS, at the same

IS ATTRACTIVE SHOW

"Th. Gift C.ntrV

Whw You Buy a 
Fountain Pen Buy a 
Bella Me One.

PENS
are the most reliable 
made. Absolutely non- 

leakable.

Prie* From

$3. IS
All grades of points 
(solid gold). We also 
carry Swan A Water- ~ 

man's Pena

Shortt, Hill St 
Duncan. Ltd

JEWELERS
Central Building, Cor
ner View end Broad Sts.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-NIOHT 

DOROTHY DALTON 
In

THE JUNGLE CHILD
Keystone Comedy.

DOMINION THEATRE
T(RWV

MABEL TALIAFERRO, In 
*THE DAWN OF LOVE” 

Mutt end Jeff Comedy, Pet he Gazette

VARIETY THEÀTRX
TO-DAY

FREDERICK WARDE, in 
-KINO LEAR"

No advance In prices.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
to-day .

CLEO RI00LEY 
and WALLACE REID 

In -THE YELLOW PAWN"
A Paramount Picture.

The Greet Leon and Kinksid Kilties 
Are Fee lures at PAatagoo 

This Week.

An exceptionally well balanced bill 
offer* at the- Paatage* thte week with 
the Great Leon, the mysterious wonder 
worker, heading the programme, ekwely 
rivalled by the Kinkald Kilties In 
typically Scotch offering.

The Great Leon l* a* my«tlfylng as 
ever. Hla moat remarkable feat la a fire 
and water trick In which he apparently 
sacrifices hla lady assistant on a fiery 
pyre, simultaneously producing her In a 
water-filled glass cabinet. TMe hi 
fitting climax to consider able mysterious 
effort and th* clean cut work of this 
wizard waa fully appreciated by ■ large 
first night audience. Mies Ed th Parkard 
ft an attractive and able as*Iétant to the 
wonder worker. ./

The Kinkald KilUes are applauae get
ter» from the start. The bagpipes are a 
feature of tlie musical programme, and 
another feature Is som» excellent sword 
dandng. Among the attractive miietcgi 
numbers offered are many of the old 
Scottish favorites, such ew ••Roamin' In 
the GloamlnY* "Scottish Blue Bells." and 
‘ Bonn*e, My Highland Queen.” George 
Lewis and Herbert Webster have tunefui 
vo ces and Lucy Glover make* a hit with 
the songs assigned to her. Probably the 
best feature of the set is the spirited 
srord dance by the Misses Kepp> and 
App’eby and Messrs. Hast** and Hendry 
The cast Is a large one and the'individual 
efforts are sure of a hearty reception. 
Kaeh number Is snappy and blight, the 
whole providing a most pleasing offering. 

Margaret I Ford, who appears in a 
phenomenal singing novelty," has a 

good stage presence, a deep, well modu
lated voice. and should be churned as an 
attractive turn. Much of the comedy In 
the blH la provided by Marshall and Gor
don. with a comedy musical offering. 
They extract many laughs.

Hilarity holds away while Jones and 
Johnson occupy the boards, this choco
late pair establishing themselves as gen
eral -favorites. These ebony comedians 
know how to dance and they mate the 
best of the few moments they are before 
the footlights.

Trevltf* military canines are again ap
pearing over this circuit. The act -has 
been enlarged and Improved since It waa 
last o\it this way and the dogs have lost 
none of their sagacity.

KINDNESS TO ANIMALS
Women’s Auxiliary of 8. P. C. A. Ex

tends Thanks for Co-operation 
of Teachers.

When the W. A. of the 9. P C. A. 
was organised In Victoria, one of the 
first steps Jakon waa to approach the

MAJESTIC THEATRE
VatM St. Y*tn St.

EAST LYNNE
A BIOORAPH FEATURE IN 

THREE ACTS
Admiaai.n 10c Childrwi Sc

PAITA6E, THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

THE GREAT LEON 
KINKAID KILTIES 

TREVITTS CANINES
And Four Other Features. 

Matinee, S. Night, 7 and I

school board with a view to getting 
"Kindness to Animals" systematically 
taught In the public schools. Many of 
the teachers were already Introducing 
the subject In connection with certain 
studies, but the school board readily 
gave consent to the request of the W. 
A. and humane literature was distri
buted In every school.

Now the Band of Mercy la the train
ing school of the child with regard to 
kindness to animals, and the W. A. 
Again approached the school board re
cently with a view to forming bands In 
«very school.

Large pledge carda have been hung 
on thp class room walls and every 
school has been asked to notify the 
children In Its care, that a Band of 
Mercy has been organised In this city.

Since September last some 1,600 chil
dren have taken the pledge of kindness 
and are enrolled as members of this 
world-wide band.

The W. A. wishes to extend Its 
grateful thanks to the school board and 
to all teechera who have so readily 
upheld Its efforts to Inaugurate the 
work In some cases the teachers have 
themselves been enrolled, so that they 
may work hand In hand with the chil
dren. and before long It is hoped that 
every body and girl In Victoria will 
join either In school or separately, 
children can help greatly by encour
aging others to take the pledge and 
become members of a society which 
has so noble an end In view as “Kind
ness. justice and mercy to every living 
thing."

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

isee Installed and Repaired- 
A MctSregor. Ltd.. 947 Jo!

aafi address of the i _...............

Ernest Walker, of Zealandla, Bask., 
la at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
R. H. Stewart, of Trail, la registered 

at the Empress h<foeL
* * *

E. Daniel, of Toronto, arrived at the 
Empress hotel yesterday.

* * *
Mias M. Vaughan, of Seattle, la stay

ing at the Empress hoteL
ft ft ft

W. B. W. Armstrong, of Vancouver, 
was In the city yesterday.

ft ft ft
W. Milligan, of Otter Point Is stop

ping at the Dominion hblet.
' ft ft ft

Mrs. March ment and son, of Cobble 
Util, are at the Dominion hotel 

ft ft
T. H. Johnson, of Okotoks, Alta., is 

•topping at the Dominion hotel, 
ft ft *

ô. H. Bkothelm. of Eugene, Ore., -4s 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

ft ft *
D. Rose, of Liberty, Bask., registered 

at the Dominion hotel yesterday.
ft ft ft

C. A. Welsh, of New Westminster, 
was a visitor to the city yesterday, 

ft! ft ft
Mrs. R. Nelson and family, of Dun

can, are guests of the Dominion hotel, 
ft ft ft

J. 8. White has arrived from CYreal, 
Alta., and Is staying at the Stratheona 
hotel.

o ft" #
Albert Thibodeau is down from 

Juneau und la a guest of the Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft ft *
John T. Freeman fo down from Cob

ble Hill and Is stopping at the Domin
ion hotel.

A 6 6 *
M. MCKènsIc and V’ M- K.n.lr, of 

Lethbridge, ere “hew arrival, at - the 
Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
J. Watson and Mrs. Watson are here 

from Edmonton and staying at thé 
Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs F. J. Coberly Is down from 

Courteney and has registered at the 
Btrathcona hotel.

i ft ft '.
Mr. and Mrs. oliphant are In from 

Gordon Ji«ad and are staying at the 
Btrathcona hotel.

ft ft -V
M. Stewart and Mrs. Stewart/ of 

Bum m<r land, are visiting Victoria and 
stopping at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
The Vancouver arrivals at the 

Btrathcona hotel Include: C. E. Ruck. 
Mrs..Rowe Lewie and J. 8. Henderson. 

________ ft ft •>
B Beott. Misse» Scott AM Mies 

Bowman, visitors from Glen Kwen, 
Bask., are stopping at the Dominion 
hotel

ft ft ft
Yesterday's Arriveda at the Dominion 

hotel include J. W, Richardson. F. W. 
Carlejr, Collin McCormick, and J. Mac- 
Knight, of Vancouver.

NAGLE’S PROGNOSTICATIONS.

Bandsman of Bantams Forecasts What 
is Coming in Vaudeville Shew.

LIMITED

«tore Hours? 1.16 e. m te $ p. m. 
Friday. 9.30 p. m.; Saturday. 1 ». m

WEDNESDAY
The Last Day of Our

Winter Clearance 
Sale

Suits. Coats and Hats for

Women, Misses and

Children

FURTHER REDUCED

t
Odd Pieces of Neckwear to Clear on Wednes

day at 10c Each

Phone 1876. 
Sayward Building

Pint Floor, 5:121) 
1211 Douglas St.

Millions u ill he* made in

“DOMINION FILM”

Keep your eye o// “DOMIS l()\ I'lLM

Bandsman Nagle was In a melting 
mood yesterday when closely question 
ed as to some of the musical numbers 
to be Introduced Into the Bantam vau
deville to be given at the Royal Vic- 
torts theatre on Feb. 6 and f, whereas 
up to date be has bean loath to give 
away any of the items on the pro
gramme, yesterday he vouchsafed the 
remark that he had a tenor and a ban* 
who would vie with any of the old 
minstrel music makers 0T Moore A 
Burgess days.

“Some of the boys," paid he. "have 
been in the best minstrel shows given 
In America, and a few were close con
federates of Al. O. Fields. Primrose and 
Dock otader. and when I’ve said that 

-M Xhayt ag muck ss aNY WMUI 
can say as to the talent existing In the 
Bantam Battalion for western httmor 
Private Thornton for one Is a careful 
student of colored lingo, and when 
you've heard his brogue you feel as 
though you'd got amongst the black 
boys. He puts It over with a twang so 
solid that you could take an arm 
chair and sit down on it.”

To the question as to the character 
of the jokes to be handed out. he re
plied: ’‘These are mostly local, and 
they all get what’s coming to them 
from the colonel down to the smallest 
bugler boy.”

The Bantams, like the French peo
ple, have that undeniably good quality 
of being able to laugh st themselves, 
and when one listens to them chipping 
their own regime one thinks of the 
Frenchman who said to an Innocent In
quirer as to the reason for his flippancy 
with regard to his parliament; "Why, 
my dogr sir. if we hadn't got a govern
ment. wc should have nothing to 
laugh at!"

•We can give you some ’close har
mony,’ Too. and we're going to do It, so 
don’t be alarmed about that," con
tinued the big drummer with a know
ing twinkle, "and if you want to hear 
a pure lyric tenor and a rich bass I’ll 
Introduce you to Private Hennessy and 
Private Hunt, both of whom have good 
numbers to sing, and will hold their 
own all right with any rivals that 
come along."

With this he disappeared, baton in 
ban*!, and any further attempts to di
vert him from his rehearsing duties 
were wholly unsuccessful.

Receive Bank Draft.—The headquar
ters branch of the Red Cross Society, 
Temple building, has Just received a 
bank draft for 1100 from Mias Louise 
Jane BSckle. of Cumberland. The sub
scription Is the proceeds of tickets 
sold by Miss Dickie for the raffle of a 
) 2-lb. box of candy.

Musical Programme

• p.m. to 1 o'Clock

Marie Theresa
Celebrated Spanish Dancer from the States.

Return of Miss Nan Andrews, Character Singer 

Mr*. Watson, Pianist Miss Roads tram, Soprano

LETTER FROM SOLDIER
Patriotic Aid Werk Commended by 

Man Fighting at Frent.

One of the patriotic fund visitor, ha. 
recMVtd Ui* following l*tw tram e 
.otdlrr In the 3rd fanadlan Pioneers: 

Some*here In France. Jan. 1, H17. 
■Dear Madam —I hop* you will par-

When Appetite Fails 
And Health Declines 
Follow This Suggestion

REQUIRES ONLY A COUPLE OF 
SMALL TABLETS AFTER MEALS 

TO FIX YOU UP AGAIN.

A New Blood-Fqod Called Ferrosone 
Sure to Restore you Quickly.

Every day comes the good news of 
wonderful cures with Ferrosone.

In Peterbo-o It worked marvels for 
Louis Meehan—put him right on his 
feet—maddfcblm entirely well.

•‘About three years ago," says Mr. 
Meehan, "I had the Grippe which left 
me In a very run-down condition that 
finally developed Into Dyspepsia. I 
waa unable to eat but a few things and 
had a craving for arid. 1 gave up 
treating with the doctors because they 
did not help me and on the advice of 
a friend used Ferrosone. It not only 
cured me of Dyspepsia and Biliousness, 
but has built up my strength to what 
it was befoss 1 had the Grippe. I can 
recommend Ferrosone as an Ideal re
storative.”

Ferrosone gives you force, energy, 
vim.

It strengthens the stomach, cures 
Indigestion, prevents headaches — 
guarantees good health.

Thousands use Ferrosone—they all 
feel better; try It yourself—sold 
in 59c. boxes, six for JÎ 69. t all deal
ers or direct from The • Catarrhosone 
Co.. Kingston. Ont

don me for the liberty I am taking in 
writing to you. but 1 fed it is my duty 
to write and thank you personally for 
the many kindnesses you have done for 
Mrs. • ♦ • and my darling babies.

“When I asked you to look after my 
wife and babies, before leaving Vic * 
tori a, never for one moment did I im
agine that you would carry out your 
kindness and generosity to suvh an ex
tent, especially since my poor baby has 
been so sick and In need of the best 
attention possible. Words fail me,, 
Madam, when I think what might ha>« 
happened to my little treasure had it 
not been for your prompt and generous 
attention, and it Is a great consolation 
to a man out here In the trenches, 
ready and willing to pay the extreme 
penalty, to know that there are such 
splendid women as yourself rendy lo - 
help our loved one® at the time *»f 
need. Personally 1 hate charity, as ft"* 
4* something I have never ben^in need 
of, but your methods, from what 1 un
derstand, don’t savor of the above 
mentioned by any means, which is ' 
what makes Jne more than grateful.

"Well, Madam, I hope you will par
don me if I swear a little out of place 
with my thanks, but it Is with the b« »t 
of intentions, and not meant to be per
sonal. Again thanking you and hoping 
you will live long, and enjoy all the 
liberties we boys are now fighting for, 
and you have worked so hard for, is 
the sincere wish of

Yours faithfully,

ON A COLD DAY
Nothing more ap
preciable than a
Hot Cup of Tea, 
Chocolate, or Ca
eca; s nies «team
ing hot Plate of 
Soup or a piping 

hoVWeal.

THE TEA KETTLE
Hla M. WwMHdge 

C.rtw OauglM end View Mud.



Satisfying
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DESfflE MORE HINDUS
TO BE ADMITTED HERE

S5®U.m COMPANY UjS
TQWONTO out.

]/r Used for making ^0 
hard and soft soap, for Y 

softening water, for clean
ing, disinfecting and for ever 

600 ether purposes.

«mm anew issus

' -....

GOVERNMENT REPLY TO 
THE PROHIBITIONISTS

Orders-in-Council Passed Cov
ering Count of Ballots; 

Other Points

__ A deputation from the people's pro
hibition movement appeared before the 

- executive council on Friday last, ask
ing that certain régulations should be 
made by order in council under the 
Military Forces Voting Act to throw 
around the actual count of the vote on 
prohibition In London all possible safe
guards for the punKwe, primarily, of 
seeing that votes, if any. taken at un
authorised polls should not be includ
ed in the count.1

The power |o make regulations is 
confined by the act to two objects; 
First. fdr the purpose of carry ing Into 
effect the prfrylsioDs ..of the act ac
cording to their true Intent, and. sec
ondly, supplying any deficiency there 
In by regulations not Inconsistent with 
the spirit of-the set.

The delegation made the request that 
before any envelopes or ballots taken 
In the United Kingdom or in France 
are destroyed the poll-books should be 
opened and checked by the provincial 
Secretary in the presence of scruti
neers to ascertain if any Volunteer has, 
as was alleged, voted more than once 
or If any unqualified persons voted on 
this question. The government will be 
In a position to eee that all facilities to 
this end will be available, and that no 
poll-books or papers In connection with 
the vote will be destroyed before an 
opportunity for examination la given.
. Other requests made by the deputa
tion will be covered by an order In 
council already recommended to the 
administrator acting in the absence o,f 
the lieutenant governor and assented 

Theae régulations provide ;
First— That In the counting of bal

lots By the agent general,*pursuant to 
section 11 of the MHilary Forces Vot
ing Act, no ballots shall he countetL^y, 
which have been taken at any poll coi^j* 
ducted by a person who was not there
tofore duly appointed by the agent 
general as presiding officer In respect 
of the .holding of such poll or by a 
deputy presiding officer who was not 
duly appointed; and all ballots which 
are contained In any box or receptacle 

z wot sealed by the presiding omeermr 
deputy presiding officer at the close of 
the poll at which such ballots were 
taken ghstt bv rejected.

Second—That In conducting such 
counting of ballots the agent general 
shall count separately the ballots con
tained in each* parcel, hag or receptacle, 
an*'-a# haHotw and envelopes con
tained therein shall, after being count
ed, be placed in a separate package In 
respect of each such parcel, hag or re
ceptacle and be plainly marked on the 
outside with a statement showing the 
name of the presiding officer who held 
the poll at which such ballots were 
taken, and. so fsr as known to the 
agent general, or ascertainable by him 
from information In his possession, the 
places -wrtMw awd the dales on whkh 
such poll was held.

In discussing this matter with the 
Times representative yesterday after
noon, Hon. M. A. Macdonald, K.C., 
said:

"It is necessary to include the deputy 
presiding officers* as well as presiding 
officers, as under the interpretation 
section of the act the latter words, 
w herever used. Include* the former.
The provisions we have made go no 
further than carrying Into effect the 
provisions of the act itself according 
to its true intent. ~'—"

"There was a further request that 
no ballots should be counted, taken at 
any poll or polls of which the official 
scrutineer of the prohibition move
ment had no notice as required hy an 
order-in-council passed some time ago.
To pass an order-ln-rounc-il directing 
that ballots should not be counted 
taken under these conditions would be 
beyond our powers. It would be an 
attempt to define by order-ln-counrtl 
what the law is in reference to ballots 
cast. If any, polled at points where no 
notice was given to the other side, If 
in fact this has been done.

"The agent general is provided with 
all necessary legal assistance and the 
Interested parties will be represented 

, at t be count, .and h*t want dnnido - any 
question ,of law. Including this point, 
when It is brought up before him. The 
only remaining request made by, the 
delegation was that an auditor should 
be appointed to attend upon and check 
the counting of ballots to London, and" 
that a stenographic report of the pro
ceedings on the count should be taken

and returned to the provincial secre
tary. •

“This is not cdhtcmplated by the set 
and cannot be covered by order-ln- 
councll. However, the government ha» 
Instructed the agent general by cable 
to engage a stenographer and have 
•worn transcript of all proceeding» 
thrbughout the count taken and re
turned to the provincial secretary. We 
have also instructed him to have th» 
scrutineers of both Interests agree up
on an auditor, falling which the agent 
general will himself appoint one to at
tend all proceedings, assist in checking 
the count, etc., and forward his separ
ate report to the provincial secretary.

"Representations were made that 
presiding officers were holding‘ polls 
outside of the territorial area assigned 
to them. There is, however, no / pro
vision in the act requiring presiding 
officers to be appointed for any defined 
Jurisdiction. The clear Intent of the 
sections of the voting act Is, to the 
fullest extent practicable, to give every 
volunteer within reach ample oppor
tunity to vote.

"With respect to the further request 
for an investigation Into alleged irreg
ularities the government has nothing 
further to add at this stage to the 
statement made to the deputation the 
other-day by the premier and myself.1

Flattering to 
the Original

But Imitation* Only Disappoint

There are many Imitation# of this 
treat treatment for conghs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
They usually 
have some sale 
on the mérita of 
the original.
It should be 
remamba red 
that they 
are like It 
In name 
only.

VICTIHtU SHOW TO 
SURPASS ANYTHING

Secretary ’Harris Impressed 
With Automobile Exhibit at 

Portland

In th* interests of the Victor*» 
Automobile show, promised for the last 
week in March, G. L. Harris and D. A. 
Hamilton, with ‘a similar mission on 
behalf of the Vancouver events Jour
neyed during the week end to Port
land to the show now going on In the 
Oregon city, arriving back yesterday.

Mr Harris states -that tha #h*»w is 
magnificent, both from the point of 
view of number and quality of ex
hibits as well as for the unique decor- 
live scheme which , has been em

ployed. The contrasting colors with 
which deft fingers have weaved an'en
chanting scene are blue and white, the 
whole effect taking away from thy, 
severe lines of rows of automobiles and 
presenting an exhibition at once plearf 
lng to the eye of the fair sex as well as 

..tb9 RB*£».inflJfe . _ .. ____....
Mr. Harris speaks In enthusiastic 

terms of the show t tb»t .Victoria will 
see In. March, and while in his opinion 
the Portland event is one that will 
take a good deal of surpassing, he has 
no hesitation In prophesying a second- 
to-none affair for the Island Automo
bile Association. In company with Mr. 
Hamilton he was taken over the Co
lumbia Highway by the officials of the 
Portland Association, and swrythbig 
that oould be done for the entertain
ment of the visitors from British Co
lumbia was done. The number of ex- 
•nbtt» at this year's show is the largest 
in the motor history of Portland.

MORE HELP FOR THE_
RUSSIAN POLISH JEWS

■

m
LI EUT.-COLON EL A. BRUCE-POWLEY _

Who will shortly take the 14lrd Battalion overseas.”

NEW RETRENCHMENT. 
ASSOCIATION ACTIVE

delegation Visits EsQuima.lt 
Council and Asks for 20 Per 

Cent Reduction

Appeal Goes Forth From Head
quarters for Still More i 

Funds

but

This I» » fer
tile of the
go hearing

A letter of acknowledgement for 
cheques of $200 sent to the Canadian 
Jewish committee headquarters, Mon
treal. lias been received by Jacob Dub
lin. secretary of the Victoria branch 
of the Russian-Poland Jewish Relief 
Association.

"I might state that from recent re
pris that have come to hand condi
tions in the afflicted districts are 
most serious, and it certainly behooves 
all the Jewish population throughout 
the civilised world' to use every effort 
to succor our poor unfortunate co
religionists. We expect In a few days 
to publish an audited report, and a 
further appeal, and also the English 
c-inuulttjre'.s appeal. the letter .adds. in. 
one paragraph.

If the Jewish war sufferers in Rus
sia are to survive the winter $260,eoo 
monthly must be contributed by the 
Joint Distributing Committee of Funds 

YOr Jewish War Hufferers," according 
to a cabled message recently received 
In New York. The Russian govern
ment ts feeding, housing, and 
lng fuel for 105.000 refugees, 
to the same message, and there 
more than 130.000 other persons dt.. M 
dent upon outside relief.

The above figures, however, only In
clude Russia proper, where Jewish 
refugees are temporarily quartered. In 
Russian Poland there are millions in 
similar circumstances and the com
mittees throughout Canada are mak 
ing special endeavors to'false funds 
for these afflicted people to give them 
the mere necessities of life—bread and 
eoup.

Contributions may be sent to Mr. 
Waxstock. 1241 Broad street, or to 
Fred I*andsberg, 141 Broad street.

THE LONE SUBSCRIBER.

Apropos of H. O. Wells* association 
with W. E. Henley, he tells me an 
amusing, although somewhat pathetic 
little story. The New Review was not 
exactly » successful production, and 
one day Mr. Wells and Mr. Henley 
were In the office of the magasine, 
gl 'f-mily discussing Its prospects, when 
a funeral went by in the street out
side. Henley looked out of the win
dow and regarded the cortege for a 
moment in silence. Then he turned to 

companion and said with a* wor
ried frown: "Can that he our sub-

Resolved, that the council of the 
municipality of Esquimau be requested 
to reduce the estimates for the coming 
years by 20 per cent., and. resolved, 
that the qouncU ask the board tif school 
trustees to take every care in their ex
penditure arid that a copy of thin réso
lution be forwarded to the said board. ' 

The above was the resolution that 
as laid before the cpuncll of the 

municipality of Esquimau last even
ing by T. H. Blater, who -bad beeir 
authorised to do so by the Civic Re
trenchment Association of the muni
cipality of Esquimau. The meeting at 
which the resolution was drawn up 
was held yesterday afternoon fn the 
UlilOn Bank building, 15 per cent, of 
the property owners were represented 
and the above resolution was carried 
without » dissenting voice, and the 
hearty- eopporl R hit Aha ratepayer» (if, 
the district gave to the movement was 
plainly shown by the large number who 
were present at the council meeting to 
express themselves as being wholly In 
favor of the reduction.

“In dealing with this matter,” said 
Mr. Blater, after he had read the reso
lution, "it is only proper that I should 
point ‘Bùt that men in positions of 
aiitiitkrity throughout. Wkr ..whole em
pire are recognizing the Act that 
economy Is the on* way to success un
der present conditions.- Economy Is 
even being fttftwd wpott people-in some 
parts of our country to such a degree 
that they are living on two meals a 
day. Many others who are pay ing their 
taxes, and thus who appear prosperous, 
aro doing so on borrowed money. 
Speaking personally, I would say that

to-night I would willingly sell properly 
which I possess for 50 per cent, on the 
InxeslmeiiL For months past now I 
have been devoting my whole time to 
lied Cross work : my business proper 
has been practically closed for the past 
two veers, owing to the inactivity of 
the business world. This country and 
fhe whole empire will need the con
servation of every dollar of wealth that 
frran *geT>lit order to bring this war to 
a successful close, and together with 
the Civic Retrenchment Society of this 
municipality I. am of the opinion that 
you as a council have not practiced 
economy. Something must be done to 
see that the expenditures are les-

John Jardine, who was among the 
delegation present, was then called up
on by Mr. Slater to say a few words, 
which he did as follows :

“fienttemen of the mon? ctpal' conn rtf 
of Esquimalt, although as ratepayers 
arul property owners we hare given 
Into your hands the management of 
the affairs of this community, we yet 
feel that we are perfectly Justified in 
coming to you this evening and re
questing that you practice more econ
omy Th thé running of-the municipal 
affairs. Speaking for myself, I might 
k»y that last year my taxes. were 
greatly increased, at the same time 
that the value of the property on which 
they wore levied decreased in value.
Nor am I alone in circumstances of 
this kind. The majority of the people 
rtf this district are well aware of the 
fact that the assessment Is far too 
high. I. realise that this reduction of

cause you some trouble, but 1 am also TMe ---------
confident that It can be done. The 
earning capacity of the rltisena of the 
country has greatly decreased and 
substantial change must lie made ”

A. S. Barton also spoke a few words 
In whICh tie stated that It was the first 
council meeting at which he had been 
present since coming to the munici
pality, and that hta presence was ex 
plained from the fact that he felt that 
action on the part of the council was 
absolutely necessary.

D IL Green was also called upon to 
address the council:

"I wish to be very brief. Mr. Reeve, 
and therefore I will simply state a con 
• rete case fn which I am personally 
connected. I own a number of lots in 
the municipality and if the taxes are

Pals Who Have Done Their Bit

CORPORAL JOHN PARK PTE. JOSEPH H. GREENLAW
Who was wounded and has been mis- Was wounded in the left ear and left 
sing since October ». left here with «hotrlder on Sept. IS, and la still In the 
the ftftth Battalion and transferred to . JT ...
the* famous Ifttji Canadian Scottish. He e Houston hospital. Glasgow. He 

s a piper, abd the last heard of him went to France with the Royal Cana- 
he was piping for his battalion on the dlan Regiment. While in Victoria he 
Somme front. He was born in Scot- ^ f . .
land 21 years ago, and daring the time tor J h «««ton. carriage

was in Victoria worked for the bonder. He was born In Greenock, 
a C. Electric Railway Company. 3ft years ago.

not reduced I shall have to lose all 
this property. On the other hand, if 
the council will reduce to a certain ex- 
ten* those taxes I think I can see ray 

■war vlear to pay them and shall thus 
be able to maintain my right to the 
land. There are hundreds of people in 
exactly the same circumstances. We 
do not come to you in a threatening 
manner, but simply to point out to you 
that unless the matter Is given your 
argent consideration we shall loee our 
land.**

Miss Anderson and J. Anderson also 
spoke briefly along the samp line, ad
vocating a greater effort on the part 
of the council to practice economy. 
The deputation then awaited to hear 
what action the municipal body would 
think fit to take. It was at this point 
that the excitement commenced.

•There has been a report circulated 
to the effect that there were five coun
cilors In favor of spending $4.000 for a 
site for a municipal hall, and I wish to 
state here that I waa not one of the 
five who were In favor of that extrav
agance." aald Councilor Bridle.

Several others said that they too 
were of a mind with Councilor Brindle. 
The matter, however, was dropped 
when Reeve Coles took the floor and 
addressing the delegation welcomed 
them to the meeting and Mated that 
Til was overjoyed to a%g that at lust 
they were taking an interest In the 
affairs of the municipality and that lie 
hoped In the future they would con
tinue to do so.
_ ThqJJfclegation then rose to go, but 
Councilor Bridle asked thtm to re
mît .n In order that the opinions of the 
various counrtlors might be known to 
them with regard to the expenditures.

' Personally I am heartily In favor of 
reduction,” continued the councilor, 
and now that we are dealing with the 
iponey by-law I wish to say that 1 am 
In accord with the wishes of the dele
gation that the expenditures he re
duced 20 per cent, .on the whole."*

To this remark Councilor Mesher 
stated that he considered It to he the 
most foolish that be had heard for 
many a day.

"The by-law must be taken up clause 
by clause and thus dealt with In tn- 
illVsdual parts; we cannot simply make 
a reduction on the whole."

Councilor Anderson was of the opin
ion that the estimates should not he 
<1ealt with until those of the school 
board were heard from. They could 
nil ne considered then at one time.

"I am not In favor of rushing this 
thing through in the manner that is 

advocated by Councilor Bridle."
‘This matter should he settled to

night." replied Councilor Bridle, "the 
ratepayers are here and they hare a 
right to know and hear what we àre 
going to do; the school estimate» are 
entirelv s«>parnte from the others and 
can*be dealt with nt another time.”

Reeve (hie* stated that so far as he 
cou«d see there W'cre -only tqrp_itema 
on which the council was able to make 
a. reduction: Expenditures on roads 
and the engineer. • Councilor Jones, 
however, considered that the auditor 
was being too highly paid.

Councilor Bridle then suggested 
thst the councilors* Indemnify should 
he cut In half, since hy doing so sev
en I hnndied «loltrmr could be saved. 
*T do not t hip It that we earn $20» The 
reeve and Councilor Jone» who keep 
watch on the road work are, I think, 
entitled ta theirs., but the rest of us

This motion of Councilor Bridle's 
did not appear to he at all a popular 
one and It was hastily moved and sec
onded that the council adjourn. It Is 
need leeto sny that the motion was 
easily carried.

Pa—I greatly disapprove of that young 
Rmlthson, and one particular reason is 
his leek of industry In his calling. Daugh
ter—Hla calling? Why, papa, he rails 
seven evening* in the week.—Tit-Bits.

Deputation Asks Executive to 
Use Influence With Ottawa 

to Bring Families

The exercise of any influence It may 
have with the federal government waa 
urged upon the provincial executive 
yesterday afternoon by a deputation 
of clergymen and other», in the direc
tion of having the Dominion authori
ties raise the embargo on the entry 
of wive and children of Hindus now In 
the country.

Rev. Dr. Clay introduced the denta
tion, In which were Right Rev. Bishop 
Schofield, Revs. Dr. Macrae, McCoy, 
Inks|er. Ledlngham and McLean, Dr. 
Holmes, medical health officer of Saan
ich municipality, and others.

It was argued by the deputation that 
on moral grounds the entry of the 
families of the men now here should be ' 
permitted. It being wrong to keep 
them separated» and that It was c 
question quite apart from the bigger 
one of the unrestricted admission of 
East Indians. The services being ren- , 
de red in the war by East Indian troops 
was advanced as a reason why th««se 
of their race living in Canada 'should 
be allowed to have their wives and 
chilVaten with them.

H«>n. Mr. Brewster. In reply, aald the 
request would be given consideration 
by the government, but he reminded 
them that the province had no status 
whatever in matters of Immigration. 
He entirely agreed with all that had 
been said about the loyalty and brav
ery of the Indian troops, but did not 
think this rendered the request any 
the mate opportune. For himself, and. 
he believed, the great bulk of the peo
ple of British Columbia, he did not 
see bow the. question, could .be dealt 
with except as part of the greater 
question of unrestricted Immigration 
of the Oriental, which everyone was 
averse to and which. If permitted 
would mean that this province would 
be no place for the white man.

COURT OF APPEAL
Twe Motions in Respect of Dominion 

Trust; Mecdonsl va Ceesein;
Judgment Reserved.

Prior to the resumption of the case 
on appeal in respect of Macdonald A 
Co. versus Casweln, Ltd., in the Court 
of appeal yesterday, Joseph Martin, K. 
C„ for the Dominion Trust, appellant» 
versus,. The New York Life Assurance 
Co., et al., made a motion for leave to 
include a transcript of certain pro
ceeding* taken before the court of ap
peal in Vancouver to be Included .in 
the case on appeal < before the privy 
council. The motion was dismissed by 
their lordship»

In the case of the action between the 
Dominion Trust and Mach ray and 
other directors of the Dominion Trust, 
Mr. Martin made a motion, for leave to 
vary the order made on November 22, 
4*44» by -nutanaton of time for the 4»-- 
cluding of transcript of .proceedings. 
Their lordships extended the time for 
six weeks to date from the original 
time stipulated.

Judgment was reserved In the case 
of Macdonald A Co. versus Cassein, 
Ltd.

MADE IN CANADA

Tasty

The convenient sods biscuit 
becomes a real treat when it’s

SontMor
Biscuit

It is quite out of the ordinary In crisp
ness end flavor; as well as in price— 
in Package» only. Plain or Salted.

Another Inexpensive and delicious 
treat —our ».

Vanilla Wafers

only

flortk-Vest Biscait Co., Limit*
EDMONTON - ALTA. »

He saw her stepping from the car 
And up to lier he sped.

•May I not help you to •light?" 
•*I do not smoke." she said.

NOTICE 
Alexander Scott Elliott, De-

Any Solicitor, Banker or other Perron 
aware of the existence of a Will subse- 
qu nt in date to the 2Nh July, IMS, of the 
above drerased, who at diver* time* re
sided at The Bath Club, Dover Street, 
London. W.; Woldhuret. Chichester, Sus
sex; Victoria British Columbia ; Van
couver. B C., and Hatxlc Prairies, B. C„ 
Is requested to communicate with Messrs. 
Craig St Parkes, Barristers and Rolleltoi *, 
24 Falrfi- Id Buildings, 445 Granville street,... 
Vancouver, B. C.

A TTENTION
We beg to advise

our patrons that we have 
secured the services of an 
expert photo-engraver. 
We are now prepared to 
handle all classes of copper 
and zinc half-tones, cartons, 
line work, color plates, etc.

Phone 1090 LIMITED 028 Fori Street
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Offers Wanted

3.3
. ACRES
AH rultlTOted, rood Mil. Mow to 
Cloverdale Avenue, within 2-mlle 
circle Over SO, feet trackage 
.on V. A Ry. Property la aub- 
dlvlded. Will sell portion If de- 

aired. Good factory alia.

NO REASONABLE OFFER 
REFUSED.

Sea ua at once.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Bide.. N> Fort St.

STAMPED
AND

READY
FOR

IMAILINCI

Sirforia
BatigEiw*

OFFICERS AND MEN 
ARE URGENTLY WANTED

Admiral Story Makes Appeal 
for R. N, C. V, R, Recruits;

' Gaps Must Be Filled Up

Officer* a* well a* more mçn are 
iirKently required for - service with the 
Royal Canadian Volunteer Reserve for 
immediate enlistment, and with a view 
to filling up the ranks as quickly aa 
possible a general appeal la made by 
Admiral Oswald Story, admiral su
perintendent of the Kequlmalt dock- 
> arils.

M peaking of the naval recruiting 
•question Admiral Story stated that re
cruiting officers were scouring the 
western provinces aa far back as Re
gina, but the men were not coming lh 
fast enough to fill up the gaps caused 
by the dispatch of various drafts for 
service out of the Halifax station and 
the overst-us division of the Imperial 
navy. Fully 300 men and officers are 
required at once, and alt men with an 
inclination towards the sea and physi
cally fit are urged to Join up with the 
service and do their bit by tti«Tl*vyr

The question of officers Is a swlous 
one, as meu competent to take charge 
of recruits are not coming forward aa 
fast as might be desired. Anyone with 
.seafaring knowledge are eligible as of
ficers. and prompt promotion Is as
sured good men. The recent recruiting 
campaign for men has resulted in the 
signing on of a large number of men, 
particularly in the western part of 
Canada, both for service on the Hali
fax station and ovèimeas, but 1n order 
to provide the 5.000 men guaranteed oy 
the Canadian government for the Im
perial navy, recruiting needs a decided 
fillip. The service la much more at
tractive than that of the land forces, 
and an added advantage is that no time 
Is lost In- uffrneeeaaary training In -4h4a 
country.

Just as soon as a sufficient number 
of men have been recruited to make up 
a draft, they are sent oversea*, and 
after a short period at the big naval 
stations of Devonport,’ Chatham or 
Portsmouth, are distributed aboard the 
fighting ships of the line.

Dad’s in the 
Fighting 

Line
How about hia Wife and 

Kiddieat

ft-L___itl a£_£L*OtlUSvl ■ VU IV mv

Patriotic Aid 
Society

And Do It 
Now

SHIPPING DEMORALIZED
Btissard Forced Vessels to Pul Back 

1# Feet Angeles for Shelter.

Port Angeles, Jan. SO—Port Angeles 
and the Strait* of Juan tie Fuca last 
qlght were in the throes of «me of the 
worst hilssards In years and shipping 
Is completely demoralised .

The four-masted schooner Kitsap, in 
tow of the twg Prosper tried to breast 
the storm, but had to put back into 
Angeles harbor

The Nome <Tty sailing has been de
layed and the steamer Watalele had to 
put back into port.

flwtrltng snow makes . it Impossible 
to see even the steamer lights

The coast guard cutter Snohomish Is 
attempting t<» get • barge ..If Dunge- 

’llPfizHPU TtlR tR*w *mc**.:t 
leep, and drifting hard. ^

VERONA TURNED UP
Excitement Caused at Everett by Re 

port of Fire in Gulf.

Seattle. Jan. 30.—Much excitement 
was created in Everett last night by 
reports that the. small steamer Verona, 
plying between Seattle and Everett 
with passengers, had burned off Muk- 
lTfeh TÎW1 Vi’fiw* - arrived at Everett Ube-steamer Sculptor, but the date of

WANTED

«r-

The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
B ae Kw-bf This MunldpaUtjt

ggMei persons knowing et w I 
giiimir w«B cenfir a tmwm k.. 
esasninlrai tng Ike same te «a

Dominion Tactile Press
FREE Beeke'end Megennea fee < 

BUND
tTt Delaware Avenue 

TORONTO

somewhat delayed by storms and re 
ported no mishap; nor had she seen 
any fire. A house burning on Wind by 
Island might have caused the Illusion 
of fire, shipping men say

HAD FIREJN HOLD
Harald Dollar Arrives »t Shanghai Re 

parting Part Cargo Damaged.

On her arrival at Shanghai from 
Vancouver the Bteamvr Harold la.liar 
reported having hud a Are III her No. 2 
hold, part of the cars» being badly 
damaged. The Harold Dollar was for
merly the ateamer Stralhardle. which 
a abort time ago waa purchased by jhe 
Dollar. Intercala for that company a 
trana-PacIflc freight service..

BELRIOGE ARRIVES.

SUNKEN WHITE STAR LINER

y Z;

-*—5^

<<*■

—
{

per
CANTlf"

AUXILIARY CRUISER LAURENTIC

ORMISTON ON COAST 
FROM ORiïISH PORTS

1$, Making Her First Trip to 
This Port in the Harrison 

Direct Service

N, Y, K, Liner Taking Out a 
Full Trainload for Japan 

and China

Making her first appearance on the 
United Kingdom-British Columbia
r<,ut«- In th.- rog-Ular freight n ice of 
the Harrison Direct Line, the British 
steamer Onnlston reached Sun Fran
cisco on Saturday via Santa Rosalia 
and San Pedro. By to-day the freight
er should be northbound on the last 
lap of her Tong rvyage attH Hirer IS' 
looked for at this port on Wednesday 
night or Thursday morning to dtu
ba rge various shipments of general

On her way out from Glasgow and 
Liverpool the < innàston. aftek passing 
through the Panama canal, touched at 
the Mexican pm t of Hanta Roaatia with 
a large consignment of cuke for the 
French copper smelting interval* lo
cated there.

The vessels «»f the Grown fleet invari
ably make an extra call at Swansea to 
load cok<f for Pan ta Rosalia, the last 
vessel to discharge at the Mexican 
point being the Crown of Toledo.

The Ormlston Is one of the newly- 
acquired freighters of the Crown 
stHvnshtp Company, Ltd., Messrs. 
Prentice, Sarvlve À.. Henderson, man
agers. who JoIntlF with the Jlarrlson 
Lli)e, maintain the Morrison Direct 
Line service to this coast.

She is a vessel of 3.147 net tons. She 
was acquired by the Crown Line in 
1915 to replace the steamer Crown of 
Castile, one of the victims of German 
«ithmarlne warfare. Capff MvKltlop, 
of the Crown of Castile, whose bridge 

him, was then
..•mmand of the Ormlston and he is 
still with the vessel.

The Ormlston was formerly owned 
by the Onn Steamship Co., Ltd., of 
Glasgow. She was built in 1907 by A. 
Stephen A Son*. Ltd., Glasgow. The 
Harrison Line sent her out here in 
place of the Crown of Seville, which 
was taken for government _ service 
shortly after she had been fixed for 
this run.

Following the Ormlston here will be

a 111 11 N HVJ N Ik ijiimil MILK ON

MANY TOURISTS Will 
RETURN THIS WAY

C. P. R. Traffic Manager Goes 
South to Arrange for 

Accommodation

C. B. McPherson, passenger traffic 
manager of westerrt 'title*, Canadian 
Pacific railway. Is on his way from 
Winnipeg via Victoria, to Han Fran
cisco and Los Angeles to arrange ac
commodation for a large percentage of 
the 100,000 American tourists how visit
ing California who will return over the 
C. P. R. steamers and rail Unes via 
Victoria and Vancouver. These Ameri
can'tourists, who have seen practically 
all there Is to be npe#i In the southern 
states, will cross the Canadian Rockies 
and western prairies to Winnipeg and 
thence to their homes.

Mr McPherson says that the tide of 
winter totnist traffic from east, middle 
west and northwest has reached a 
higher point than ever before, and the 
maximum gauge has not been, attained. 
Victoria and Vancouver will witness a 
great swarm of touriste arrtvli.g from 
California this year.

WIRELESS REPORTS

Ht owed away aboard the Japanese 
liner Tomba Mara, of the Nippon Ytt- 
ktn Kaisha, when she steams for port* 
In the Far East late this afternoon will 
be a train load of condensed milk, 
total of IS cent,' consigned to China 
and Japan. Th© milk was sMpped 
from Kigin. E“ The Tamba w i# also 
have four carloads of cigarettes and 
shipments of steel bars, steel plates 
and other material for the shipbuilding 
yards of Japan, which are working at, 
top speed In turning out tonnage for 
the Hnea operating under the Nippon 
flkg. " '•< I

Bhldsuoka Maru.
Bringing In a capacity cargo of the 

products of the Far East, the steam
ship HhhUuokg Naru. of tho_ Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha. Is expected to reach this 
port on Friday. The Shtdsuoka has 13 
passengers for Victoria and 11» for 
Seattle. The liner’s cargo includes a 
consignment of 1.471 bales and cases 
of raw silk and silk goods, valued at 
slightly undojr $1.000.060. Hhe 1ms 940 
meaniirement tons for Victoria, 1.044 
weight tons for Seattle and 1.000 mea
surement ton* for coastwise delivery.

The Hhldsuoka Is preceded here by 
the Osaka Hhoeen Kaisha liner Mexico 
Man., w M‘ h is due to reach port early 
on Thursday morning with 1,150 tons 
for local merchants.

Empress is Due.
The C.P.O.8. liner Empress of Japan. 

Capt. W. Dixon llopcraft. Is expected 
tfji rtfiui’h jMirt tfr|E tunmujrn.'n twvrm^fSi- 
completing her Inward voyage from 
Hongkong and Yokohama. The Em
press is bringing in a good cabin Hat 
and has a full cargo, including a valu
able shipment of raw silk.

her arrival Is indefinite.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

The big Norwegian tanker Belrldge. 
with oil from California, has passed 
up to Vancouver. The Belrldge was 
the first neutral vessel to be torpedoed, 
but succeeded In making port and was 
repaired. On her last trip north she 
was overhauled in the Esquimalt grav
ing basin.

FArrivals and Departures -
Far Vancouver 

^p-™-
U a. l F ram Vancouver 

- ■ — Afl.lald. arrime dan,gtraaaar erlam" pHacma Mar,
Ï l£a e 7». -

Far Bee Fraeeleee
,r Governor. Job. Id.

From Ban Franolaoe 
pi r aident. Jan. ».

Far Seattle
Adelaide led,

COASTWISE SERVICE»
Far Prince Rupert

Strainer Prince George Mondera. Ms.»
Fram Prince Rupert 

steamer Prince George Blindera. Ian 
Far Cemex

Efamer Charmer leaves every Tueeda.

ateamer

Pram BanMIa
ateamer Prlneem Victoria arrival
•***■">„ Part Angelaa 

Steamer Bo! Doe leavea daUy 
Sunder at 11J» a. m.

Fram Fart Angara 
aieamer Bel Deo arriéré dally 

Bunder alien

dally

da».

Fr*m Came*
•t-smar Charmer arrive© every Sunday 

Far Skagway
Steamer Princess Sophie. Jan. N.

From Skagway
Ateamer Princess Sophia. Jan. #.

Far Heiberg
Steamer Tecs leaves on 1st and 88U af 

each month
From Heiberg

Steamer Tree arrivée on 7th and fill el 
sack month.

For Clayequot
steamer Tee© leaves on INI of one* 

month.
From Cleyoquet ’

Steamer Teea arrives an Mb si eheh

British Columbia—(421) Vancouver 
Island—East coast—Stuart channe!— 
Danger reef* —Uncharted ledge report- 
nd: Uncharted reef—On 11th Novem
ber, 1»14, the ~*l earner Henry J. Riddle, 
drawing 9 feet forward and 11% feet 
aft. struck on an uncharted reef south
ward of Danger reefs, and northward 
of Thetis Island, on the bearings: Fra
ser point. 172 deg.. 30 mln. (S. 32 deg.. 30 
min. E. mag.) South tangent of point 
southward of Yellow point 23» deg. (8. 
34 deg. W. mag. ) A sounding of 10 feet 
waJr ohtaftred Hosé T» -the vessel When 
ug-ound, 2 hours l»efore low water.

British Columbia—(422) Cousins Inlet
Wearing point —Gas-lighted beacon 

established: Position—On easterly end 
of Wearing point. LjU^ N. 52 deg.. 18 
mln., » sec.: long. W. TH deg.. 47 mln., 
27 sec. Character—White light, auto 
mittoally occulted at short intervals. 
Elevation- 24 feet. Visibility—10 miles 
fr>m all point.< ’of approach. Illumin
ating apparatus—A lens lantern. Il
luminant—Acetylene, generated auto
matically. Structure—Steel cylindrical 
tank, standing on a concrete base, and 
surmounted by a pyramidal steel 
frame supporting the lantern. Color- 
White. Remarks -The light Is un 
watched.

TIDE TABLE.

January. 1917.
Date ’TlmHTt’T'm- Ht'Tlnw ITtlTImeHt

th. m ft !b m ft h m ft h m. fr
7J» ti l l| :li*.l I»:21 51 ;
4:12 f.» I 14:04 4.2
4 :35 » .« 
9-01 ».T

» 34 14.4 11:82 1.7 
. «10:17 10.2 1»:1t 1.0 
. Ill C 16.1 19:81 0.8 
. 112:03 VU 20:30 0.4

8:M * 2 ! 9 04 7.» 
4:54 4 3 j » «4 7.4 
5:15 t.4 I 10 14 « » 
|:40 4 4 I 11:27 4.1 
|:0t 18 I 12 *9 5.2 
4:1» 4.9 I 13:41 4.1 
0:34 8.4T 7:14 ».l 

. ..4 1«M 
..19:24*8,

14:8» 14 
17:48 2 4

13 04 ».€ 
14.08 ».t 
15:14 4.4 
10:24 7.4 
17:39 4.8 
20:<g 8.1
14 :82 8.»
10i00 1.8
n^l 1.8

21:0» ».» 
>1:8» 1» 
22:33 ».«
a n s.f
23:58 4.4

Thi* time used is Pacific standard, for 
1h„ i86th meridian west. It Is «ountro 
from 0 to *4 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where blanks occur In the table, the tide 
rises er telle continuously during two 
etHwelve tidal periods without tyralag.

cH]ppnn INTELLIGENCE

Seattle. Jan. 29.—Arrived: Sir Gov
ernor. San Diego, via Han Francisco 
and Victoria, B str Oleum, San

T*r;T nctscb: Rafted: Rhf Queen. Ran 
Feuro, ,vla Run Francisco; str Admiral 
Karrainft. Vancouver. B. C.. via Ta- 
ror.m : str Oleum, Tacoma. ...... ..... • I

San Pronelaco, Ja. 29.—Arrived: Str 
President from Seattle; U. S. R. Man
ning from Actoiia; str Adeline Smith 
fm.n Coos Bay; str Phoenix from Ban- 
don: *tr Chahalts from Gray** Harbor. 
Snt'ed: Htr Multnomah for Gray'#
Harbor.

Portland. Jan. 29—Arrived Htr J. 
A Clmnslor, str W. F. Herrin nnd str 
Klamath from San Francisco. Sailed: 
R»r C.ipto (Nor.)'for Bombay.

A^nleen, Jan. 29. -Str Doris and str 
Carmel from Ran Francisco.

Port Townsend. Jan. 29.—Passed in: 
Str. Clansman. Fussed out :,. Tug^Au- 
gusta. towing bge Big Bonansq; V. 8. 
tor:«e<lo boat No. 14.

Mukilteo, Jan. 29.—Rajled: Bge. Big 
Bonansa. In tow of tliv tug Nugusta, 
for San Francisco via Port Angeles.

T. coina, Ian. 29.—AitIvfhI: Str oleum 
from Seattle; V. 8. 8. Burnside. Sailed: 
Str Quadra.

San Pedro, Jan. 29.- VKe V. S. S. Ore
gon returned to her anchorage in the 
outer harbor to-day after a cruise to 
Santa Barbara, where the naval militia 
was taken aboard for a day’s training 
♦rip. Steam schooners arriving from 
nortrern ports with lumber to-day 
were the Daisy Oadsby and Willamette 
from Gray's Harbor, and the Vanguard 
from Eureka. The str Prentiss sailed 
for Albion In ballast to reload. The 
Standard Oil Company bge No. 91 sail
ed for Ran Diego to-day with a cargo 
of fuel oil In tow of the tug Daring. 
The str Beaver soiled for San Fran
cisco and Portlaiul to-day with passen
gers, after discharging general cargo

Port Townsend. Jan". 29.-r-The ochre 
Willis A. Holden. W. H. Talbot and 
William Nottingham are stormbound 
here. The schr Kitsap, sailing yester
day for Honolulu, is anchored in Clal

Jan. 80. 8 a. ra.
Point Urey-'-Overcast; calm; 30.(>4; 12; 

sea smooth.
Cape lots©—Cloudy; N-, fresh ; >0.14; 

14; jmt maderat*.
Pa chons- Cloudy; N. ; 30.08; 18; light 

swell.
Este van—Clear; N., light ; 29.18; 08: 

sea smooth. Spoke str Victoria. 10.25 
p. in., off north end of Vancouver Isl
and, 8 p. m., northlsuind.

ATFrt Bay -Cloudy; N. W.; 2».»4; 22; 
sea smooth. PasswJ In. Princess Bea
trice, 7.20 s. ms., southbound; spoke str 
Ht'trr, 8 p. m.. Qurtrn Charlotte ««Kind, 
southbound.

Trlnnglc-Sÿow; N.. fresh gale; 30.26; 
14; sea rough Spoke* str Alki. 7.15 

m.. northwest of Gene Island, nortb- 
bottmt : spoke str Princess. Ena. 10 p.m., 
off Egg island, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast ; N. R., 
light : 30.08; 07: sou snuHith.

!kt-da Bay Orcrcael;. N. W,;, 39,77; 
18; sea smooth. '•

•Prince Rupert—Clear; calm ; 30.15; 63; 
M smooth.

Point Grey—Clear: calm; 80 18; 18; 
thick

Gmm Snow N.. fresh; 30 20;
14; tea smooth. Spoke str fltart. 8.10 

m*. otr camnimr RBer. southbound 
Par-hvns—Cloudy; N., light; 30.13; 

2». sea smooth.
Estevai*—4 ’loudy ; N.; 29.86; 24;

sea moderate.
Alert Bay—Clear: calm; 2».»8; 14;
a smooth. Spoke str Prince George 

abeam, 11.30 a m., n«>rthb«iund 
YVlanglc—Snow:, calm; 30.26: 40; 
*s rough.
Deafl Tree Point—Overcast; N 

fresh; 30. K: 09; sea smooth.
Iked.-t flay—No report- 
Prince Rupert—Clear; calm: 30.10; 

12: sea smixjth. Spoke str Alki. 16.16 
!.. due Ketchikan 5 p. m., north

bound.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE —

VANCOUVER, daily at 2 and 11.45 p.m.
SEATTLE, daily at 4.30 p.m. -

ALASKA, from Victoria, Feb. 9, al 11 p.m.
1-ItINÇE RUPERT and AN VOX (Granby Bay) from Vancouver 

every Wednesday at 11 p.m.
OCEAN FAI.L8 nnd SWANSON BAY. from Vancouver every

Thursday at 11 p.m.
HOLBERG and way port», from Victoria, Feb. 1 and 20. at 11 p.m. 
CLATOQCOT and way port». Feb. 10. at 11 p.m.
UNION BAY and COMOX. from Victoria, every Tue.dny at mij- 

nlgh! from Vancouver, every Wednesday and Friday, at 9 a m.
POWELL. RIVER, UNION BAY and COMOX. from Vancouver, 

every Saturday at 11.48 p.m.
Full particular», rate» nnd reaervallon» from

U D. CHETHAM ------
Phene 17« 1102 Gaverrnnent Street

Canadian Northern Railway

TRANSCOMTIMENTAL 
LEAVES VAIC6UVER

*.00 A.M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY, S.00 A.M.
TORONTO. 8H6RTSCENIC ROUTE BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND 

UNE TO EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS. NEW AND MODERN 
EQUIPMENT. ELECTRIC LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOURIST 
BLEEPING, DINING AND COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARE.

DAILY LOCAL BERVICl -------—r-
Y.W pjb. Leave............ VANCOUVER............Arrive am. 11 »
,.48 pm. Arrive.,............. Chilliwack.................Arrive a m. 1.0

11.90 p.m. Arrive................ ..Hope............ Leave era. 1 »
Full particulars may he obtained from any Canadian Northern Agent.

City Ticket Office. Phene 41M
GREEN * BURDICK BROS. Car. Langley and Broughton Ste.

GOVERNMENT EXPERT 
. EXAMINES 8T00ENTS

E. J. Haughton Puts Wireless 
Operators Through Test 

at Vancouver

FRISCO ANXIOUS ABOUT 
TANK SHIP IMPER0YAL

Ran Francisco, Jan. 30. —I’nited 
jgyjrtrjr custom* offielsle utartud to In 
v call gate to-day information that the 
British steamship Imperoyal, which 
charetl fr«|m here January 20 with 
26.000 barrais of oü far Vancouver. B. 
C., had not arrived at its destination. 
Should It be found that the vessel has 
been diverted to another port and Van
couver given as i her destination as 
part of a British policy of secrecy in 
sailings and arrivals, customs officiale 
said, charges of uttering a false mani
fest would be forwarded to Washing
ton.

Officials admitted the possibility 
that news of arrival of the Imperoyal 
at Vancouvcfh*8 been censored. The 
vessel Is commanded by Capt. 
Wilkie.

E. J. Haughton. superintendent Brit
ish Columbia <fi vision radio-telegraph 
service, with headquarter* here, 1* at 
Vancouver to-day conducting the gov
ernment examination of wireless stu
dents. The examination covers the fol
lowing subjects and the appended per
centage of marks must be obtained be
fore the student is awarded the govern
ment first class license to act as oper
ator in charge of a Canadian ship In
stallation: Telegraphy, transmitting
and receiving. 100 per cent.; traffic 
regulations. 75 per cent ; technical 
knowledge, 75 per cent.; practical 
knowledge, care, adjustment and re
pair of apparatus. 75 per cent.; dla- 

E , «rrani of standard apparatus» 60 _j»r

It is seen from the above list that tli© 
student who succeeds in passing this 
thorough examination should be fully 
capable of working the installation in 
any emergency.

Student* arc carefully and system
atically trained for the examination 
and subsequent position as operator. 
The standards 1.7 k.w. and emergency 
installations of the Marconi company 
are used In the training and examina
tion of students —— —

ARRESTED AT CHICAGO
Heurt ChaHebois, Formerly Secretary 

of River's Commission, Montreal, 
Held on Charge.

Chicago. Jan 30 —A man believed to 
be L. Henri Charlebols. formerly » 
retary of the government rivers com
mission In Montreal. 11* under arrest 
here to-day. The police said he was 
wanted in Montreal on charge* of 
passing worthless paper amounting to 
about 120,000 on the Bank of Montreal.

JAPAN DUE TO-MORROW.

The liner Km press of Japan, of the 
Canadian Pacific Ocean Services. I»td.. 
is due to reach William Head at 4 
o’clock to-morrow morning. She will 
disembark steerage passengers at the 
quarantine *tati«m and Is expected to 
rome alongside the outer docks about 
9.30 a. m.

In a barber’s shop a young man. while 
waiting, was looking at a magasine, when 
an old (armer st pped <«P behind hie chair 
and looked over his ^shoulder. “Who’e 
them?" he Inquired, pointing to a group 
of portraits. "Well-known authors and

îkm bay. «nd th. »tr To».mlt.riSni.i^^*^,,ih ''.«.nt.m'ptuTwIy
this morning with lumber from Port 
Gamble for- San Francisco, went to 
shelter In Clallam bay. Steamers ar
riving from points along the Strait re
port to-day*■ storm the worst in sev
eral vears.

Mukllteo, Jan. 2».—The bge Big Bon
ansa was towed out this morning by 
the tug Augusta, on her way to San 
Francisco with 1.100,000 feet of lumber 
from the Crown Lumber Company.

MINNESOTA TO DRYD0CK
Will Then Lead General Carge for 

Trip to the Atlantic Coast.

The Utier Minnesota is under orders 
to enter the Hunters Point dry dock to
morrow for inspection, cleaning and 
repairs, according to word received to
day from the Golden Gate. She will 
then take on general cargo for New 
York, having lieen sold by the Great 
Northern Steamship Company to the 
International Mercantile Marine Cor
poration after lying idle for many 
months.

. INJURED AT EHlFYAailSk, ™

George Montelth, foreman employed 
nt the shipyard of the Cameron denoa 
Mills Shipbuilders. Ltd., yesterday suf
fered a compound fracture of his left 
leg when a heavy timber, which was 
being shifted, fell and struck him. The 
Injured man was removed to 8t. Jos
eph’s hospital.

TAMBA MARU LEAVES.

The Nippon Y «sen liner Tamba Maru 
Is posted to leave the outer docks at 
6 p.m. to-day on her outward voyage to 
the Far East. The vessel is taking 
out s capacity cargo of freight from 
Seattle and will take on steerage pas 
sengere and mails at this port.

Jlst writln’ tellers, eh?" Then he caught 
night of an author with a long *olemn 
face, and hie eyes nparkled. "That’s the 
one I like," he said, with deelulun, put
ting his linger on the writer’s mournful 
countenance. "Oh. yes; nearly every one 
likes him," agrod the young man "His
humoroiiM writing* are---- " "Don't know
nothing bout hi* writln*, but I like hie 
face.” "Why?" ’” Cause he's the only 
feller that look» like he was sorr> (or 
what he’d done "

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE ‘

8.8. “Sol Due”
L»»v« C.' P. R. wharf dilty ra- 
e.pt Sunday »t 11» ». nv. tor Pert 
And». Dunienera. Port WII- 
llama. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8JO p. ra. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria ».» a. m.

Secure Information and ticket*

E. K. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1284 Government 8t. Phone 454.

THE UNION STEAMSHIP 00. 
OP B. 0, LTD.

Sailings to Nortnern B. C. Ports;
8 g. "CAMDStm- !.».», Vabrou.rr 

every Tuesday at » p. m.. for Camp
bell River, Alert Bay. Port Hardy 
flhuahartle Bay. Namu, Bella Belle 
Surf Inlet. Swanson Bay, Ocean Falls 
and Bella Coola.

8 8. "VENTVRB" leaves Vancou
ver every Friday at » p. m. for 
PRINCE RUPERT and ANYOX 
calling at Campbell River, Alert Bay. 
Namu. Ocean F*11e, Bella Bella, 
Hartley Bay, Oceanic and 1 nvernees 
Cannery. Port Simpson. Naaa River 
and Any ox. —•—ç-*------ ------------

GEO. McGregor. Agent.
1003 Government St Phone 1923

California
Invites
You-
to come and enjoy a 
few weeks of her 
glorious sunshine.

The quick and com
fortable way i« via 
Portland “The City 
of Roses” and the 
famous

SHASTARDUTE
Three daily train, 
leaving Portland at

8.20 A M. _ 
3.50 P.M.
8.00 P.M.

Sim Fraiciiei

Quick Time
•nd •

Safe Line
Tour choice of etand- 
ard or tourist sleep
ing cars. Dining 
can on all trains.

Phone, cell or writ,
C. M. Andrew», District 
Freight end Passenger 
Agent, un Partite Are. 
Tacoma. Wash.; Til 
Second Ave.. Seattle. 

Wash.
Jehn M. Scott, Gen. 

Past A,L

S bit ieri Pacific
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MANY HONORS WON ’ 
BY FAMOUS ATHLETES

Promotions Are Awarded to 
Men Who Stood High in Old 

Country Sports

Ixmdon, Jan. 10.—Further honora 
have been awarded many well-know’n 
mxirtemen for brilliant services on the 
battlefield.

Captain Frederick 11. Crew» has 
been riven the Military Cross for con- 
epicuotts bravery, lie is the wetl- 
known Rave»» bourne anti Herne' Hill 
Harriers athlete. In 1912 he was. In the 
tea m>whlch won the one-mile running 
t• u t n < hampionahtp of the City of Lon- 
d..n Athh-ll.- and Swlmmlnr A.-v-t*. terih. worwVrhampionirlitp 
Ijett. and also the cr«>as-»*ountry cham
pionship of the I»ntion Huwlnes*

—jt A A.A. In June. DU, he secured 
the Humphrey Windham Uofth'i chal
lenge flat race. . _

Frank Wootton, the famous flat race 
Jockey, has' been promoted corporal.in 
the Army Service Corps.

D. R. Lewis, the well-known boxer,
Shropshire Light Infantry, has been 
awarded the D.C.M.

Capt. F. R. Shaw, who has gained the 
Military Croate, • ■as well known in the 
cricket and football fields of York. He 
Is a famous amateur athlete. He car
ried everything before him at Trinity 
College. Dublin. In the- Irish cham
pionships, he won the 100 and 200-yard 
trophies. v

Major A. W. Bartholomew, D.S.O., 
who has been made a brevet lieutenant 
colonel, made a great name fur him
self at Rugby football, hockey and 
racquets' for Mat liH>ro<tgh College, ami 
hockey for Oxford University.

Major IL C. Harrison, who received 
the D.S.O., is the well-know^ Old Kd- 
wardlan and English f<mt bailer. He 
was badly gassed in July last.

CpL W. E. Wise, who lias been 
awarded the Military Medal, Is the Old 
Academical tnree-quarter back.

Lieut. R. Thorpe, a recipient of the 
Military* Cross, is a well-known Bdln-
r»i/»ncrftf^eirslly aTfilëTè.----—-

Up* Military Uroee has been con
ferred upon Capt. A. H. Chevti. who 
used to pkiy half-back for the Edin
burgh Wanderers; <’apt. J. B. I«ourlav. 
the old Merchlston, and Wanderers' 
f< rward; Capt. W. <3. Stuart, the Wat
son lan three-quarter and Scottish 
cricketer ; and Lieut. A. M. Stephens, 
the old Fettes half-back.

D. Mac Lagan, the old Kdniburgli 
Htimer secretary. Iiaa Wen promoted 
(aptaig in the King's Own Yorkshire 

. Light Infantry.

HARD CONTESTS FOR 
SEATTLE AND SPOKANE

Game To-night at Sound City; 
Match at Spokane on 

Friday

leading the teams of the Pacific 
Coast Hockey Association in the race 
for the season's pennant, the Seattle 
Hockey Club this week will meet twice 
the tbam that is one of the most dan
gerous contenders for the position 
held by the Mels. If Muktoon's men 

weather the attack of tha Spo
kane Canaries in games scheduled for 
this week, they will be mighty near 
a cfhch to meet the winner In the Na
tional Hockey Association In a series

A STORMY SESSION 
OF ATHLETIC BODY

All Amateur Bodies to Be 
Given Representation - 

Under New Plan

The first clash with Spokane will be 
In the Seattle Arena to-night. Lester 
Patrick . will take his yellow-breasted 
warriors to Seattle, determined not to 
let the -Metropolitans push them any 
further down the ladder toward tlje 
cellar. The Canaries are engaged in 
a fight with the Vancouverj-sèptet for 
second honors, and they do not pro 
pose to allow the Mets to profit at 
their expense. The Spokane and Se
attle teams will meet again Friday 
night in Spokane.

Muldtmn is counting on winning 
noth games of the series with Spokane. 
If he can get away with it, Pete will 
have his team intrenched In an almost 
Impregnable position at the top.

Just now the Seattle team is play
ing a. brand of hockey that makes it 
almost invincible. With Morris. Walker 
and Foyston going, al top..speed*..the. 
strength of the Mets in scoring and in 
combination play Is above that of any 
other team In the circuit. Holmes Is 
playing a consistent game at goal and 
Rowe and Carpenter are taking care 
of the points in good shape.

The surprise of the Seattle team 
)uat n<>w, however, is youthful Jim 
Riley, the husky lad who was placed 
at wing when ‘'Cully'' Wilson was 
forced io retire with an Injured knee. 
Riley has played a slashing game ever 
Hhce glveh a regular JolC^ 
as a streak, goes crashing Into his op
ponents. no matter how big they are. 
follows the puck closely and Is de
veloping skill as a stick-handler and 
goal shooter.

Cannon, machine gun fire and thé 
patter of rifles could not have created 
more turmoil than the oratorical fire
works that enlivened the proceedings 
Of the adjourned annual "meeting of 
the, British Columbia Amateur Athletic 
Union Saturday when representatives 
of Vancouver and New Westminster, 
to the number of eight, gathered in the 
terminal city aifop endeavored to bring 
order out of chaos. From 1 p m. until 
long after the lights were burning 
brightly, the duly accredited delegates 
mangled the English language In their 
efforts to arrive at an amicable settle
ment, and Justify their ctatm to being 
a thoroughly representative and live 
•organization.

President Called on to Explain.
President Rev. A. 8. Vert, of New 

Westminster, had the big siege guns 
trained on him during the afternoon 
engagement, when he was challenged 
to explain why he bad given utterance 
to certain statements in the press, 
when. It wax pointed out, the dele
gates were sworn to greater secrecy, 
and later wheif he was also asked why 
he had assured the New Westminster 
local board that they were vested with 
authpilty to grant registrations to cer
tain baseball players, now outlawed, 
when, as a matter of fact there was 
documentary evidence before the 
board that such a course was con
trary to all precedent. Mr. Vert In
formed the delegates that he hed no 
Intention, of betraying the confidence 
of the board, that the news had l>een 
solicited, and that the gist of what ap 
pea red was_ correct.

RACING JOURNAL
PLACED UNDER BAN

r‘< l« 6.,rA-fltimk£LjKLiUKEX
-44*wre regwrtitng the well known racing 
sheet, Racing Form, have been ad
dressed to the minister of justice by 
D. D. MacKenzie of Cape Breton. Mr 
MavKenzie suggests in his questions 
that express companies are bringing 
it Into Canada, and he asks if the 
statute Imposing a penalty of $1,0»t) 
w Ith a year's Imprisonment Is being 
enforced. If not he asks why the law 
Is nut being enforced.

ri

penses î>f _'l^^'"'ptàÿeThii^^^'to^TIpftfft^rac- 
tice ami the injured plajer gets his 
two weeks’ pay as well as doctor's care 
and hospital expense* during his in
jury. There is absolutely no difficulty 
between the Northwestern League 
owners and placers.”

\t the request of the president of the 
Great Falls club the schedule meeting 
originally billed for early In February 
will not V held until the latter part of 

- the month.----------:___ ______
of justice-!» aware that large 

sums of money are wagered and lost 
every day by young men and women 
of Canada as the result .of information 
given Hum through the mtiilum of 

. the sheet, and he desires to know If 
the law regarding,this Is being en-

SEVERELY INJURE».

Al Davies, the popular soccer player 
and all-round athlete and boxer of the 
V.I.A.A., who received injuries to his 
leg In last Saturday's game with the 
Bantams, is in a rather serious condi
tion. It has been found that thâ ten
dons of the lag have been very severe
ly strained and the possibilities of his 

?mr aWe to take any fir five PR in 
mports from now on are not very bright.

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro
duct. ' •

PLAYERS PROTECTED
IN NORTHWEST LEAGUE

"The threatened players' strike will 
not affect the Northwestern League In 
the least," said President Robert 
Blewctt in an Interview recently at Se
attle. '"In the first place the things 
which the players are threatening to 
strike for are all given in the contract 
now in use In the Northwestern 
League. The club owners pay the rx-

PLAYER’S FRATERNITY
EXPELS DETROIT STAR

Oscar St.mage, a member of tin- De
troit American League club, has been 
expelled from the Baseball Players' 
Fjatcmity, nmordtng to the announce 
ment of President David L. Jfuliz. of 
that organization from New York 
8tanage's expulsion from the fraternity 
was due to his signing u contract with 
the Detroit club for the season of 1917 
in violation of his agreement with 
the other members of the fraternity 
to withhold his signature until he re
ceived word to sign.

ifwwoge Is lbs manual mimiher t<> b<- 
ex pc lied within a few days. Sail**- <■( 
ih. N", w York Nationals, bring the 
first to be dropped by the Players’ 
Fraternity.

C. F. A. for two years I did not re-,
œive any.

Mr. Cotter—And I mgs secretary of 
the local board for a year and a half 
and I hever received one.

Mr. Hand—No, I do not recall hav
ing seen one.

It Was finally decided to kecept the 
report of the committee, prepared at 
this stage, and which in effect pointed 
out the improbability of the A. A. U. 
of C. accepting or passing tlielr pro
posals at this time and suggesting a 
more opportune time to undertake 
such work.

Appointment of Representatives.
When the lights were burning dim and 

the tired and w orked-out officials were 
Just about exhausted a motion was 
passed to the effect that the executive 
committee be composed of the presi
dent and secretary-treésurer, together 
with two delegates from each local 
board and the district councils, one 
each from each provincial governing 
body, and one delegate from each affili
ated club, organization or league In 
good standing. When the governing 
bodies are in existence, affiliation* of 
clubs and leagues must be made 
through their governing laxly. Where 
there is no governing body, applica
tions must be made through leagues. If 
there is no league, the clubs may 
affiliate direct.

It was decided to appoint two dis
trict counsels to Vancouver, pending 
the formation of a local board. A meet
ing will be held later to appoint mem-

BRITISH SPORTSMEN 
AMONG CASUALTIES

Prominent Old Country Ath
letes Fall in Actions 

in France

Mr Hand was elected a western 
governor of the A. A. t£ of <\, suc
ceeding H. P. Archibald. < .

But warfare did not cease here. 
Dave Leith wantfd to know why Mr 
Vert had assured -New Westminster, 
local hoard officia I* that they could 
grant registration to ball players with
out placing these' applications before 
the national board.

After much explanation by the dele
gates and others. Mr. Vert conceded 
the point, admitted that be hn«l erred 
In his ruling, or opinion, and a Ml* 

recorded Informing New West
minster Officials that they had no au
thority to grant am h regMratiena- 

Eight duly accredited delegates at
tended. President Vert was In the 
chair and J I Keary r«-corded the 
proceedings. Messrs. E. G. Hand and 
A. Cotter represented the swimmers. 
Messrs. Leith a ltd Da vidson attended 
on behalf of Vancouver. Messrs. R. C. 
McDonald and A. B. MtA.buu repre
sented New Westminster. V’leiww

Two “ ‘ ' Soldiers
Will Buy Tour Empty

BOTTLES
BEER, WHISKY OR WINE

HAERLE & TOMLINSON
Two Returned Soldier* of II." M. Force*.

Phone 144 1313 Blanahard St.

was not represented. n**r was the Brlt-I 
Ish Columbia FtxHball Association. 
Chairs were provided for 75.

Mr. Vert Tenders Resignation. 
Right from the call of time the 

proceedings waxed warm, culminating 
with Rev Mr. \>rt presenting his 
resignation after the dinner hour. As 
on Oct. 11, when the resignation was 
presented before, the, chairman was 

•prevailed-upon in rimtimu- ia »ifTUe. am. 
It was suggeited that it might not 
look well If he resigned in view of ihe 
stormy scenes of the afternoon and 
the wrung construe lion might be placed 
on It He finally consented to continue 
in office, assuring the delegates that
t some future time when peace reign

ed supreme he would quietly slip out of

Two hours were consumed In debat
ing the question of the committee's re
port on the revised »'onstltutlon. The 
committee1 .reported that in view of the 

"X. A. U. of O. clause. which made It 
necessary to secure the consent of the 
governors before a constitution would 
lie valid and as the governors would 
not meet until after the war, it was 
deemed advisable to throw up the Job. 
AH of the «WtorreiT BrtWS:

An Old, Old Question.
fclr Vert tossed a bombshell into 

the throng when he said that the A. 
A. V. of C. had two years ago decided 
to revise their constitution and that It 
would lie better perhaps to await that 
action.

Mr. Leith wanted to know why Mr. 
Vert, who had been In possession of 
this Information, had not linpam .1 it 
at the annual meeting when the com
mittee was appointed. Mr. Cotter 
also' wanted to know and A. B. Me- 
Adam demanded a similar explana
tion.

Mr. Vert—I have a letter front Mr. 
Crow Informing me on the matter, 
and also saying the A. A. U. of C. has 
in view the formulating of branch 
constitutions.

Mr. McAdam—Then why didn’t you 
tèU uk If you were in possession of 
the lnf»>rmntlon at the annual meeting?

Mr.'Vert—Here Is a letter from Mr. 
Chow dfried Dec. 28. and I am laying 
It before You as promptly as I can.

Mr Cotter—When did the A. A. V. 
of C. decide to'do that?

Dr. Davidson—Two years ago at the 
annual meeting. I knçw of it and I 
think others did also.

Mr. Vert—Everyone should have 
been Informed. We got a sheaf of. 
documents from the A. A.\U. of C. 
You should have received^ some in 
Van» Oliver. •

Mr Leith—Aa president of the B.

RUSS LEIGHTON IS 
GETTING INTO SHAPE

Tournament for 8tfx! ng Fans 
Promises to Be Great 

Success

Buaa i^-lghtoiv vf IL M». C. H. Rain
bow, vh.. uili meet Pte. t'harlea Mur
ray of the 231st Battalion, of Vancou
ver, considers that he is In for the 
m«»et crucial bout of Ida carrer when 
he meets the Vancouver ex-policeman 
on February 7. He is working »>ut 
every evening with F. Butler of the 
Ammunition Column and lately of the 
Olympic Club of Vancouver, and Is 
thus gradually getting into first class

Entry forms have been mailed to the 
2Jlst Battalion of Vancouver, H. M. C 
B. Rainbow. 14*rd Battalion. Ammuni
tion <'ohmm, 50th Highlanders and the 
R N. C. V R. It la fully expected 
that there will be several entries from 
each unit It la some time now aince 
Victoria has been the scene of any 
act I vM lea in the boxing world and the 
event which takes place a week from 
to-morrow' will hold special Interest 
for the local and mainland fana

TTie~fhttoirtfig fk a co|ï\-' , f the entry 
form that ill being circulated to the 
various units.
First Annual Naval and Military A ma 

leur Boxing Champ1»»nshl|»s of 
British Columbia.

Held by request, under management 
W. H. Davies. Hurt. Vancouver Island
A A.......................... • -y...................  ...... -"TiaoHâ, 9. (V.iurvriirr

fiasses 145 lbs., welter; 13» lbs., 
light; 125 lbs., feather; 118 lbs., ban-

London, Jan. 30.- British sportsmen 
continue to fall in the great war. The 

ea of a large number of prominent 
athletes appeared In the latest çasunity 
Data Issued.

Lieut J. 1. Wald Knight, formerly re
ported as miwinf. but now stated to 
have fallen, was the famous" North
ampton county hockey player, a well 
known cricketer, and a fine all-round 
sportsman.

J. Wilkins, killed in action, was the 
well known west of England Interna
tional rugby footballer of the Bristol 
club. He played for England twice 
against Wales.

T. B. C. Pigott, wounded. Is the 
amateur golf champion of Sussex, and 
a prominent member of the Eastbourne 
and Sea ford clubs.

Another splendid all-round Scottish 
athlete has made the big sacrifice in 
Lieut. G. W. Holme. At school he 
was captain of cricket, football and 
hockey, and won the champion chal
lenge cup at the sports. At <ixford he 
played football for Jils eoUege (Pem
broke! and also represented the Uni
versity. _

The death In action is reported of 
Fred Stevens, the well known cricketer, 
footballer and boxer, of Shire Newton.

Douglas Morton. Hull Ulty's brilliant 
"ftull beck, has died »»f wounds.

T. Pearson, of Clapton Orient, haa 
been wounded.

Arthur Dunk lay, one of the best 
Northampton runners, is reported as 
missing.

Joe Shill, famous tn the west of Eng 
land aa a cyclist, has died of typhoid 
•fever while on active service with 
the motor transport in East Africa.

W. West, the well known East Mid 
lands and Northampton mgby foot 
bailer, has died of wounds.

B. H. Walker, the famous walker of 
Middlesex and Surrey walking clubs, 
who was a competitor In the 24 hours' 
race which T. E. Hammond won at the 
Shepherd's Bush stadium In Septem
ber, 1868, with world’s rVédrd of HI 
miles 880 yards, has been badly wound
ed.

JUleuL .W. McU. Noble. wh.o hka died 
of wounds, was the well known rugby 
footballer of the old Merchant Taylor’s 
club.
^ Lieut. 8. H. Dow, one of the leading 
tennis players In the west of Scotland, 
has been killed.

Two well known French lv>xer* have 
been bajly wounded, Jean Poesy hav
ing had a leg shot away, while Adrien 
Hogan has lost the sight of an eye.

tain.
Contesta to consist of four rounds of 

three minutes' duration, with one min
ute rest between each round. Contests 
to be Judged by t^o judges and ref
eree, who will render a decision at end 
of the fourth round. C«»nte*tants to 
undergo medical * xaminatton and 
weigh In bafoga ante ring ring. — .

SIDELIGHTS ON SPORT
English boxing promoter* are trying to 

arrange a clash between Harry Reeve, 
light heavyweight elumpton of England, 
and George* Carpentier.

HohlltZel, the Boston first *«■ ker, play- 
e«l. -umler seven manager*, hut ina*jnu»-h 
as five of them were at Cincinnati It 
Isn't such an awful record.

Counting the winter months, Ms the w- 
son ha* managed tlie Cincinnati ball 
cluh almost a* long aa any other human 
being in modern time*.

-na4wxmc-?:!»asys!'<,,'*r. "LClï'ctmtati1 fast wrek awf srvordmg to t
ileapat«?li from Hint city "his prewn»'e 
was not known until after his departure." 
Is It any wonder that .team doesn't make 

allowing?

The Cub manager says some ball play
ers get paid almost aa lauoh aa 
presidents He should have said soma 
bank president* get paid almost as much 
as ball players.

Charlie Weeghman reports twelve 
Chicago Cufi» have returned tbetr con
tracts unsigned, but that he will have 
some sort of a team together when he 

lia for the coast February 30. Does 
this mean the Chicago newspaper men 
may have to get into uniform and stand 
on th* engine, to lie photographed before 
the train start»? t.

LEWIS AND SCOTT
HOLDOUTS THIS YEAR

Two more major league stars, Duffy 
Lewis and Everett Bvott, members of the 
Boston Red fios. have returned their un
signed contracts to Manager Jack Barry. 
They Insist on «wree money thaw-wafir ynml 
TffiFnr'te*t“irewrr — —- •

A 8t Louis dispatch says that Tony 
Brottem. former Vancouver backstop, 
who was s«tld to 8t. Louis two seasons 
ago, has been sold to the Omaha club 
of the Western league 

Presklent Boh Hlewett of the N. W. 
league states that he has signed Umpire 
Bill Flnneran again. He Is now looking 
around for two more capable arbiters.

BOWLING NEWS.

Thw'famervm Lumber fnnipa »i r drfear-^ 
ed the Pressmen at tlie Arcade Alleys 
last evening in the Commercial Bowling

f’aroeron I.umlwr

McDonald .............. ... I2rt
J»'

144
M< Millaa ............... ... l.Vt 132 143—
Mitchell ........ .... ... 114 14»

Pressnn-n

Neill ....................... ... li.3 136 12»-
Mute ....................... ... 130 133 113-
Nemo ...................... ... 116 1*2 141— 3*1

Total ........................................................1
*ï “e B. C. Telejdjone Company .iml the 

Silver Spring Brewery will roll to-night, 
n the Junior league the Cameron I.um

ber Company and the Toggery 8hop will 
.rnajUb, M

WORLD SERIES IN MARCH.

According to the agreement between 
the P.C.H.A. and the N.H.A. the first 
match of the world's horkey series 
must be played not later than March 
16. This season the champion teams 
of the East and West will clash on 
western ice.

N.HJL STANDING.

W-
Owe.

m
rflJ,

Ottawa ............... .... 7 3 M 41 .677
22»th Battalion ... .... 6 4 70 67 .601
Toronto* .............. . .... 6 5 M 43 AN
Wand- ic i- ............ .... 3 7 LI 82 .3X1

.... 2 1 41 80 .339

TO REVIVE LACROSSE.

W. II. Davies stated this morning 
that when the spring and summer 
months arrive it is his intention to m 
if it will not l.e possible !.. -•:.»» t 
lacrosse league in the city. Activities 
In this line are being taken up in Van
couver, and there seems to be no rea
son why Victoria should not do some
thing to revive the national game.

PHYSICAL BREAKDOWN.

New York. Jan. 30. -Peter Maher, 
once g celebrated pugilist, Is an in
mate of Bellevue hospital to-day and 
the physicians say he is suffering from 
a complete physical breakdown. Maher 
is 47 years old. He has not appeared 
In the ring for several years. In his 
last Important fight he knocked out 
Bob Fitzsimmons.

CHAMPION KILLED.

Paris, Jan. 10,—Georges Bernard, the 
middleweight champion pugilist of 
France» was killed recently while mak
ing a flight. Bernard was attached to 
the aviation corps. He enlisted at the 
beginning of the war when he was çnly 
19 yearn of age.

Office Boy—De boss kin see no « allers 
dis roomin'. Insistent Visitor- flay. I’ll 
give yoii a quarter to take this card in 

him. Office Boy—Aw. s-bucki»: He 
gives roe higher wages for not doin' It.

DO YOUR BIT!
The Man in the Trenches Depends 

on Your Promises

ARE YOU KEEPING 
THEM?

78,

W

VICTORIA PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
606 View Sfc

Special Notice to Mail 
Subscribers of the

itttJfS.
A* we, along with our contemporaries in,the newspaper 

business all over the world, have had to contend with 
greatly increased coats, we are therefore reluctantly com
pelled to increase dur rates for subscriptions from all out-of- 
town points. Our city subscribers have been paying 50c per 
month—46.00 per year—while our out-of-town readers' have 
been charged only 25c per month—43.00 per year. We have 
decided that------:------------;............ — --- ----- --------------—-

the rate by mail for the Daily- Times to subscribers in Can
ada, Great Britain and possessions, will be ~

35c,uMarik
Far Tear

Three eu 
Menthe

To jjoint* in the United States aud possessions, Mexico,
50c per month. *

$5.00 Per Year
SPECIAL CONCESSION TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS
In order to give our old mail subscribers ample oppor

tunity to renew at the present rate, we will accept
Renewal Subscriptions Until Feb. 1,1917, at the Bate of 

--------  —.— --------- $3.00 Per Year ................. — — —
IMPORTANT—Be it understood wc will not accept re

newal subscriptions at the rate of 43.00 per year covering a 
period farther than Jan. 1, 1918;

All subscriptions not renewed by Feb. 1, 1917, will be 
charged at 25c per month for period prjor to Feb. 1, 1917, 
and 35c per month for period following.

The Victoria Daily
j Cgr. rati 1Hj»| Times f ««w* z c. |

/Mtrur- Muz

ft cUmA- CtrVM**C_ 

CUlJL ^

tl'th. JdUo

1984
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lOFtiSIQUAL CARDS
I'DVKHTI8KMENTS under Ilile bead. 1

cent per word per Insertion; W cents 
per line per month- - -r „- —

BATHS______________ _
UATHS-Vspnr and electric IJsd'L

wage end rhtropody. Mrs. Barker, SU 
Wort etreet. Ph«t IU7W.

CHIROPODISTS
l< A Df A NT HEAT BATH». >»«•»• *»*

rtiiropoAy. Mr. R. H Hiuker.frnmthe 
National Hospital 
Bui Miner- Phon* *

London. Hi Jones

DENTISTS
im LEWIS HALU Denial 8ur*eon

JcwH Block, cor. Yat-s atgl Douglas 
streets, Victoria. B. C. Tilephones. 
Office f57: R*»«dence. -|2?.

1>« W. F. FRAMER. S^i-2 Ftn*»ar*-Prasv 
Block. Phone 4201 OBtee boars. 9Jn 

■ «' tn. to p m ~~
im 'r. O. KRA VK. Je.ll.t, Im. oprnrA

<-,1*10(4. in th* central Bide.. Suite 412- 
.12-14. Phone 43*9

nr-re-iv-; AGENCY
jot • i r\ Tie nfrrwrTfvk - OFFICE. «5 

H Mi-o-Pone Bldg. Day end night 
Ph ^e 3411 _________ -

ELECTROLYSIS
KI.U'-TROl ’-«le—v.mrt-en y-ars’ prac

tical r*pf-rl»nce In rdnnvluit sup* mu
ni;.. hairs IH Bfirfe. r. 9!2 Fort stroet.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AOVKRTI8EMBMM uda thU Imd

tloM. 1 w, per word; « «si» P*r 
word per WMk; SO rent, per I In. per 
month. No adtrertimmeet for Im. than 
10 cenle. No edrerU.em.nt charged 1er 
lode thee. »1.  ,

PLASTERERS
FRANK THOMAS, plmetorer. Rrpelrlns.

rtc. pi 1er* rrA.on.blr, Phono BUY.
urn., tnw Alttoft Are, city._________ ■*

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVBNGINO CO.. OIBco 

1836 Government street. Phone *62. 
Ash»» and Garbage rsmovd. ______
SEy/ER AND CEMENT WORKS

T. BUTCHER. newer and c-ment work. 
2339 I<cv avenue. Phone KBL. H4

SHOE REPAIRING
REMOVAL NOTICE-Arthur TItbtw. rohou 

repnIvins, l-.gs rcroov-'d to to, Tat«*» Bt.,
between Broad and Gov^fnment._______

SHOE REPAIRING prompt^ and neatly 
done. r. aeu.ialdy priced. II. White 1..17 
tilansbard tit., two doore from telephone

SHOW CARO SIGNS
'PHONE

Bld<.

IGh
Mclv nioti. 302 Urn tv a

11AI.K-TÔNR AND LINE KVCIUVlVd 
Commercial wo-k a specialty TValgn* 

for advertising awl hnsln^R ,f 
. n <' Engraving Co.. Time Building 
Or 1 rs lYeelv-d nt Time» Buslneae Of-
I __________1_

filAKRAL <V(t^ »VWU m^ncil cutlet imU alal engraver O-o <-nwthfr.. Sie 
Wl-grf Rtrov-t h»Mnil Peat Office_______

FIRE INSURANCE

F. IV YLONEN & nr, tailor* and dr*ae- 
inakor». .M Gr.-guv Block. Phone >613. f»

. TAX' DE h MISTS

A. R. SAVXn^BF 
r-'pi.-w-ntlnæthe N , —
f\>.. of i“5 .j^ar»* standing 
ol.«'.jrx have b»- n ÙTWÎ F'll 

•—le-r-wteHv T 'i- wtifMv» SXm.

H*Vt ?.h«*1**v street. 
Ptw Tnsuin?abd

b? pakt

FOOT «torCIALIST
Ba-HAM’-* to«tF**tTF foot fp»< lalM 

Cr-n* pormanenthr c;red. Consultation* 
f-«- f.t.mR «*7-409 Campbell Bide 
Phone .«54 ........... ■» . - W

1 ~AL
BliAUSH > W * WTtcwiOT.E hri-rlsterw 

»t I«w Rtf ?ta*t«oh street. Victoria.

MUSIC
FTN« ;|NG ri.AFF ri.lldrvn, nteefa 1210 
o. fnrd Street, weekly. Mias Patchett
Wfr. —----- - W

NOTARY PUBLIC
8*irnM i

errrwnee agent Room 201. H Hm-wni- 
BMg . write* th«* but a evident and sfek- 
n*«4 r»Hrr t« be found.

FOU SALK- Good dnr rordwOod. 12
M-tnvh ulock». delivered, F>.50.
Lewi*, phone 4So7Il. ____________

TXT' TT^TpW’OOTr WW W h*. cord- 
wood. atoye wo«xl. 12 and 16-Inch, B.B; 
4 ft.. 14.50; extra 50c. put In. Col. John- 
aon an«l Quadra. Phone 42*_________Hi

NURSING
Pitt VATF. MATVRMTV HOME «I- 

rrr.sM). 924 Qu*en*» avenue Phon*^ 
4A >!»L M' R W *f HandU v ..._ H

SCALP SPECIALISTS
l’l.l MB A Pmi P. »pe< lallet* m tr. at- 

nv nt of dry and falling ha.ir : comh’ng* 
mode up. 501 Campbell Building. Plion»- 
Î4I9 «0

SHORTHAND
FHOHTtLAND Ff'imOL. W1 flovern- 

m-*wt street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A 
Mr tinlUn. principal.

TU«. - 4
IXT F It N A TION 4L CORRKFPOXnKNCR 

FT1TOOT 9 i?*? TTougla- -'O^ner of Douc- 
!sr and Yat-a T» I 18361. ty«

ENGIXKKRF «natruc-l-M for r-rtlflcat-* 
mar1»», .stationary. Dig eel. W O. W*n- 
te-hurn. Mi Central Bldg, Phoeea 1174

puciMccc- DIRECTORY

ADVFRTIFKkfENT» under thla. head I 
cent per word per Insertion; t laacr- 
hm*. 2 rent» per word : 4 cents per
Word per w.-eTÊÏ WV\ per Une per month 
No advertisement for !•-*• than W cents 
No advertisement charg-d for leee 
than n.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
JOXF.8, carpenter and contractor, gj? 

Fort Street Phon» 4C19T Chicken 
houses, dog kennels, ladders, hohby 
horses. »U!dm<»1»ll»s, children's wh*ei- 
1-arrows. In stock and made to order. 
Jobbing, work promptly attended to.

BUILDING or repair work, carpenter 
hrirk. concrete: reasonable cltarg"» or 
contract B A, Green. Phon« Sfl7»L. O

cawf:vtkr AND BUILDER - T. 
.'TliTTkeTT; ATteratlona. repairs. Jobbing. 
ieSSx roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Plion" W>?, fwtimatee free.

CABINETMAKERS
JOHN t.FW'IA cabinet-maker and fin

isher. Inlavlng. repairing and re. 
flni-bifiw. Antltme: .furniture a appelaItr. 
Satisfaction guarant-ed. 59 Government. 
PI.on- sA4rr.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
chi>mm rr.KAVÊn-rvf»r«T. nu»

Phnn’o TO»* W*m Niai. 101S Quadra Ft

DYEING AND CLEANING
B c FTK AM OVF won F F The largest 

dvelng and rleaning work» in th« pro
vince. Country order* solicited Phon- 
Srtfl. J. C. nropr'lefor.

TAILORING.
TUB TORONTO LA TAIlAUl—

Knit* from tailored dresaos; skirts
cut auil tuIlor»-d Jroni -IsM; your owii 
material made up. 1421 Govurnin-'nt. op- 
poslt.- Wretholm» (upstairs. No, »• B

AUTOMOBILES FOB HIRE.
INK ZSCl...
ver; satisfaction guaranteed. m

JITNEY CARS—Peoplo wlahUig to hire
Jitney ears by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 20*1.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
SOI Til ALL. for itova »n« r.new, c»r. 

Tate* and Qtiadra. Celia made aad 
connected, exchanges made. Phone 
1239IL 

AH, BLACK «OIL und manure deliver
ed Phone W9. ______________

MAI.LKABLE and steel ranges, 
and |1 per peek. Phone 46g>. 3 
«‘i nmvnt street.

APARTMENTS
i ATARTMeNTS-Four-room. fur

nished flat, opposite New Drill Hall. 
Phone I3K» fn

MT. IK.U O LAS A PTH., Fort amt Pandora 
Sts fort able furnished three-room
suite, moderate rental. Apply Suite », 
or phone 37».___________- ‘ - Jfl

NEATI.T FlTRNiailKl, APAHTMItN'T,
11(1,t and lu1.t. S); .dull, only. 117» 
TC. J31

NORMANDIE APTS..
Flagai-d streets. Furnished suite.

EXCHANGE

01 Gov- Uff Ml
exchange dies. F Eaglea 117 
ward Block. Phono 5111.

PING PONG. Badminton, football, hockey W 
good* Just in from England <’sM and 
look them or-r at the Victoria Sport
ing Goods Co.. 1010 Broad street.

••HKLECT" Al^CTION BOOMS. 7* Tort. 
for lsrg«*t selection of slightly 
furniture In Victoria, Look for 
right number * <*d the red flag. F 
mi.

the DANCING
CHILDREN'S DANCINK CLASS r.-op-n.

I'-Oll SALE-Few hundred 4-ye»r JhuknJ* 
t v*H^ty, cheap. Itoimes.roots, early

r. m. f>: Ol^M
GKNT'S CYCLE, worth |2.«. wll $1*. 

trade. Phone NC.!.. » to »
FOR «ALE-Auto, bus top.
R Jltm‘v, >datU« twelve V»

J ' • Apply Thorpe A Co.

THE NOBBY DANCE every Wednesday. 
Connaught Hall. • p. m Mann’s aug
mented orchestra. Goats, 60c.; ladies.
26c f|

fourt'-on p «ipl«‘
Ltd-.. W, David at reef.

OAK ROLL TOP DESK »i»t rlinlr. gwn 
a. now. out, 1H: «!•« DM lop -I »k.
Kill*id•* and Quadra. Fiions ml*

v Canadian
pairs, 13.46

fR

DAN» I NO LF.SSONH Adults, private. 
chMdr. n’s claws. Saturday afternoon*» 
(walk waits, one-step, fox trot. *wo 
two. rtc.). Mrs. Boyd, teacher. Studio, 
81» Campbell Bldg. Phone 2M4L. Office 
hours. M to 1 a. m.. 6 to 6 p. m D

WHKRHY A TOW. 429 Pamt- >venue- 
I'll,UK* 3921- High das* se|. rtion ruga 
.bhr game and various heads for Aai*.

h-Olï FAI R Snow. f ‘•Jj
I4\96, 4 rooms, finished In fir. price f45«> 
J"‘ HoAt House pitesR IM.

TRUCK AND DRAY
MAGNETO, fid; vibrator coll. R; btcjrde. 

$13.50 3» B»lCnsldn-

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD.
—Office and stabler 749 Broughton St. 
Telephones IS. 1763, 179*. .

TYPEWRITERS
TVPEWHJTKRS—New and second-hand, 

repaln». rental»; ribbons for al* ma
chine* United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., tl- 
Fort street. Victoria. Phone 479*. __

BAKERT and P»*trr business for sa»jv 
Phone |l«l.

VAOUIM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for yoifr 

carpets. Satlafactlon assured. Phone 
4616.■

WOOD _________
CORDWOOD—Hent dry fir. 12 and 14-!|»& 

l,Jo, ks. 13.33 per cord, delivered In city. 
Kwonc Htng K«-c. 1319 Btvre street. 
Plion * r,V4. ___________ ___04

and
D.
a*

FÔIThALK will fk;
m nt for pur" , ’oonl
for balance. —

FOU SALK v»ml B-w v 
mnrliln-. Jol*nw)n St_

TO 
lain 
Plmn

ÔOsRD HOT lieu It ASH* J »* bT * S:- 

St. Phone—1997. -....-

WOOD AND COAL
WESTERN COA L A WOOD CO.-Cord-

* ooti, any length; lump coat. 97.60; nut. 
16.60. Phone 4764

Y. W. C. A.
FOB THE BHNKPIT of young women to 

or out of employment. Room» and 
board. A home from home. 766 Court-

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER
F. h HAYXfCH. high-grade watchmakers 

and engratrer*. manufacturing ,«*welem 
We a«wclallse In ring making. Wedding 
rings ruade at shortest notice. Best and 
cheapest house for repairs. AU work
guaranteed. HM Government.f R

WINDOW CLEANING
if»».AND W1NIX)W CLEANING CO.— 

Phone 3SU» lhoneer wind«»S|^fleanere 
 and Janitors 346 Arnold.

G AS» *l,| NK sawing outfit for sals, or 
exejianee cord woo<1 or h*ayy 
324*. llwrriett Bd . off Burnaide. J31

HOT BFÎ» FASH. 3 ft

LODGES
CANA IRAN «SRDKR OF FORKSTK.R*

Court Columbia. IS4. meets 4th Monday 
t a m:. Orange Hall. Tates St. R. W. 
O. Savage, lei Mose St. Tel. 67SÎL.

g. O. E B. R JUVENILE YOUNG KNG-
land. meets 1st and 3rd Thursday A 

O r Hail. 7 o’clock. Secretary. E. W 
lïowlëVC Mr set, city.

MKN'M HU1TS AND OV*Rf20AT»“-B^l- 
anc* of wint.>r stock to clear *1 WM 
I» 7K and 61$ Qualities Imnwalble to 
replace at th*ee prices. Frpet A Frost. 
Westholme Block. 1413 Government St.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B F —Lodge pelrteeas Alexandra. 
. No. - ULa meets third Thursday U m. 
Orange Hail. Yatea street. Prea... Mm 
J. Palmer. 4.-5 Admiral’s road; Seth. Mrs. 
II. Uatterall. 931 Fort

YOrSfO 'GTIYL tu-4n hot 
Apply 1634 Hollywood ( reacent.

WANTED lini?*edtately. capable girl Of 
THbtmvWfcd ANwh» 44». gamaal Uotwm 
work (light». Phone 3936R. J31

DÂÛcÎHTiiîia AND MAIDS OF KNO-
I.AND B. 8.—Lodge primrose. No. IS. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at I p. m.. 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad street Prea., 
Mm Oddy. 723 Discovery. Sec.. A. L. 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Visiting inem- 
b»*r* cordially invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B 8.—Alexandra
144 meelr first and third Thuradaya. 
A. O.’ F. Hall. Broad street. H. v»II. 
fVa *ee. preaid» at «46 laagford street, 
Jas. P. Temple. 1053 Burdelt avenue.

WANTED-Nursery governess for 
child. Apply 5*4 Vancouver Bt.

HONS OF ENGLAND B H Pride cf the
Island T»dge. No. 1H. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesday» In A.- O. F. Hall. Broad 
Ft W. J rnhhett, Maywood P. O.. 
president: secretary. A. E. BrhnH 
1617 Pembroke Ft., city.

K. OF P.- Far West Victoria Lodge. No.
1. 3nd nnd 4th Thursday» K. of P Halt 
North Park St. A. O. H. Harding. K. 
of R. & 8.. 19 Promis Block, 1006 Gov
ernment St.

COLUMBIA Î.ODOE. NO. I. I. O. O. F. 
meet* Wednesdays. I p. m.. In Odd Fel
lows’ Hell. Douglas street. D. I>war, 
B 1?S> Oxford street.

FISH
FRFUH RT'PDT T T.OOAT, ▼’’TSH - celved

da!iv Free delivery W T Wriglce- 
worth SKI To>*n«on. Phone Wtl.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
Meet» r,n 2nd and 4th Wednesday* at 
6 o'clock* In K. of P Hall. North Park

vlted______________________________
A O. F roiTRT NORTHERN UOltf. 

No, 5959. meets at Foresters Hall.
FURNITURE MOVERS

STD R VIF SHfPPTVG. PACKING-Owr 
business Is moving Estlmote* cj^rfuMy 
gi Vfg Plione, then leave ft u,
Nnfe —Jeeycs Bros., transfer, lutgga»,- 
and generaT trucking Bad,led VanTfo- 
moving furnRnre and pianos lion**, 
and etahl»s. fW Gorge road. Phon-' 23*1 
O fil ce, 84, and «4,9 Yatee street. Phoc-

Ynvn rrnv,Ti-RF; hv ‘r^7
Ijiec-r^^rul Jiukl.^; nrk., nnMM,

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
W A NT R D—SmaTi furni*he,i flat, central, 

1,»w rent. FuU particulars. Box 1714 
Times ' ~ W

<*m« “Phone TfJ||
___________ ___furrier -
F^rn».7fWre"- :r,B HovVnn,.nt .iss:

LIMF

98.4WU Mi WANTED an property
worth KMO; * per cent. Interest. Pre 
m un of one yeur's Interest on loan 
Box 1679. Times. JW

W • ANP „AGRfHTf.TüRAL 
«?x,on * Howeif. 315 Centrai 

Block. Phones ÎT74R1 3»»2 or 4*2.
LIVERY STABLES 1

FUAT’S STABLES. 728 Johnson. Uvsry 
boarding hacks, express wagon, etc 
Phone 1*2.

MILLWOOD
GOOD MILLWOOD—Double load.

single. $1,6ft Phone 4*19.
CAMERON WOOD CO -Millwood. 91 per 

cord; 91 60 per 6 cord: kindling, 99 per 
1 cond Phone SIW.

PLUMBING ANP HEATING
VltrrORJA PLUMBING CO.. 1#S1 Pan 

dora street. Phones 1401 and 14601,
PLUMBING

ftc. Vox^ord *
AND IIKPAIR-Cvll work,

' Son, Ht» Doudu SL

TMACKBriTilOI.T. plumblM and hw. 
Ing. joblilnk prnmetlv ett-nS^ to. «0 
Speed .vr.’ir Phone

“POTTERY WAR*

tKWEnpiPE w*u^-rp:i;Ji."s.‘ruï<1tin cl.T, ec B. LSto.
Brood and Pnndora i

Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
W. F Fullerton. 8«c'y.

VH^bltlA CHAP+ER. No. iT. Order of 
♦he Easlorp Star, meats an 2nd and 4th 
Mi.ndavs at 8 p m.. In the K. of p. Hall. 
N Park St. Vlaltlng members cordially 
Ifitilfi” ....... . *™ .

WANTED- Set g'Wtl *»,-„n«l ha ml -
clulMt, clieap. Box lifli. Tittle a.

'IG8 WANTED - A nv quantity 
rfgTit sort. Box 1693. Tlmea.

READ THIS Best price given for ladles'
ami gents’ cast-off clothing, phone 
2»07 or call 701 Yates. f2C

BIC YULES itought for spot cash, 
net. too Fort.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for ladles’ and 
gents’ clothing, any condition. Phone 
1747. All business strictly confidential 

dlf tf
WANTUD- Any quantity chickens 

ducks, cash paid at your house, vhono 
■01 »L. or write 615 ElVot street, city.

HEBMAN. 1421 Government, 
spot cash gents' clothing. 
Phqm* «2?

We

L000.O9O EMPTY RACKS._ et^ any quantity.
" wanted D. Loula. 919 Cile< 
Phnn-' 4 aw

Awe,

FOR SALE—HOUSES
S1HNOL1ÏÎ» COTTAGE on on'- third acre, 

near Gorge waterfront. 81,100 cash,
O. Bex *n. city.

SRVEI1AL BUNOAIiOWS. from S to ?
rooms, new and modern, below cost. 
Apply to owner. 2315 Work street. 
Phone 967T. Also 7 room * 
rent, close In.

YUL18TH-o»k Bay only 
tires. 9r.3n; tube* 91 33; m , 
Ihindridgc. Oak Bay avenue,

OR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished
Foit hbnt-housbs and apart-

MENTS. famished and unfurnished, in 
all parts of the city. Ll^yd-Young * 
Russell, tan it road street ground floor, 
^•mh-rton Building. Phone 4632.

FOIt KENT-912 month, pleasant 
roomiNj house, nearly new. 4315 1 
St., close to Oak llav Are. 

I.VhIuNO l>AXr-.EIl * Wiiï',™ 
I,ami Av. rl 11,1. ''-«'fV7..''- ',n.U.” 
for vour a«»<td*
House, *17 John» 
specialists.

Uhattuii"* Londoti 
«trwt. The m» A» 

f?i

TO I,FT—7 room d house. 31* Oswego Ap
ply 122* Montro* Aye Phone 3296L ft

H I- KI.E'-TItll- MOTOll. o.mrantMJ 
In IIW.I cnndltlon. for •■>!• or eachASS- 
for t H. I' » inkle I'H»»- motor.
Bros., IWi «iovernment w

Burges»

FOR It ENT—House. 6 rooms. 402 Quebec 
street. Apply A W. Bridgman. _ fS 

6-ROOM AIOUSK, ~cloae la. 9». 29ML- f? 
To l ET—Four room cottage modern 

convenlenoee. Da vida street Gorge.
A. 14 Apply F Higginbotham, cor. 

Robert and Devlda. tf

SMALL
St.

aewlng
JM

FROM FEBRUARY L In Oak Bay dis
trict. fine locality, eight rooms, four 
bedrooms, ba*»ment furnace, every con
venience. modern In every respect. < om- 
pletely furnished. Apply to J. T. L. 
Meyer. 5oC Belmont House. Phone 4231.

J31

OR BAixonW
MVI b^nss-bound trtmk^ , nlTfn.l W amkl Mot.. »■£:
», EA- a.,1 ,i0g harness. I2.e®, Wtuum^i » ?!„«-. r Wa, k.mltli-. t>amm-ra. Ur;
»..♦ nt shin carpenteE» tools. 9**. larg^ aiS fly S: t«o I.-minion «-to 
SSf'SLW tti tkr t-o. wa.n 
Blaml and bureau. 96; \lAM’ Tu» 
n w Hr-» an.! nmdmiarda. 1,1 -f.'î",r„b^,i 
Mer per tin; luime*. Sc . hl'J.c 
lamps toe • Brea, outer, any make. IX.», InneTt.X-s. 91 to: bicycle electric lamp* 
91.73: carhid' lamps 12 26. 1 iiIDtta sof'ty
r**tw. 92197 phETlnw •eawla.^JA^A
or 3 for 26c,; magasines. 2 for Ic. Jacob 
Aarons»Yh‘s new and Srrond hand 
572 Johnson street. Victoria. B. C. 
l*hon- 1747 _________________________

FOR SALE-Five passenger Ford. In per
fect order, recently ov«*r»iauled. wlttt 
two outer covers, speedometer, and all 
* «•«'essor 1rs: must 1»» sold at t/hce, 
bargain. 1023 Johnson Ht. 

FOR SALE -Good truck horse, new frucS.
harness and wagon, going at a bargain 
Apply 1913 Douglas Bt.__________ ___  f2

x 6 ft., only 9*1

FOR HALE—Ihir» bred pointer bitch and 
three dttg puppies. 6 weeks Old. Apply 
A. E Moore. Sidney. II. C ____ fl

each, delivered In city..umber^wu
dowe. door*. Interior finish, etc 
country orders revive careful 
tlonr E W Whittington l.umW Co, 
Ltd.. 2*14 Brida» jtreet

atten- 

Phone 2*97 fll

MELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED-Good g«r' for general 
work. Apply 190 Menalea street. J* tf

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hotVs. 
days or weeks, won’t you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free 
Bureau and let us ænd you the man or 
woman to do that work?

MISCELLANEOUS.
ARTY wlm baa a little kn* - 
g-olosv and who knows of some splen- 
Sm mining pr-imf —U US« to ■- 
range for the further prosp^'tlng and
•t.king V, -y1, --.■i7lt%l,r"r'iirlicences neM«I^ N<me_ rewio
parties need answer. Box 6933. Times,
WILL not l»e responsible for any delds 
contractai by my wife. Mr* Itortuccl, 
on a»1 after this date. Signed. Mr 
Bertucc I. *__________ _________ I**

THB HKÛI-I.AII MEETING of the T 
MCA I-a.lle,' AmlHery will be lielil 
Muiidev. 3th, .t » nVIoeS.________

I,AWN MOWERS OROVNO. 
dellverml. II. Iiemlildk- 
phono 122811. __________

collected.
Collection

RESTORE 

. jjba^oajnt mail.

HAlP^to natural color,
Mattliew*. 1*47

f25
FOUND—A store of ntefi**

for Frhlay and Hatur lny only, nt Chrt- 
ton’a l»ndon House. 617 Johnson St. f2l

VICTORIA WOOD CO. b* Johnson Ft
Trees felled, stumps pulled, lots cleared 
and ploughed. Phone 2274 for prices. 130 

fT K NEES T TA W.'lTT-al c r and medium. 1^4.9 
Sulb-j street, off C,»ok street. Con
sultation* tlolly. Circle». Tuesday and 
Friday. 9 p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phone 
X19L.  f29

8A VS JOHN B TO 17. SAM ”Never
mlmV" Sell your Junk to Canadian 
Jrnk Co., f/d Johnson Tel. 5095.

C. P mx. piano tun»r Graduate of
School for Blind. Halifax. 139 South 
Turner street. Phone 1*121,. ----------- ft*

ATTENTION-Mrs Hunt hwye and
ladies’, gents' and children's cast-off 
clothing Highest prices paid. Phone 
4021. or rail 612 Johnson street, corner of 
Blanshard.. .

THF. SILVER BAND MINING CO.'S an
nual ordinary meeting hf ehareholtUra 
will lie held at 1S»2 wharf street. Vic
toria. B. C„ on Wednesday. February 
14. 1917. at B IS p. m. sharp. At Its con
clusion a special meeting will he held 
for the purpose of giving an option on 
the companv * properties. fli

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought 
and sold. Mrs, Aaronson, next Dix! Roes. 

BEST PRICES paid for gents’ cast-off
clothing. Give mn a trial. Phone 1007, 
1409 store street.

QUALITY. PRICE AND 8ÉRVTCS-
Thoee are the basle principles of sound 
business. Tn the meat trade It la our
■ole object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick de
livery Try us. H. Markenile. Domtn- 

at Market, Oak Bay Junction.Ion Meal

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE
OFFICE CLEANING wanted by widow

with two children. 127 Fort street. 
Phone 4319T. • - M

MUNICIPAL FHICE I-A BOR BURSAR
U propered to fill mny v.r.ncy for msl. 

• • ■- .klll-d or^un.klll.d l.bor

YOUR HROPKirwr with me for
---------- ■------ -- - ----- I^fcip

ANTED TO EXCHANGE—T'*ul1y mort
em 6-room bungalow, lot M x 123. clear 
title, for 1 or 1 acres wltli small Itous*-, 
on or near B. C. intenirban or Mount 
Tolmle car lines Box 6*72. Time». JÎ1

Lvtiers ad«1rcs*c«i in tOv rM.lot and tn- 
temled for publication must he short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter its chance or Insertion. Ah 
communications must l»ear the name ot 
the irriter. The publication or rejet'tlon 
of article» 1» a matter entirely In the «11»- 
crcUon of the Editor. No re»|Km*ibllity 
I» âtuMinv-d by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

POLL TAX.

this In the face*of the fact ttuit Mr.
Andrews le «lepeeMent epou these and 
other overburdened taxpayers for Ida
bread and butter.

May I *i|ggcst to the city *npei interwl- 
ent and -the school trustee» that It might 
b w, ii for Uiem to Instruct their ward 

~ aggpil' more tiroy In necessary pve- 
,1 less in , OTO- 

pilhig column» of inaccuracies for the

II. |t JONES.

To the Editor: Might I *ug*est. Insfad 
of lmpo*j/ig on the xvhite worker» An- 
»th*r tax, to levy a tax (following Eng-

Jan. 6. 3 to 4 90. 
Connaught Hall. 
Phone 22941,.

Saturday afternoon, 
Mrs. Boyd, teacher.

fil

. y» "" ™a"; visiting I ho place for^ood. There la
serxant kept. Tlrero are, 1 believe, 3,0<k#
Chln'eae fotlowlng that prof ce» ion here, 

W. DANDK1DGE.
Jan. 29.

FOR RENT -HOUSES (Furtiiehed)
Ï9W Chambers

fl
fumlalicd rottuge.

HOUSES TO BENT, furnfhed and un
furnished W- have a larg* number ot 
hou»»» to rent, several new onee The 
Orfffilh Companv. TUhl^h Tloft* Rfilr

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS
NK AND TWO-ROOM OK* U BS tn
let tn Time* Building. Apply at Tie

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILIES

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE—POULTRY.
WHITE ORPINGTON cockerels. Febru

ary hatch, fmm Imported stock. 61 and 
91 W Leo Ave. J90

FURNISHED ROOMS
B'KLL HEATED ROOM1* at Dunsmulr 

Rooms. 7*2 Fort street, from 92 per week 
up; modern conveniences. ______flS

BRUNSWICK HGTEl^Mc night end up 
St weekly and up; beat location, flrst- 
rlaae. no bar; few Housekeeping room» 
▼et-o end Douglas

HELP WANTED—MALE
______________ rmirfiwi iwew «
Cameron Genoa Mills. Shipbuilding. Ltd , 
Point Ellice. Report to Mr. Turpel 
caulking contractor. J# tf

EMPT.OTERS GF HEI.P who may now 
or la the Immediate future r *auire 
skilled or unskilled labor, either ma> 
er female, should rpd In thwir names
at one** to the Mun pal '*ree Labor

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TIIREK furnished Housekeeping rooms. 

li)4l Fort St. Phone »b0X. mornings. Jlo
AT M4 MICHIGAN STREET, comfortably

furnished housekeeping rooms; reason
able Phones 2414L and 1402R Jfl

PERSONAL
HENRY FOR Dr «f good cheer.

failed tn make peace In Europe, but we 
make It here every day to your car 
users Arthur Dnndrldge, Ford spoelsl- 
Ist. 910 Gordon St

GATLIN HOME TREATMENT tor
drink habit can now be procured at re
duced prices. Safe and effective treat
ment taken In * privacy of your own 
heme. B. A. Brown, manager. Pti 
1i**l. 

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD. IC.fti per week 

also housekeeping rooms. 912 I’andorA

HOME roGKfrM W-WWSSWW."
TO LET—One double and one single bed 

room, well furnished, for gentleman, 
suitable for friends; full or part>i 
board; centrally located. Phone *0761,

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
BOOKKEEPER. msrrle«1 man. thoroughly 

comietent. and experienced in business 
affairs and routine, wishes position 
keen worker and excellent cm rvsp«>n«l 
ent D.. Box 1299, Tost Office, city. f3

WB HAVE A WAITING UST of sklllrtl 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book 
keepers, etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious tar employment. 
What do you need done*, Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

THE VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING 
SOCIETY

The 14th annual general meeting of the 
above Society wll! be held at the Secre
tary’s Office. M3 Broughton street. 
Tuesday. January 30, 1917, at 8 p m.

To receive the Directors’. Auditors’ and 
Secretary’» Report, together with the 
Flffanctal Statement, and »uch other bus! 
ne»s as may be brought before the meet

Flectloa of Officers and Board of Man
agement. together with th# holding of the 
•2nd Drawing for an Appropriation.

By order.
A. BT G. FLINT.

Secretary.
N. D.-“-Bft eùfe and attend.

To the Kditor,—I recently noticed an 
item regarding the habit that clerks 
have of wetting their Angers when 
wrapping good». Last y -ir I <oni- 
i,i.tiii< -i in one ptaue nnd tin.* habit titop-
|H f"i- ii time hut the vlriks wt rc

hard at it «g.«in, nnd I atopiK'd

EDUCATION AND RETRENCH
MENT.

To ilk* Editor: Home week» ago you 
published a letter from the pen of Mr 

Andrews setting forth his view» of 
the Victoria Retrenchment association,. 
Tlie statem«*nts made In that letter wens 

bout a» far from the truth as It woulil 
lie possible to get. In Haturday’s Time» 
yip* ptfhthsh another letter from, ana 

orthy of, the same writer. As an In- 
-rewVd party I wish to briefly reply.
I do not speak for tin Uctrcnchmuni 

association, ami «oily m- «lion ti«- m 
cauxe Mr. Andrews, nota ith*tan,Bng the 
fact that.the president publicly announc
ed no candidat*'» were living .endorsed by 
the Vhtorla Civic Retrenchment associa
tion. says “possibly they may decide that 

is not worth while for them to put up 
one of tlielr executive as u candidat 
for st-luM’l trustee next year.”. ,

Mr. Andrews MlHUNtj to draw an 
«•atlonal reil herring wross the trail by 
ringing In the Rritlsh Columbia unlv,-r.- 
slty. Ho far as the Victoria Retrench
ment association sre concerned, he might 
as well have called tlielr attention to tn- 
fact that Germany Is endeavoring to tag* 
the gold out of Poland. If this Is noi 
logic, let Mr. Andrews consult lils die 
tlonary and find the meaning of the 
word ’’civic” as applied to the Victoria 
association: Even if. I* stretching hi» 
Imagination, he could make the univer
sity a subject for comparison, he voulu 
but show Ids la, k of business1 knowledge 
it would be too4 alanird to ask if any- 

Opt Mr. Andrews, expected tbv 
uhiwnmy- to TMjnwr *ay~TS 'the' first 
year of its existence. When the British 

’olumbia university Is completed and th« 
two million acres of lan«l. whlcii my 
fr^nd evidently di«l ned know of, 
npsrt as an endowment for the same has 
been sold, the British Columbia university 
will be second to none an«l Victoria rate
payer» Will not be called upon to pay 
one-tenth. »f ILx upkeep. Even now 
think Mr. Andrews must be the only rate
payer whose city assessment contains 
charge In favor of the university.

I did- not «n«ashler Mi Andrawa would, 
so far forget himself as to use tlip un- 
cailed for and 1 naccurale stalem*nlT re-" 
gardlng an old cltlsen who has the re- 
spect of every business man- In the city 

■inn who hna dona .much to advance 
the interests of \’ictr>rla and by Ills 
terprlse has shown his faith In the city 
which he and hip business associates are 
endeavoring to save from a very serious 
financial crisis; a roan who Is devoting 
his time ipd Is doing more than anyone 
outside ti*e executive In the Interests ot 

Red Cnm: and yet, as 1 fwrther 
use Ills Iqfter, I should not be'aurpnaed, 
for I find he charges two other respected 
and honored citixens with being willing 
to sell their honor before an election, and

!«eed of a penalty for anyone who per- 
•lata In this filthy, disgusting and 
dangerous habit after a warning. Not 
only have I seen It done in wrapping 
cheese, meat, fish and butter, 'drot 
when counter check book leaves iare^ 
turned over a« well. These actions van
be (.bservcl every day in any number
of stores.

In eastern cities I have seen many 
of the Stores fitted xvith Wire cutting 
upparatu* for.;chees<  ̂and butter, nnd
not even n clean finger touched.. the
goods.

Tiic proper authoHtloa ghould t.ilv*
ction Br thUr rntmer. and the store 

keepers should Instantly dis«*hnrge any 
Herfc gutttr of this filtliy and exceed
ingly dangerous Battit, arttr * w arning
at least.... ......—.....—*™.... - —------r

NoW will this be noticed or will we 
* on In the safne sllpshml way nnd 

help spread disease nnd ruin health. 
If nothing 1* done Î will have some
thing more to say regarding the sub 
Ject later on. HEALTH.

Jun. 29.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN 
•HIP OF ESQUIMALT

Notice is hereby give» that * fourt ot 
Revision tor the purpose ot hearing com
plaint* against the assessment for the 
year 1917, as msde by the Assessor, and 
for revising, equalising and correcting the 
Assessment Roll, will be held In the Muni
cipal Hall on Thursday February 22. 
1917, at 10 a. m.

AH complaint* er objections to the said 
Assessment Roll must be made In writing 
and delivered to the Assessor at least ten 
days before the date of nr* fir*r ilRThg 
of tlie Court, namely, the 22ml day ot 
February. 1917.

Dated at Lite Township ot Esquimau 
this eighteenth day of January. )9lT.

G U l’ULLEN.
C. M. C.

NOTICE
Eitet* mf Charles Henry Norris. Loto 

of Booke District, B. C« Deceased.
All persons having any claims against 

the estate of the late Charles Henry 
Norris, who died on or about the 19th day 
of July. 191*. and whom» will has been 
proved In the Supreme Court of British 
rolumhla. Victoria Registry. by the 
executrix therein named, are required t© 
send particulars of tlielr claims, duly ver» 
fled, to the undersigned on or before th, 
14th day of February. 1917. after which 
date the executrix will distribute the 
assets, having regard only to the claim- 
of wrhlctv she then has notice.

Doted this SOth day of December. 1919.
CREASE A CREASE.

BoNettor* foe Executrix...
419 Central WufTdTng. Victoria II f*.

NOTICE.

Eatato of Alexander Easton Evans, 
Late of Victarle, Deceased.

notice is iterebt njYTEff that an
«.Vsons having claims against the estate

W« ET*“- uu at Vk-Brltl.h Olumbia. dro,»*d. who 
-V. tilled »t the front on or .bout the 
Mhd.y ot January, lfl«. and who., will V" un duly prored In th. Suprem, 
Pïurt ot Brltl.h Columbia, nr. requeued 

J2nd the up to the undersigned on
1° before the 11th day of Fehrunry. Un, 
ïïter whlrh date the B.eeutrtl will pro- 

with the distribution of the eeute. 
having regard only to such claim. — 
«■hlch eh. shall then hnv. notion,Sited thl. ltth day ol December, A.D
in*- CREASE * CREASE,

HI Central Building. Victoria, » C..
Solicitors for the Executrix.

phone m. Eat. US. P.O. Box I

Chinese Contracting 
Agency

employment Agency, General Insurance 
Agency. Commleekro Agency.

On Hlng * Bra,. 662 Fiegard St, 
VleteHn. B. C.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
PRIVATE BILLS

NOTICE la hereby driven thnt the time 
limited by the Rules at the Home for re- 
eolvlng petituna far Private Bill, will 
•if1" °™ Saturday, th. 1th day at March,

Private Bille muet be presented on or 
before Thursday, the ltth day ot March,
l,Reporto from Standlna Committees deal
ing with Private BUI. wUl not bo re 
reived after Thursday, the Und day of
Match. 1»1T. THORNTON PELL,

Clerk, Legislative A.aembly,

A DANGEROUS HABIT.

THE ONLY MEDICINE 
HUT HELPED HED
“Fruit-a-tivBs Again Prove*jfc 

Extraordinary Powers

SOME HERETOFORE UNRECOG
NIZED DUTIES OF THE MUNI- 

CIPAL HEALTH OFFICER
NO. I.

Cc-Operation Between Medical Of
ficer and Pel ice Magistrate.

"Rochon. Que., March 2, 1911.
“I hnve received the most wonder

ful benefit from taking 'Fruit-a-tlvee.* 
I suffered for year» from Rheuma
tism and change of life, and I took 
every remedy obtainable without re
sults. 1 tried 'Fruit-a-three1 and It 
was the only medicine that really die 
me jgood. Now 1 am entirely well— 
the Rheumatism has disappeared, and 
the terrible pains in my body are all 

»e. I hope that others, who suffer 
from such distressing diseases, -wll. 
try Frult-a-tiveK.’

----- '^MADAXTK ISA IE ROCHON."
r<(kV a box, 9 for $2.50, trial elz#*, 25c. 

At all dealer* or sent postpaid b> 
Fruit-a-fives. Limited, Ottawa.

CAMPAIGN AGAINST 
BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS

lie who is satisfied with <-<mdltl«»n* 
as they arc had letter consult the 
Tirxdcrfakeir“or seek’an appointment''tr 
the senate. Progress is the watchxvord 
of to-day. and accomplishment the 
event of-td-morrow. Ft la up to us V 
advance on stepping-stones of our past 
accomplishment to better things.

There are many departments In which 
Investigation* haw been made, and the 
results available to conditions in Vic
tor!. ». whlrh if applied would place oiir 
mun hi pul ine«11cal service upon a much 
mure efficient basis—one or two of these, 
suggested advaiu.xm-1-xhali bciofl.y -out
line.

No intelligent observer» can watch 
the proceedings of the poliw court 
without admitting the complete inade
quacy of our system to deal with the 
mass of human flotsam and Jetsam that 
la accumulated there. Despitex the 
beat efforts of our officer*, and In spile 
of the attempt upon the "part of the 
magistrate to lie Just and to temper 
Justice with mercy, the system falls 
pitiably short . of wha,t we should 
reasonably aspect fnm a magistrat* > 
court of A. D. 1917.

For Instance, a drunk in in the dock.
What la any magistrate-cxpc. t. d ta
know as to the prime factors In tlie 
case? I* It a case of physical disease 
manifesting itself in periodical attack*

Good Progress Made Through
out Province; More Money 

Needed to Continue

Specially endowed with a knowledge 
of his subject Dr. Toknie. presiding 
over the meeting of the d06BMUe fo«* - 
products committee at the board af 
trad* rooms yesterday aflemootb ÜBSB 
with the progrevM that had been mad*- 
in the eradication of lx>x1he tularcu- 

1o*4h among the dairy herds of Drills!) 
Columbia. “There an- now a number 
of herds in the province free from th»- 
distitsc by reason of the york that ha.- 
bcen carried. out. and while We may 
nnt'tx» whir to reach a state when 4irit - ■ 
l»h CebmibiH will be entirely free at tt. 
it will Ik* possible in time to, have th» 
disease down 'to a negligible quantity.
It win nn an that a carload can be 
shipped anywhere and known to be en 
tirely free; that means greatly en
hanced values. I am of the pplnjon. 
however, that the grant in U»b-
connection Is scarcely enough to en
able the work to be prosecuted as It
should be." , _____. _

'From 10 Per Cent to 1 ï*êr 
■ t>epuly Minister St'ott staled thatre- 
turns showed" for the lower mainland fl 
reduction In the disease of from 1* 
per cent, to 5 per cent.; Vancouver Isl
and, exclusive of Victoria and Nanaimo, 
from la per ceuL to 1 per cent., while 
with the two cities mentioned included 
the average now for „tbe whole island 
was 3 per cent. The Gulf Island:» h«- 
.le» lured were entirely free of the dla- 
,as?‘ KufceRs (Impended, he mnttmte* 
)i*v>n tlve entTgy expended, and he cun 
tended that if the work was continue»' 
systematically fot thewiiext tw»> year- 
the disease would be entirely em<licat- 
cd fr»»m all the dairying illstrli ts of thi 
province.

i Potatoes.

I

si«»nslhlc for his act? • If m\ what I**ne- 
f1«-iul »*r deterrent effect Will 810 
thirty days have? It would be 
reasonable to fine the victim of typhoid 
fever 95 ur Vdn days’ hard lat>ur, or m*n»l 

man with a broken arm to a rtn-k
i .

All cases coming before a magistrate 
wr.iTtmr irm "tic TtmrfrngtrtT exHUilac.l by 
the city medl»*al offi»*er in order to de^ 
termine as far a* possible the exact 
pyychic - eoodlt ionaud uu tto .coae the 
ma gist rate physicUa should
jointly n-t.

Again who can rend the jw»li«-e re
cords for the last tl-w week* without a 
feettmr that our eivHi*atb»n ha* large I v 
failed in many lm|M»riAnt departments 
—the aceuned In the great majority of 
viisps would be found upon medical ex
amination to lrt mentally deficient. If 
not actually Insane, nnd In this con- 
i>c»tlon the advice and aasistame of 
metMcul skill would l»e Invaluable, and 
would. I believe, be welcomed and ap
preciated by the magistrate.

With the asylum on tit© one hand 
and the “cat" upon tlie other, we 
would flee an appreciable decrease ill 
the number of such case».

laiNlùüX- Aw.u.JU,U<Uv.

t logs of will power—temporary inean
»«>—ill which.41m vksUitt la otiiuUy- irre-.l...M*. uith..(Mlg

gestions For some sort Of H wrhemer tn- 
be pawned by th.- city autlioritb-s for. 
■uvh;> and that they be devote»] mon 
especially to the growing of potatoes 
likewise the utilization of water for ir 
rigathm »*n tlie Saanich peninsula wert 
subjects dealt with more or less with
out issue.

A Message To Thin* 
Weak Scrawny Folks

The heavy taxes which nre being 
levied in fîrcat 'Britain, amounting In 
#,>me cases to as high us 50 per cent, 
of the income of the wealthy, are 
bound to have an effect on future in
vestments of the wealthy Itr1tt*her*. 
IA>rd Denbigh has Just sent to New 
York for sale five magnificent Van 
Dykes. Tlie present Ixird Denbigh is 
the ninth earl of the peerage, and ha» 
been a freauent—Ylsitur to this can- 
tU>çnt, especially in the United Htateis 
where he often went as commanding 
officer of the Honorable Artillery Com
pany. Thla Is the principal military
organization of the city of London and
the oldest In the kingdom. Lord Den
bigh, who Is also an Irish peer, lit one 
of the leaders In the Roman Catholic 
church In the United Kingdom. Mon
treal Journal of Commerce.

An Easy Way to Gain 10 to 30 Pounds
of Solid, Healthy Permanent Flesh.

Tliln. nervous, tin 3 eve loped m^n nn* 
women evci ywhere are heard to suy, ”1 
can’t uiulerstand why I do not g»t fat 
Lee* plenty of good no ur lahing f ood,' ' Th‘.... 
reason l«* just this: You cannot get fat 
no matter how much you e»t. unies 
your digestive organs assimilate the (at 
nmklns dements of yoUr food Instead o 
passing tlicm out through the body a.

What Is needed Is n means of gentlj 
i gink the assimilative functions of tht 

stomach nnd intestines to absorb the oil; 
and fnts and hand them over to th- 
blood, where they may rt*aeli the starved 
shrunk»?!», run-tlown tissues and bull, 
»Ti, m Up." TW- tbbr rersowa body^ fik» ■ • 
a dry sp»»ngc eager and hungry for th, 
fatty materials of which It Is l>elng de
prived by the failure of the alimentai» 

tnè food. A
splendid way of w,irking to overcome thi? 
sinful waste of flesh building element* 
and V» stop the li nkage of fats Is to tr> 
Hargol, tlie famous flesh building agent 
that lias lieen so wUlely sold In Amfrku 
in recent years. Take a little Hàrgo 
tablet with every meal and see If youi 
cheeks don't quickly fill out and roll» x.r 
firm, hrirtlhy flesh form over yoitr IRBy. 
covering each t>ony angle and projecting 
point. D. K. Campbell and other good 
druggist* have Sargot or ran get tt fron. 
Uieir wlioleaaler. and will refund yom 
money If yôn «Y not satisfied with tli- 
gnin In weiglit It produces ns stated ot 
the guarantee In each large package, j; 
is inexpensive, easy tv take and highl> 
efficient.

If you find » druggist who Is unable to 
supply you with Fargo! send 81.00 monex 
order or registered letter to the Nations 
I^ihoratork*. ?6 8t. Antoine 8t„ Montres» 
nnd a complete ten day*’ treatment wll 
be sent you postpaid. In plain wrapper.

The London Gazette, which I» to be
published henceforth by the stationery 
flécë, owed itx inception to the great 
plague In 1665, which drove the court to 
oxford to escape infection. "Odds fish!” 
exclaimed Charles,-“there are no news
papers here. If we are not to b» cut off 
from the world wc must have one, and 
if we Import it from London it will 
bring the plague with it.” 8o orders 
were given to the University printer. 
Leonard Litchfield, which led to the 
appearance of the Oxford Gazette. 
When the court returned to town the 
Gazette followed ah»l changed its name
to the London Oazette.—London 
CNgoulels

Smallest in population among the 
kingdoms of the world, “Hodjas' 
carries to the Arabic brain the Idea of 
‘■separation.*’ Tlie newly-made king 
rule* indeed over a tiesolate land, an»l 
about as many subjects as could b« 
accommodated In Bristol. Rut hh 
“kingdom” is nevertheless the richest 
in the world, from Moslem point of 
view, since it holds the cities of Mecca 
and Medina. Our Illustrious ally, lately 
a shereef, is In the way of dignity; foi 
he not only controls the holy place* 
but being a direct descendant 
hummed. Ills position as the new < 
éhotttd become une hallengable.—Lon
don Chronicle. •

t
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PUBLIC WARNING

REMEMBER LAST 
FEBRUARY

Be prepared with onr

COAL and WOOD
Our Motto—"TULL MEASURE"

MACKAY & GILLESPIE LTD.
Office, 738 Fort Street Phones 149 and 622

Patriotic Meeting.—The District Pa
triotic Society witt hold a meeting qn

.... WedneMay, ,8t»t of January at 8
o’clock in the new Tolmie school, for 
(lit purpose of forming a committee to 
consider the question of aiding the 

^tund.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies ere watting to be 
celled for:

6». 1163. 1173, 1193, 1198. 12(6. 1224. 1233
1281. 1316. 1*71, 1381. 1408. 1411 1456, 149U
1506, 1541, 1576, 1623 1637. 167». 1688. 62*1.
6314. 6448, 6624. 6626. 6j4». 6hô6. «812.

TOO LATE TQ CLASSIFY
"4fc>mw men. sre. . herd 

drinkers, bdt others find it- easy.** Dig 
gon Printing Co.. 706 V^i's 8t. We ap
preciate the printing orders you give 
us—and try to ‘gtv* you eattsfaction tn 
return.___________________________ J39

THJC UMBRELLA SHOP has remove* 
lu 1411 Douglas. Covering end repairs, 

g Knar ton Phone 24».
WHT GO HOME TO EAT when you can 

get a nice, tasty lunch of four courses at 
the Vernon Cafe for 26c.? Try it once 
and you will keep on trying tt. Tables 
for ladles.  ■

QJJR SPECIALITY Is repairing damaged 
radiator*, windscreens, fenders, hoods, 

f '•♦adllghte. etc. Tiwe*» are prominent 
ftftfTirts of your car, therefore tlie more 

necessary to keep In the best condition. 
Welding by Oxy-Acetylene pro.es* of 
crocked and broken casting*. Burgees 
Bros, the automobile metalworkers, 19*1 
Government._______________ J*

PLUMBING REPAIRS. sixty cents sn 
hour. Standard Plumbing Company. 
Pandora St., opposite city hall. Phone* 
1915. 4360.    J»

TO MEET TO-MORROW
Governing Body of British Co

lumbia Municipalities Will 
Assemble Hère

LECTURE by Rev. William Stephenson 
on Highway* and Byways of Literature 
this evening In Congregational ehuren. 

. partor entranc*. Mason St. Strong***-*
\ welcome.-______________________

FOUND—Pag, containing knittiTig! Appt
Tim-* Office. ____ _ fl

LOST-RaUnday, -23th on Catherine JSt 
grey Hh-'tlnml shawl. Kinder pleatm
plion-' 4M38Y.   fl

WANTED- Girl, wHh experience, for 
whIn fountain *t>4 tearoom. L. E.-Rlch 

St.,.....^........„„ 

DISTRICT EXPERT 
SYSTEM ENDORSED

WANTED TO BUT-Pair *>f eeaJes, about 
3ft lb* capacity ; must be cheap.
Fort St_____________________________J»

OPPORTUNITY knocks once at your 
door and its knocking right now Come 
in and be sure of getting one of those 
bicycle*, all priced at #16 for a quick 
*al». <:«>dfree. the bicycle specialist 
«ornas Yale* and. UUnwhard. fl

*

FOR SA1.E-6 room*. m<wlern. with hot 
wwter heating, on . mile circle; lot., 6fl jc 

_ l!B. fn garden, nie» hedge and shruh- 
Y Wr *■ positive snap Sa.lft); tee mi 

suit Dunford'a. 311 Unto* Hank. fl 
8KWÎNG MACHINER-Be-fore ptircha* 

Ine *ee f*n« display of n-w. also slightly 
u* -d. marhin**. 711 Yate*. fl

C*itf»KT iUCWINO MACHINES—Dt»- 
plav at 7T8 Tate*. Why not exchang- 
old machine? Ka*v term* arranged, fl 

5*Tv.:i'?f MACHINES fÔTmil 7» Tgt » 
Phone 633 fl

MFWfNG MACHINES repaired. 
Tates Phone «t:ta

S»*NGN *m.E NVCFiSflTTIES Vnn-«k!«l 
eh*1**- *> x St 93 HI- 12 x It 24 2-,; 33 x 
4 ♦- -• ni x i. 88; ai x 4L 96 75 TNssmtfa

ng eo'ut on. 1° f'n S-nv>nloi
r*d'*toe rânü*»(. | Wl*' IWalF llis-"r’iem»U
I^U*. 8nr Tier Un Rn'nt't* wfnd«hteld 
et-'n prevent* rain biow*nv through 
d*v«**on l»»tween top and bottom 
ri*«*e*. fi % Radiator repairs bv far- 
tore. exn"Tt. WlmTey**. Johnson St 13» 

W* VTVh-Toting men end ladle* ns can
vassers ts to 21 years <-f age: maKàsfne 

•pvffnoe't’on: roo<l salary or commUslon 
*z,e W K. Kem. mgr., reception room 
St Jame* hotel. )3D

W* VT K T rro P1TBCHA HE—Modern horn*
in Fairfield or James Bav. n*"r nark 
Slat* lowest ca*h price, location con- 
f«a-ntbii; no agents need nnsw. r. Box 
1722. Times, ^ fl

WANTED meant winch: give parttrq- 
lars and lowest price for cash. P O 

^ Box W. City.
I >,p AKlJfO—Renovation, sewing 'ot

all kind* done at your house or min*- 
Phone-4141. f5

WANTED "TO EXCHANGE—I .nt* for 
hot«s«; will assigne mortgage.—A|<plv

Each year the executive of the Union 
of British Columbia MunlclpailUea 
meets In Victoria to drees into shape 
the recommendations ol the convention 
held in the previous fall, and on the 
following day present the vurlou* 

__ttEHilltiPBf. 1».
the executive council.

This meeting Is act for to-morrow, 
and on Thursday the executive council 
will receive the leaders of the organ 
isatton. At the Vernon convention the 
following officers were appointed: 
President. MajVir Smith, of Vernon; 
vice-president. Reeve Bridgman, of 
North Vancouver; secretary treasurer, 
H. Bone; solicitor, F. A. McDlarmid 
ind executive. Reeve Fraser, Mayor 

Gray. '"Mayor Rinlfhe, Mayor MVBcath 
Reeve Fuît Ivan, Reeve McGregor and 
Mayor Barber. However, since that 
time three of the executive have with
drawn from their municipal career, and. 
vacancies will be filled to-morrow. 
Those retired are Mayor Smiths, of 
Duncan; Reeve McGregor, of Saanich, 
and Mayor Barber, of Chilliwack. The 
practice Is for -the remaining members 
of the executive to call up the highest 
of those* not elected at the annual con- 
vtntiou, ami ■Wimg the three slated 
for the executive i*, D*eref »>i »* Alderman 
Dilworth, who will thus give Victoria 
representation, which apparently she 
would otherwise^not have.
-- In a multitude <»f subjects which will 
engage the attention of the delegates 
for presentation to the government, the 
most Important to municipalities is-the 
relation created by the War Relief Art, 
WTiTCh -ha* placed the restrict* in 
serheus difficulties with regard to tax 
sale, assessment, and similar question*. 
Another is the necessity for simplifies 
tion and unification of the municipal 
liiwa, a subject which received con
siderable attention at the convention 
from the solicitor, as well as being 
mentioned In the president's report 
the Idea being modification of Ujf
Various laws affecting municipal gov 
eminent The-th*rd~ quest 1*>n, and one 
upon which the convention was greatly 
divided i* that of church exemption 
taxation, while others concern taxation 
of land* held by railway -companies, 
and not actually used for the purpose* 
of the line, a very live question on the 
mainland through the sweeping exemp
tions given to railway promoters by the 
late government that withhold from 
taxation large block* of land. The 
choice of police commissioners- wttl "also 
be discussed»

The session this year will be unusual
ly Interesting. Delegate* are- expected 

, -lo- |ho night boat, from the main 
land. Mayor îîv'RcHITiyVi/ VfcilWDW," 
Will IntixHlvve the quvHthn of changing 
the nile of the road.

6963 Times.
LONT ■atunlsy. »l,out noon. In |ynr<>r'i 

•lore or on walk n^ar the door, a small 
leather,purse, containing $30. some small 
change ami tw«> keys. Finder phase 
leave at Spcncpr’* and recMve reward.

_L_____ ;*_______ n
ROOM AND BOARD, Itt Jam,: *«..
jphwp.___________   fi
FAIRALL’S, LTD., are noted for their 

really high-class *ing.-r ale. Always 
ask for Fairs!!'*. Phone 2E.

8LKIOH for sale.‘cheap, 
room*. 726 Fort St. Select Auction 

jse tr
WANT TO PUHCHASE-ascond hand 

vault door. 2 ft 6 In. x 6 ft 6 in , lock 
etc.. In good condition. Helstvrroani
Forman 'A Co. Phone 55. __________J*1

TO LETT-Furnished fully modern seven 
roomed house; half acre of land, vege

table* a lid amo'l fruits, chicken house 
etc.; rent moderate. Ilelsterman. For- 
man Sc Co., 6» View street. f]

GIRL WANTED at once for general
housework, good tome. Apply, morn
ings and vvenlnga.*434 8t. Charles St.. 

^—*>car Richardson.____________ fi
BO VI96

GIBBS—On Monday. January 29th. at 1192 
Yates street, to Mr. and Mrs. Trans 
B. Gib be, a daughter

Mr. ami Mrs. Norman Lee am mov-
Ig fnon 2«66 Gnmite ItlWf'W 1T88 

F'h usant avenue.
» A *

Rt. Rev. f. J Doell. Bishop of Koote
nay who has been a guest of Lady 
Ureaae. Fort street, nine* Saturday last, 
left for Vernon Iasi night.

A tr
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H! McCabe, of 

Grafton. N. D . are guest* at the Em
press They will spend a feW days in 
the city before going to Los Angeles.

Add
Mrs. C. C. Castle having recovered 

from her recent operation has left St. 
Joseph's hospital and returned to suit 
15. Mount Edward's apartments, 
where 9he will reside for thé- rest of 
the winter.

OBITUARY RECORD |
The funeral of Pe4er Smith Rost, of 

Saanlchton, took place at 9 15 a m. to
day, the service being held in the Ro
man Catholic cathedral. • Mass was 
conducted by Father ftofidOB. There 
was a large attendance Interment 
took place In. It oka Bav .cemetery. The 
pallbearers were as follows: L. Steven
son. E. Rochon, Win. Denningburg, Sol 
Harrison, J. Holden and L. Hagar.

Increase Production by Teach
ing the Farmer; War on 

Panthers and Dogs

Vine of the most important matters 
discussed by the members of «he do
mestic food pro4acu oowilttOT hi 
tlielr meeting at the board of 1536 
rooms yesterday afternoon, was that of 
the district representative «yatem and 
the desire for its adoption on Vancou
ver and . adjacent islands. Deputy 
Minister Scott explained the undoubted 
value of the system but pointed out 
that its extension in the matter of an 
expert staff to cover the whole of the 
province would Involve a great deal of 
additional expense to the government. 
At the present time the staff of experte 
la limited to the mainland, their duty 
being to confer, when inquired, with 
farmers and advise them on all matter» 
touching agriculture. From the dis
cussion on the matter which followed 
it waa ina#le manifest by all present 
lhat by making this syntem general 
throughout the province tiu listless 
man on the farm would be «ached by 
the expert and hie shortcomings, 
whether as a result of Indifference. la«. k 
of knowledge, or fnu’ty methods, could 
be discussed on the spot and the pro
duction from hie land Increased In con • 
sequence. Dr. Tolmie, presiding, urged

provincial government on behalf of the 
district representative system the Im
portance of whjch, in his opinion, could 
not be over-estimated.

' Panthers and Dogs.
Dr. Tolmie averred that It would be 

more economical for the province to 
increase the panther bounty from fif
teen dottar* to "thirty dollars If by so 
doing the lives of B. C. sheep could be 

ved and the necessity of Importing 
them from th&jKate of Washington 
avoided. Experience In the Andeejvtth 
the Pumas he*stated had shown the 
wisdom of such a course. Another 
nuisance with which the sheep farmer 
had to contend, was that of dogs stray
ing on farms where sheep were rallied. 
The problem at the moment seemed to 
be the modus nperandl of getting nd of 
the dog .found "pursuing, wounding or 
worrying” sheep may be shot by the 
farmer. This. In the opinion of the 
meeting was not sufficient; whereupon 
it was decided to appoint a committee 
t.» confer with the deputy minister and 
to make suggestions fqr extending* U 
liberty of the sheep Termer, by ailmr- 
ng him to destroy a flog when found 

on the farm where sheep were taised.

ELECTS SPEEDY TRIAL
Necromancy Case te B# Heard by

Judge 1 impmin Monday Next.

Before Judge Lampman in 
County court this morning 
LotIss Robert. represented by H 
Bullock-Webster, elected for a speedy 
trial on a charge of unlawfully telling 
fortunes. The rase I» set down for 
hearing In the County court at noun 
on Monday next, February 6.

APPEAL ALLOWED
Sir Charles Tapper Wine Appeal fer 

Royal Bank.

LOCAL NEWS

On the conclusêen of the case between 
M< lauyilil & Co vs. Cassein. Limited. 
In the Court --f Appeal yesterday, tlielr 
lordships heard the case of Royal Bank 
of Canada vs: Pound. This la an appeal 
by plaintiff from the judgment of Mr. 
Ju»tk» Murphy. The orTgfnal action 
waa tor the payment of. a promis*ary 
note signed by two parties and en
dorsed by Found The trial judge 
dismissed the action against Pound in 
view of the fact that he had made nn 
arrangement with Fox, one of the 
signatories to the document, whereby 
the latter had agreed to liquidate the 
liability at the. rate of $100 per month. 
That waa the aole reason for Pound 
consenting to the indorsation of the 
note Before the first payment had 
become due the bank took ectloh 
against Fox and obtained judgment 
for the greater part of the debt repre
sented by the note upon which suit had 
-been -Taken. - Fn* was- In otisinin 
forced to assign to his creditors The 
judge decided that the hank had not 
lived up to it ^condition by altering Its 
contract with the principal debtor and 
In consequence detrimental to the In
terest* of the surety. Bhr Charles H. 
T-ipper la counsel for the appellant and 
Harris, K. C.. for ttye respondent. The 
appeal was allowed.

The «-ase of the North American Life 
Assurance Co. vs. Gold is pnx-eedlng at 
the time of going to près».

February Specials In Office Station
ery and Printing Sweeney-Met onnelt 
L4<L, 1612 Langley street. FTP)ne 196. • 

ft ft tt
If. You Require • VMiable Wateh for 

Xmas at an extremely low price, go 
to Haynes, Victoria'» Wr. Liman. 1134 
Government St •

ft ft ft
Building Permit—A o jlldlng permit 

nas been issued to alter the Aurbnson 
store on Government street (or a cigar 
•ia«d, adjoining the Columbia theatre, 

ft ft o
Call of Fir».- The fire department 

was called to 1683 Fowl bay road last 
evening, to a house occupied by W. H. 
t.'oolsoii, smoke escaping from a de
fective pipe having caused alarm, 

ft ft ft
Mt Douglas Park Taxation.—City 

Solicitor Haimlngion will recommend 
to the council that the judgment in 
favor of Saanich for the taxes of Mt. 
Douglas Park should be appealed, 

ft ft*
Notarié» Public.—At the meeting of 

the provincial executive this morning 
.he following were appointed as no 
laries public: William. James Me 
Keen and Raymond Aloyslous Power, 
Victoria; Wellington Daniel McFar 
lane. North Vancouver.

ft ft ft
Y.M.C,A. Needs.—A deputation from 

the directorate of the Y.M.C.A. waited 
on the civic finance committee yester 
day, headed by George Bell, M.P.P, t<y 
ask for the usual grant, which I» ap 
plied to payment of municipal taxes on 
the association property.

ft ft ft
Tett»» Postponed Again.—In spite of 

intentions to the contrary, !t has been 
decided by the Bantam Bàttallon that 
the weather is scarcely suitable tJt the 
proper enjoyment' of a military tattoo. 
The event scheduled for this evening 
will therefore be postponed to a date 
to be announced later.

ft ft ft
A Question of Law#—In regard to the

discussion, as to the consolidation of 
the school health work with the city 
heelth department, it hi pointed 
lhaLunder section thire.of thç Schools 
Health Inspection Act. aM appoint 
ments are subject to the approval of 
the provincial board of health, and any 
dismissals most be confirmed by that 
body.

ft ft ft
Municipality Gets Order.—An order- 

in council was passed to <lay authorlr. 
Ing the diairict municipality of Hum 
mertand to make further expenditure* 
on the inaiallatlon of electric^ lights 
The dietrict hag its own lighting plant 
and f-tmiahes light and domestic power 
to the fruitgrowers of the prosperous 
district on thb shores of'Okanagan 
Lake.

ft ft ft
Want a Woman Judge—The women 

of Vancouver arc making an active 
campaign In support of an application 
for the appointment of a woman judge

Ifur the juvenile court, and they ap
pear to favor the appointment of Mrs. 

H. MacGiil to tliat office. As the 
Madame appointment ream with the federal 

government their representations will 
have to be made to the minister of

ft ft ft
Possesses Charmed Life.—J. R. Green, 

who has during the past few day a 
t»een unable to get any definite news 
concerning hi* brother, who was re- 
po*4*d 4» fte -dying -ef -pneumonia la 
England, has received a. cable from 
Colonel Oieen himself to-day, with the 
cheering news that he is, recovering 
and is in hospital at Folkestone. Mr 
lieeiystute^thAt during the South Af-
* •'    k. n . 1 e ... 1 U IT,, fit till

PROVINCIAL CHAPTER 
IN GENERAL MEETING

WEATHER NOTES
Last night the minimum temp, 

ature was 1* degree* or 19 degree» of 
frost. The record low temperatures In 
Victoria are: 1893, 1.6 degrees below; 
1909. 7.4 above; 1888. 8 above; 1*99, 9.7 
above. ft ft ft

Fern wood primary school received 
instructions to close at noon to-day. 
on account of the froet having put the 
heating pipes out of commission.ft ft ft

The first hydrant to l>e frosen is re

ft ft ft *
Hie garbage service Is still proceed

ing unchecked.ft * ft
Un'es* pro TsIon Is Ynâdè Tn the es

timate* for enow cleaning, there is no 
apnropDa'-'on for the work mentioned 
in city .council last evening, therefore 
Risen* are advised to «'lean their side

walks. and not. wait for possible mu
nicipal actiou. ft ft ft

From all parte of Jhe^cfty where 
wood block paving touches car tracks 
reports of block» swi lling up, and liav- 
ing to be removed are being received.

rican war he received a message to the 
effect that this same brother" was mor 
tally wounded at Paardeburg.
________ —________— ft—ft—ft————

Relatione With Weekly Paper.—The 
Tllnes IS requested on behalf of G L 
Yanderpump to state that he Is no 
longer connected with the Week Pub- 
'ishlng Oo.. lAd., but tliat the state 
ments published elsewhere as to hav
ing no longer authority to receive 
moneys for that company are damag
ing to him, and that he ha* no Inten 
tlon either to collect or receive moneys 
for tliat concern, since the payment of 
a sum owing by the company to him 
has been mad#.

ft ft ftr
Hospital Accommodation.—lion. H 

<*. Brewster, who has keen In commu- 
Ptration- with B4» James JL. Lougbecd. 
chairman of the military hospitals 
commission. In relation to the pro
vision of convalescent hospital ac
commodation for returned soldiers in 
this province, is advised by Sir James 
that the eemptbwlon now ha* suffi 
dent accommodation In British Golum 
bla with the exception of the lower 
mainland. The province is co-operat
ing with the commission In the mat-
ter. __.......— — '——;—....... -

."r * ft
Fermer Minister Here.—î«orne A. 

FampheR, former minister of mines, 
managing director of the Kootenay 
TJglit. Heat and Power Company at 
Possland, Who 1* on the coast for a 
few dsvs on business, was a caller on 
bis ■** swcceesor, Hon. William Sloan, 
this morning. Speaking to a Times 
representative. Mr. Campbell said that 
mining la quite active throughout the 
Kootenays. Smelting operations how
ever, are still retarded by the shortage 
of coke, and this matter Is being dia- 
eiiesed at a meeting of operators in 
Vancouver to-morrow.

ft' ft ft

Lumbermen Meet Premier.—Repre^ 
•tentative* of the Mountain. Cobaf ami 
Coast I joggers’ Association* discussed 
with Premier^Irewster last evening at 
the Empress hotel the maintenance of 
forest fire protecMon. and the freedom 
of the department from political In
fluence. Premier Brewster assured 
the lumbermen that It Is the aim of 
he government to give the very best 

service and keep the forest branch, 
as well as other branches of the gov
ernment service, up to the highest 
standard. It was imperative that econ
omy must be practised In order to 
place the financial affaire on a sound 
baala. he pointed out but at the name 
time the efficiency of the service muatl 
be maintained.

Several Interesting Reports 
Read at Opening Session 

' 'This Morning

A general meeting of the Provincial 
Chapter, L O. D. E., opened at 10 
o’clock this morning tn the Alexandra 
Club hall. Mrs. Henry Croft, president 
of the order, presided, and among 
tfco— m-n. nt were iiea 
president of the Provincial Chapter 
Mrs. Griffiths, regent of the Municipal 
Chapter, Victoria; Mrs. A. H. MacNvil, 
organixing secretary, Provincial Chap 
ter (Vancouver); Mme. Gauvreau, 
gent of the New Westminster Munici 
pal Chapter; Mrs. Stacey, vice-regent 
pf the Municipal Chapter, Chilliwack 
Mrs. Kldaton, of the Chrystler Chap
ter, Vernon; Mrs. Lewis, regent 
Bastion Chapter, Nanaimo.

Before the regular business of the 
meeting commenced resolutions 
sympathy were passed with Mrs. Bar 
nard, honorary president of the Provin 
cial Chapter, who has suffered serious 
bereavement recently; and with Lieut, 
Dixon, whose wife, a member of the 
Yukon Chapter (mho Is also receiving 
a letter of* sympathy from the Provin 
cial), lost her life In a sad accident 
recently In Vancouver.

The minutes of the last general 
meeting and of interim meeting* of the 
executive were read by Mrs. Hase!I, 
and donflrmed. Mrs. Haseil also read 
a quantity of correspondence, including 

letter from the secretary of the 
queen expressing her majesty's thanks 
for the good wishes sent by the chap 
ter and commending the work of the 
president, Mrs Croft, In connection 
with the Queen Mary Needlework 

b There waa also a letter of 
thanks, from .Lady, ,Tu.pper, regretting 
her inability to attend^ acknowledging 
the congratulation» of the chapter on 
her elevation jo the order of Lady of 
Grace, and recognising the honor as 
being conferred on her aa a invmber of 
the order. Other correspondence in 
eluded a letter from Mrs. Lowndes, re 
gent of the Alllea* Chapter, Sidney, who 
waa unable to attend; a note from Mrs. 
Hanlngton. president of the Woman1! 
Canadian Club, expressing thank's for 
New Year greetings; and a abort letter 
from the JuliaHenshaw Chapter, Be 
attie, for similar greetings! Among the 
special guests oft he meeting this af
ternoon and at luncheon to-day ^ 
Mrs. Beddingfleld, honorary regent of. 
the Donald McLeod Chapter, Calgary, 
and for the past thirty-five years real 
dtnt in that city.

Mrs. Nerouiaos, retiring organising 
secretary-treasurer of the chapter, 
submitted a report of work ddfie dur 
ing the pa «ft twelve months, which wan 
of very great Interest. The foll.fwin* 
new chapter» wgre reported;. Nechako 
chapter, Anxac chapter. Sgt. William 
Day Chapter, Wendell Stacey chapter, 
Ducheea of Devonshire chapter, and 
Seaforth chapter. The Sgt. William 
Day chapter was nnwfl Sjjt. TOy,
formerly a resident of New Westmin
ster. who.had made the supreme sacri
fice and whose fiancee was a member 
of -he chapter. The Wendcft Slurry 
chapter had been named after a son 
(who had given his life at Gallipoli) 
of Mrs. Stacey, organising secretary at 
Chilliwack, where three new chapters 
had been formed. i.

The financial condition of the chap 
ter was of great interest, the state 
ment In thta connection being included 
in Mrs. Neroutaoa*» Report. On De
cember 31 there was In the bank >53.69. 
Tn response to the appeals for special 
funds there had been raised a total of 
$2.724.29 during the year. The funds 
assisted were the Duchess of Con 
naught's prisoners of war fund, the 
Ramsgate Convalescent Home for Can
adians. St. Dunstan's Hospital for 
Blind, Maple Leaf Club, Y.M.C.A. mili
tary camps, Canadian Red Cross, 
British Red Cross, Daughters of Em 
pire Hospital in London. Christmas 
heer for the children of sailors, Chrtst- 

maa cheer for aoldjers. The sum raised 
In this connection amounted to $1,-
868.82. In addition there had been re- 
çeiyed_J|r»47.92 for supplies, and $307.66 
for fees betwee» Ÿbelhtée "XprEFTT and 
Jan. 23 this year, theae two amounts 
totalling $865.47. This, with the $1,
868.82, brought the total to $2,724.29.

At the conclusion of her report the
retiring organizing secretary made an 
earnest appeal for the interest of the 
order, not only for the men abroad and 
n the field, but In the hospitals and 

convalescent homes In this country 
now being prepared for them on their 
return.

A standing vote of thanks waa ac
corded Mrs. Neroutsos at the close of 
the report.

A resolution-was framed and athypt- 
1 lhat à circular be sent to all muni 

cioai and primary chapter» asking that 
afT moneys sent forward in response to 
the appeal of various works under
taken bx the national chapter be cither 
sent through or recorded with the pro 
Vlnctal chapter, Mrs. Haseil explaining 
that this was in order that a record of. 
the work done by all the chapters of 
the I. O. D. E. in th<^ province might 
he preserved in concrete form.

Delegate* remained to lunch at the 
Al. xaiub r <'!uh. and at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon the session resumed.

Full five minutes af REAL 
music on each side .of ou 
Edison Disc Recprd. Other 
Records of equal size die in 
half that time, butz

MUST ANSWER QUESTIONS
Commission to Be Appointed te Tek» 

Evidence »f Sir Wm.
Mackenzie.

To enforce J. H. Tonkin, miftinglng 
director of t*e Pacific Coast Coql Min
ing Company, to attend a( bis own ex- 
pense and answer questions which he 
refused to answer at his examination 
fo* discovery, was tjic substance of an 

pplication made by H. B. Robertson on 
behalf of the Wellington Collieries In 
the supreme court chambers before Mr.

EDISON RE-CREATIONS
played on the

“Phonograph With A Soul"
rive you the whole songi not inatvhe, of It. and not only that, you ar, 

charmed v|lth the natural tones of the singer.
Next time you pass our store, ask to have a- Record put on for you to 

listen to.

Kent's Edison Store
(The Kent Plano Co.. Ltd.)

1004 Government Street Phone 3449

Justice Murphy this morning. His 
lordship made the order.

Mr. Robertson also applied for and 
secured an tinier for the appointment 
of a commission to take the evidence of 
Sir William Mackenxle, and others, on 
behalf of the plaintiff company, name
ly, the Wenmgton Conieries Limited. 
The Pacific Coast Coal Mining Com
pany, defendants, were represented by 
D. M. Eberts. K.C.

BARRED WINDOW WAS 
ONLY A PRETENCE

.Chinamen Trapped in-Raid -Re-. 
sqrt to Curiou^, De vice to 

Evade Police

The Chinaman Is a r#-sourceful spirit, 
as every volume of stories of hi* habits 
bear witness, but three Orientals cer
tainly “put one over" on the police 
here last evening.

ingpmor Weatiiey. Benrt: Fry - and 
Constables Acreman and Gate» were 
surrounding premises at the rear of 
•39 Flsgard street, acting on a war
rant to raid an opium joint. Back of 
the premises la a penfhouae, and the 
usual convenient alley which com
municates with another means of 
egress to the street. J

Above the penthouse was a barred 
window, uninviting to anything btrt i 
rat. however the bars were loose, hav 
ing been sawn ttirown in case of i 
raid, and then fixed up to look like 
those In the vicinity. That unpleasant 
tact .did mit tmnapire till the trapped 
opRim users had effected their escape 
by the false window.

Hurprtsed in the midst of their 
wooing xA the drug, - those who knew 
the secret of the window effected an 
escape, while the fourth man, a wood
cutter, who had dropped in to collect 
an account, was easily captured. He 
did not know the way out, but seeing 
the others escaping, by the window 
route he was caught endeavoring to 
follow suit.

The police, however, captured a com
plete opium paraphernalia on the roefr 

rre it had doubtlese Imen moved at 
the time of the alarm.

In police court this morning Wdng 
Wall, the wood cutter, admitted that 
he was aware the keeper operated an 
opium joint, and had done eo for a 
year. V» was fined $8 and $2.60 costs. 
The paraphernalia will be destroyed.

BOARDS NAMED
Felice end License Cemmiseienera fer 

Duncan and North Cowlchan and 
Mainland Points.

PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN
Vice-Presidents Welch and Tate Wait 

Upen Premier and Minister 
of Railways.

Aim mg the callers upon the premier 
yesterday afternoon were Patrick 
Welch, the practical head of the con
tracting firm of Foley, Welch ft Slew- 
art, which is building the Pacific Great 
Eastern railway for themselves as the 
railway company, of which he Is vice- 
preshltait, and D'Arcy Tate, K.C., vlee- 
prekident and chief counsel of the rail
way company.

These gentlemen discussed with the 
premier some matters relating'to the 
further const ruction-of the line, upon 
which steel is being laid northwards 
of Clinton. The government has un- 
d-rtaken that from, the loan of six 
millions authorised by the act of last 
sesm<£p, It will make advances month 
by month to pay the construction ac
counts as certified by the government 
engineer. R. W. MacIntyre.

Mr. Welch states that the contract
ors are making satisfactory progress 
with the laying of steed and the fur-

^ further W
from the attorney-general for.nppolut- 
ments of police ahd license boards was 
considered by the provincial executive 
to-day and approved of.

For the city of Duncan Aid. W. A. 
McAdams and William M. Dwyer were 
appointed a» members of the board of 
license commissioners, and Aid. Daniel 
R. Hattie and Jantes T. Flintoff ns 
members of the boaid of police com-' 
mldslanere.
- F<*r Lhe.dlkLrtct municipality uf North 
Cowlchan the appointments an- those 
of Councilor Alex. A. B. Herd and W. 
H. Elkington to the license board and 
of Councilor C. O. Palmer and T. A. 
Wood to the police board.

Mainland appointments arç:
License Boards.

Point Grey—Councilor Tboe. Pern-son, 
J. W. Fnirhall.

Richmond—Councilor D. M. Webster, 
Rice Rees.

Delta—Councilor J. Wlliiamiyni. Kj. L _ 
Berry.

Surrey—Councilor Edward Ti«We 
Alex. Conley.

Inngley—Councilor D. Buie. J W. 
Beirv.

Ladysmith—Aid. Patrick Malone, 
Wm. Ward.

Omiid Forks-Aid. A. H. Webster, H. 
W. Gremry.

Chilliwack—Aid. Thomas Jackson, 
W. L. Macken.
/ . __ r>,.............■* _ ruiiyc pgaro. . ... .
Ladynin Ith—Aid. W. W.

Oe-rte Hi Her.
Orend Fork,—Aid. A. H.

H. W. < Irrvry.
Chilliwack—A Id. R. J. Bnnford, F. B. 

Stacey.
Point Orey—Councilor W. C/Ather* 

ton, H. P. McCraney.
-Ttiehmond—ConnrrMrTV.- M: Did field
James Gilniour.

Delta—Councilor R. A, Coleman. G 
T. Baker.

Surrey—Councilor E. Khig, D. K 
Barton.

Langley—Councilor John Bryd«>n. 
Hans Johnson.

Walkenx

Webster,

OLD MAN FOUND DEAD
■•dy af Patrick Hamilton, Resident el 

Saanich, Discovered on Burn- 
aide Road.

Aevompanled by testimonials and refer- 
encee, will b* received at the <1IW of the 
undersigned until February th«- 12th. 1917. 
at 4 p. m.. for the position of 6».«II. ai 
Health Officer, during the alw«-rwe on 
leave of Dr. O. A. H. Hall, and f.n fta 

ther work on grading which has to be* positlo» of Sanitary Inspector.

minister of railways, Hon. John 
Olirgr, waa also ralleft. upon by the 
railway officials. The minister la ac
tively engaged lq the Investigation of 
the present position of the eon tract as 
between the railway company and the 
province, and other matters connected 
with the const ruction of the road.

HILONIAN CHARTERED.

The American steamer Hilonlan.
8iS tuns, has been chartered to carry 

bailey from Ban Francisco to Scandi- 
navlan ports on private terme. She is 
one of the American-Hawaiian fleet.

Multiplying her word» erUlom adds to 
woman’s popularity.

The body of Patrick Hamilton, an 
aged Saanich resident, waa fourni hy 
Alfred Osborne early on Sunday morn
ing lying a short distance beyond the 
Burnside hotel. Bums We road, wluva 
the dead man had evidently expired 
some time during the night.

The late Mr. Hamilton, who was 76 
yeara of site, was a native of Ireland, 
and had been living for the past ten 
or twelve years In a little cottage off 
BwraaMe road. He wiw well known H» 
the district, and had many friends 
thereabouts who helped him In many 
ways. He called at the Burnside hotel 
about ten o'clock on Saturday night, 
this I icing the last time that he was 

n alive. For some years prior to 
settling In the district he followed a 
seafaring life. The funeral has been 
arranged tn take place to-morrow 
morning at $.45 from the Samis par
lor», and fifteen minutes later services 
will be held by Rt. Rev. Mgr. Leterme 
at St. Andrew's cathedral. No Inquest 
la being held, ae indications wet< that 
the old man had died from natural

APPLICATIONS

The salary to he pahl the Medhal 
Hraltli Ofik-cr will be at the rale of $396 
per month, and that of the Sanitary In
spector at the rate of $114.76 per month, 
both appointments to date a* from the 
28th February, 19!7.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LB*. 
City Clerk.

Vletiwla. B. C.. City Clerk’s Office, Janu
ary IPth, 1917.

8TAMPKD—RBADY FOR MAIL

APPLY OFFICE, le. PER OOFY

213335
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SAY THE ORDER DOES 
NOT 60 FAR ENOUGH

Prohibitionists Think They 
Should Have Got More From 

r the Government

Vancouver, .run. 80. —WillUun Savage, 
chain-cm of the soldier»* vote c ommit
tee <»f the prohibition movement, this 
morning authorized the following com* 
meut on the Victoria a|fot<emeement:
““The hnewer of the government to

RECEIVED A MESSAGE 
FROM BOLLING’S FIRM

New York Broker Tells What 
He Knows of 

"Leak"

New York, Jan. SO.—Evidence that 
New York brokers had information 
earlier >than 1Z.48 p. m. on Dec. 20 that 
the,state department was going to Is 
sue a statement on peace was adduced 
to-day at the "leak" Inquiry The

Itshed until the following day
The evidence was placed before the 

congressional investigating committee 
by E. F. Hutton, a New York broker, in 
the form of a confidential telegram Ire 
had received over the private wires of 
his, firm from his correspondents In 
Chicago, Clement, Curtis * Company. 

It was dated as having been received 
V"i K ai 1J 18 i' in. (eastern 

time) D#c and read In gnbaldnea: 
"Hear state department Is going to

thehdiiiest of the prohibition lets for j presidents peace note was not pub 
regulations safeguarding the counting 
of the polls in London i» oaiisfactory 
us far as it goes. It provides for re
fusing those ballots taken by persons 
not duly appointed by the agent gen
eral. it also provides for separating 
Ihv ballots according to each ballot 
bag or receptacle, and .the attorney 
general remarks that these provisions 
go no farther than carrying Into effect 
the provision* of «the act Itself accord
ing to Us particular Intent

^ -l!ur Vhe act alsp Intend* that there ' issue a statement c»p economic situa 
HmH I.n fact both the tlon In Mtemm to promote |wncs.
nuTUfiLv forces vnnng art Amt rtw "pro1-" f What du yon ttrfhK of this ami how are 
hHtitUrn hw* women’s suffr.me refer- you < n si nks '
podttm art- provide for the Hfqmmtfmrot : *4ntt«w then produce.! tin* telegram
vf scrutineers, it would i«e ridiculous : tv* svut in reply.
for fh. se statutes to provide for scru- j "4>u« Washington wires have same

_____Jinecra at the poll* unless tin» acts In- information a* yours. Olliers have
. • dêd that tbs scrutineers should imw rsimUar information. We put it out " 

..'-""In' opportunity to be present at the! Ât ÎT&4 p. in. the same day George A. 
p..|lH Ttie late government, however Hills, a member of the Hutton him, 
very properly issued an order In < oajU,,Jwmt u message to their correspondents 
oil providing ip specific terms that the giving them details abquL the ps« *1- 
gcrulineeiH should have notice of the |dent's coming message, The entire 
pi.lls and:Altai where possible' this no- j text, the message said, would be given 
tk> should be one week. j °u* that night.

%. i.....JTfhis ordnr In council has the same ! Mr. Kills, Hutton said, is ill fn Oeor*
force as the statute itself, and We claim ; *!»■
that since the .statute and the order All news of world events likely to af
in council in this regard have been dis- j feet the market. Mr Hutton said, came 
regarded it is an irregular poll and that to his Arm through Its correspondents, 
the ballots taken at any such poll are 
illegal ballots. If the government has

... „,*«*. 1» i.rdw la- xuonui .tojiiJlmcl."> Huu"l>
the rejection of the ballots taken by 
an officer not duly appointed, surely it 
has the same power to reject ballots

ticker service and newspaper*. Asked 
particularly If 4m* hud any other means

replied negatively 
The Washington* wire referred to, 

Hutton testified, wa* from his Wash-
taken at an illégal pot* of the nature i i»*ton correspondent», 1 A. Connolly 
ai-.w- described. Prohibitionists will, a company. partner to wW«to, he had 
not be satisfied to have thia question j previously testified, was it. NS. Rolling, 
referred over fqr the decision of the j brother-in-law of the president. The 
agent general in ‘London, under whoee original of this Washington message, 
administration these irregularities took j he said, was missing, but < onnolly,

I whose name w as,signed to the message, 
: n.v al««.v My, (h«( ! on hi, »,y to Now York propanol

•tl.or,. I, 1,0 provlllnn In the art r.opilr ! to teMify tomorrow u« to alt ho know 
lug presiding officers t.. bo appointed of the "leak situation, 
for tiny d‘‘fîiied JurîsiMctlon.' What the^ **" 'lias Mi « dnhôlfy tiilil y«»u wHerelie"" 

got his Infdffftatloh 7“ Hutton was 
asked. «y

"Ha said it was general gossip."’ he 
replied.

HUGHES ADDRESSES 
HOUSE OE COMMONS

Favors System of Party Gov
ernment, but Country 

Comes First

WOULD PAIN HIM TO
. PART WITH TORIES

______ ' V

Told Sir Thomas White to Mind 
His Department's 

Business

Ottawa. Jan. 30-The galleries of the 
Ooff—M sha»>sr were crowd»*! this 
.'M1 ni'-m win-Ti Mir Sam Hughes. vx- 
ndalster of militia, started to speak 
Po great was the tumult In the galP»r- 

that Hpeaker Rhode* had to call 
for unkr The chaud*»r both to the 
right and the left of the speaker was 

I
lie for-» Sir fûiïn svoke E R. Devlin, 

v . I the
idjmirnmeot-' last night, «winded hie. 

ap< «i-h; lie decreested the making of 
pt-Btirai vapRrot -rut of mattfr* of rare 
and religion. There should he national 
iinHiW.

o Hilary f*«rvea voting act, by section 4.
. tioti 2. d‘H*s provide Is that the 

a k;vni general-may aj*point h presiding 
<-ffteci for the holding of a poll at 
each naval or miliary camp, base, ad- 
nrli.lstr.itlNe unit, hospital or ronvulcs- 
eent ht-me in the i’nlted Kingdom.
From**-. Belgium or on the conHtYeht Of 
Europe! -.r In Africa, where volunteers 
are located. Surely this is a sufficient 
limitation of jurisdiction. The request 
r.iiTclv pnihihltlonlst* mad.* npnn the 
government In this regard was that 
where an officer had been appointed
tf take>he poll st ws* ptoee -but after ,i-rki,.* th,, pou wntt into another Hearing of Cases of Roblin,

TRIAL AT WINNIPEG 
: TO JUNE ASSIZES

county and took fifteen hundred votes 
without apiH'lntment and Without au
thority the '.allots so taken should be 
rejected The wording of the statute
lUtM-BOt rernitr till» and W«, “O**:!*»'
c >unell might hnve idoored trie matter 
tip.*

' N\> certainly appreciate the appoint
ment of - an -auditor and stenographer. 
It w ill not only p« rmlt tig b» read and 
under* ta ml whui takes place at the 
< .unthig in London, but it may also 
pr-\ cm many things taking place on 

- the counting w htvh might be attempted 
If tin* proceedings were not being made 

■.—a - of permanent rtu-urd,"

Coldwell and Howden 
Postponed

LIQUOR CASES IN
CITY OF SEATTLE

Seattle. Jan. 30.—Decision of attor* 
heys representing former Sheriff Rob
ert T. Hodge and the four city detw- 
thes accused jointfy with Mayor ÔÎÜ. 
<’hTef%of Police Reckluglmm and others 
on c**ns|Mf»cy charges Sutruday, to at- 

^ tack the Indictments on grounds that 
■ i ire. is expect<nî l»r 'ftp‘- 

« "it in i InlliT leg.il bat t le In the 
fed »ral court before the trials of the 
alleged higher-ups In the liquor ring 
are heard

iViille the mayor and police chief -nf t+w* wh^de case aftm a brief
h i . - signified an eagerness to have 
ah early trial gtid to waive all 
fjrenthlnary legal lech idea I It le»,4 John 
F. I »«ire, counsel for Hodge and De- 
t«stives D. J. McLennan and James 
Damé, and Attorney George Tennant, 
reoresfrtting: Defective» M. M. Peywiv 
and Jack P«silman, will endeavor to 
»et aside the indictment on demurrer.

iu*«Màl»eM uf. Ihe Seattle df*y 
<*omn»itt«N- h<*ld a meeting yesterday t«i 
■Wu.^ ils* clmr<î*-* against the mayor 
and the Chief of policé 1>ut no definite 
act km was taken.

URGE" STOPPING 0>~
WHEAT SPECULATION

Fort William, Jan 30 -The Port Ar
thur city council last night passed a 
resolution asking the government to 
(»ut a stop to wheat speculation In 
Canada on the ground that exrhahge 
gambler* are thus tamiK-ring with the 
price of flour, whieh tits people must 
E«*y

II 1s understood the résolution win
«H- followed by a similar one from Fort 
Ailliam.

SOP FROM AUSTRIA.

London, Jan 3».—Emperor f’barl. s
tif Austria has created the khig of Biti- 
garia an Austrian field marshal, ac
cording to a Vienna dispatch to Reu- 
'ter'e •»>' way of Amsterdam Emperor 
Charles visited the Bulgarian king «ov 
his way home from German hearlquar- 

J ters, where he had attended the birth
day celebration of Kaiser Wilhelm

Haynes Rsps.re Jewelry estiiU-
tertJjr «Bd «y»»».

VVinnijs g. Jaii. 80 —The second trial 
of Sir Rodmond ftoblin. George R. 
Coldwell ami James H Howden. due to 
begin to-day, lias been postponed until 
the June assizes.

The case came before Mr Justice 
Macdonald this afternoon in a motion 
by R A. Bonnar. K. C„ for the crown, 
that -the charges be severed- and I Us 
trial of < Coldwell and Howden
be ordeied to proceed. This was after 
Dr PewtUMU lo*.l testified tl.at Btf 
Rtslmontl Ro'blin had l*een very ill and 
that his condition was still such that 
it was advisable that he go to a 
warmer climate.

A. J. Andrews, K. C, chief counsel 
for the defence," objected t«» any sever
ance of. the charges, and pointed out 
that at the first trial Mr Jnstire Pren- 
dergast had refu*e*l a similar request 
froni tfie crown/ W! TCnïrews sa 19 'STr 
Rmlniond w ouldoratTier risk his life at 
a trial at the present assizes than have 
the cases sevesed.

His lordship ordered the postpone*

argument.

RACETRACK GAMBLING.

Montreal, Jan. 30.—The Quebec So
cial Service Congress, in session here, 
under the suspires of the Social Ser
vice Council of, Canada, has fiassed a 
resolution asking the Dominion *ov- 
erument to moke,the business of race
track. gambling a crime, "just as the 
business <»f ganddlft* everywhere td*e 
and at all times has beén a crime." The 
resolution was moved by Rev. Dr. J. G. 
Shearer, Toronto, secretary of tiiie So- 
rM Service CounelL

Rev. W. Q. Reid said Canada and 
Mexico are the only countries on the 
North American continent which per
mit racetrack gambling. He had been 
told that each of the mile track* 
around Montreal cleared $10.000 a day 
and the half-mile track*. $3,000.

lie condemned gambling at church 
bazaars and buying on margin In the 
st»s*ij markets.

SEATTLE BANK FAIL^ _

Seattle, Jan. 30.—The Northern Bank 
and Trust Company, at Fourth avenue 
and Pike street, did pot open for busi
ness-to-day. and a notice posted on the 
door says that the institution is in the 
hands of the state hank examiner. The 
tearing house «net last Sunday and 

again last night to consider the condi
tion of the Northern Bank and Tru** 
Company and decided not to assist the 
batik, which had requested aid. "Large 
w ithdrawals of deposits from the 
Northern Rank and Trust Company 
are said to have followed the failure 
of. the Broadway State Bank two weeks 
ago. '

more jia rtb*ùTarTÿ wle h the 
untry was at war. He accused Mr. 

Blondln. the postmaster general, with 
advocating not recruiting. Vut H iK,lley 
uf immigration to Lite, United States 

"That's exploded." interrupt«*<l John 
Best. Conservative, Dufferin. Ont.

Mr. Devlin replied that Mr lUoiutin 
In his denial had admitted ihat he had 
t. id the eiecton of borelWe* that 
thv^eould avoid cims^-rlpllon by vross- 
ing over the is/r.ler. u .,

.1 H Burn hum, Conservative, Peter- 
boro^^AoL, oskod Mr, .Devlin i£4ie were 
in favor of con* rlpUow.

Mr. Devlin said he would not give a 
reply to that question until the proper 
time «nine HHouU h«* ever- g«* to the 
front ho- would not return to Canada 
until he wai, wounded or di»**hsrgetl 

Mr Devlin ssld the prime minister 
hould tell parliament why In* had dle- 

m ssed Mr Sam Hughes fW 
ministers «Mb •' ,l"* li®e "f" "" s 
remained in the eshinet. •

The government had appointed four 
men to do the work which Sir Ham had 
performed. "‘R$r iU orge tVrley, Tloh. A. 
E. Kttop. K. B. McCurdy and R B 
Bennett.

Hughes 8|»enke
When Hlr Ham rose lie was rece ived 

w ith" some hamldapping by members 
on both sides of the House.

The ex minister s»»d h. desired to 
thank th* lata i.**rd Kitchener, Rt Hon. 
David Lbifd George, and other mem
bers of the British cabinet, for their 
assistance in straightening out difficui 
ties in emmer i ion with the organization 
of the Canadian force*. He also had a 
word of praise for la>nl Beaxerbrook 
(Sir Max Altkeni and Lord Brooke for 
diplomatic work.

Hir Ham confessed that he was In a 
peculiar position. Conservative friends 
had w ritten him to "go slow and do not 
gtv# the <;nts any ammunlUon." a
Liberal had written him
group have slighted you Give them 
Kimethlng hot." He rend a number of 
similar letters, t-. the evident amuse-
in. in if the Hoorn 

He declared that it was his intention 
t.. stand by prfrHege ami n->t to for
get that Canada and the empire are In 
a Struggle for their eiisiemt* He 
favored the system of party govern- 
imut. but the " unli > flUUt fttM flfSJL 
I'.irti government whs dangermm wily 
when Its member* lost their Independ- 
awi-c Air Ham added that he hud been 
strongly urged To stand.by lihl fHWlrtS. 
It-would pain him almost as much to 
part with W* Conservative friends as 
to lose the war (Hi the other hand it 
would he repugnant to hi* soul to have 
a government led by Hlr Wilfrid 
Laurier come Into power.

Dorchester < >mpatgn

GERMANY WRl TRY 
TO BLUFF STATES

Will Warn Americans Not to 
Take Passage in Armed 

Ships

Washington, Jan. 80.—A warning to 
Americans not to take passage on ships 
armed by the enemies of the central 
powers Is expécted here soon. Whether 
tip warning will he conveyed to the 
state department through the Amer
ican embassy in Berlin or through the 
German embassy here Is not indicated.

For several weeks the German gov
ernment has been submitting repre
sentations to the state department in 
cases wherein it is alleged merchant 
ships, armed ostensibly for defensive 
purposes, have attacked German sub
marines.

Reports that Orest Britain and her 
aides were considering placing still 
heavier arms ment upon their merchant 
ship* .have been regarded in German 
quarters as forecasting fights 
finish between armed merchantmen of 

til.- powers inti submarine* of 
the -rentrai powers, with the resump
tion of- n*vat operations In -the apt mg. 
It is asserted m the same quarter* 

pan no consideration wrill British 
i h merchant ships submit v> 

vieil and search in aeeordance with 
the customs of Internat-ionaI law, anti 
Uml Xu The certainty of battle
between tlu* two classes of enemy craft.

The. presence of even one gun <m a 
merchantman has alwa.ys been put for
ward by. German oOtcluis to lie preg
nant of danger to passengers and 
crows. If a merchant man so armed 
ooens tire, according to the principles 
of iniernatiimal law r«?cogni*«Hl by the 
L'mted States. It Ideas immunity. If 
an answering shot is fired-by a sub
marine, it is held to be operating In 
conformity with law. According to the 
American view the Instant the mer
chant ship capitulates, it and the pu»- 
sengers and crew are again to be cnn< 
skleml immune from harm.

German officials now have at»out 
reacheil the concmston That \\ Is proper 

call the attention of the Vnited 
States to the cases submitted and sug* 
ge.il in frichdly spirit that Americans 
taking (Mtssnee oji ships which the 
IJuUâxl ..States consider* defensively 
at-tivd nt*edlessly place themselves 'in

IRE OPPOSED TO 
NATIONAL SERVICE

Majority of Delegates to Brit
ish Columbia Labor Con- 
.. vention Vote So

CONTRARY TO VIEWS
OF THEIR PRESIDENT

Delegates' Vote Was Taken at 
Session at Revelstoke 

To-day

Revèlstoke. Jan. 80.—The B. C. Fwl- 
eratiort of Labor convention here to
day went on record as opposed to ll* 
tional service ami régistratlup. reject
ing that porthm of-President McVety’s 
re|K>it whichédealt with this question 
«mi'wherein the opinion was expressed 
that "the kNirkmen of Canada are quite 
willing t" CQ-opt rate in any scheme uf 
genuine national service."

Pr« si<t. nt lie Vet y, w ho took tin- flo »r 
In support uf Ms rri>ortr dectaïed that 
in large centres fully So per o^nt./pf the 
Workmen had filled In’" r«gistr.itlun 
cards. He believed ail >v«>rkinen desir- 
fd victory for the allies, and the only 
logical stand w.us to he prepami to 
place their services at th .lishosal A 
the government under the natlonallze<l 
plan for production of war munitions. 
H*>. iieliev ed that If conscription or na
tional registration were carried, the 
majority of the workmen would sup
port it. and went on to declare that he 
would accept the decision of the ma
jority himself; in that case He could 
see no reason,: for workmen to fear a 
referendum on the subject or for the 
committee to display timidity in adopt
ing ins report

WASHINGTON RECORDS 
VIOLENT EARTHQUAKES

Debate on Wilson's Peace 
- Speech Ended Abruptly m 

American Senate

Sevlgny. Blondln and Cannon in the 
Dorchester by election cSflUHtiSn* »»td 
said that Str Robert Rord.n nn<l Hlr 
Wilfrid I^aurler should have called 
their candidates off The ^ people of 
Dorchester Should have thrown them 
both out.

Quebec province would do Its duty If 
left alone by the politician*. 6

Referring to the control of the over
sea* forces of Canada, the ex-minister 
4»xprcvse(l Ills conviction that the Do
minion should have control of her own 
soldiers Under his regime, nt the re
quest of the prime minister, there had 
been no party patronage in connection 
v Rb the w nr i 'i! chases A < oupic of 
the mlnistei it first had had different 
Ideas, but they had not persisted in 
their attitude. 6

His Advice to White.
Hir Ham said he had not had much 

difficulty with his colleagues. There 
had been a little trouble with Sir 
Thomas White, but he had told him 
that his business was to attend to the 
finances of the country.

Hlr Ham said he had practised econ
omy. An exception was the purchase 
of motor i'i rucks, bicycles, etc., from 
Thomas Russell, of Toronto, who had 
"been recommended to him by the min
ister (if finance.

GREGORIAN CALENDAR
ADOPTED BY TURKEY

Amsterdam. Jan. 30.—A Constantino
ple dispatch to Reuter's says that the 
Turkish parliament, on f the recom
mendation of the government, has 
formally adopted the Gregorian cal
endar. ,

The Mohammedan calendar, used up 
the I-resent In Turkey, Is based on 

the changes of the moon and consisted 
of a year of 11 lunar months com
mencing in the Gregorian July.

CUMMINS’S MOTION 
IS LAID ON TABLE

Washington, Jan. 30. — Debate on 
President Wilson's world peace pro
posals was -brought to an abrupt end 
in. Upj .! Fianaie—tu-*da>. .schan, Sena Un- 
Cummius’s motion to rail up his reso
lution for exclusive delwte was tabled 
on motion of Senator Williams, Demo-

Tlie vote to table the motion was 38 
to 30. "Fenator Martine was the only 
Democrat who voted with the Repub
licans in favor of taking up the Cum
mins resolution.

Henaior Cummins declared that to do 
what the president suggests would in
volve the United State*, either ink,al
most constant world war or constant 
rebellion against the authority of the 
world sovereignty the president pro-

Asserting he stood with the president 
in every moral effort possible for him 
to exert to bring an end to the present 
war. Senator Cummins said he refused 
to follow him "when he lead* the way 
toward the world sovereignty which he

-------............ — ■■ I
Senator. Lewis, of Illinois, Democrat. 

Introduced a resolution which would 
express It to he the sense of the Senate 
that President Wilson's* peace address 
dr < s not propose abolishment or limita-
tiun ol the Monroe Doctrine nor pro- 
p*»ee military RSgrêssjoit by the United 
States In foreign lands. He asked that 
the resolution lie on the table.

Hie Lewis resolution, designed as a 
substitute for Senator Bo rail’s proposal 
reaffirming the Monroe Doctrine under 
thi advice of Washington and Jeffer
son against foreign alliances, would 
declare that "It 1* the sense of the 
Senate that the address of the presi
dent. delivered to the Senate on the 
’ÎSWrWfÙaryriflt, does not propose 
tL.ï abolishment or limitation of the 
M.-nroe Doctrine of America in its 
effect or application to any ttart of the 
western hemisphere, nor does it pro
pose to send the urmv or navy of the 
trailed States or any military or naval 
power of the United States to any for
eign territory except when necessary 
to preserve the peace of the United 
States or to protect the just rights of 
America or where the same is as
sailed ’̂ *\

Another resolution, by Senator Mo- 
Cumber. of North Dakota, which also 
was read and laid on the table, would 
declare that while the senate sympa
thizes with the president's effort to se
cure a speedy termination of the war, 
nevertheless It Is unable to agree with 
the president'* proposal for "a peace 
without victory." or. the specific terms 
for the United States Joining a world 
tribunal to enforce peace.-

Senator McCnmber's resolution re
cites that while the senate can not 
agree with' the specific statements of 
the president's message, It should de
clare Itself as standing ready to Join 
with other world power* to lending 
“the 'moral amt physical force* of the 
United i States toward preventing an
other world-devastating war."

Washington. Jan. 80.—A very severe 
earthquake, the tremor* of which con
tinued more than three hours, occurred 
during lust night, centred about 3,066 
mile* from Washington. So severe were 
the shocks when -they reached thetr 
maximum intensity UuaL Uhl recording 
needle* of two of the four seismographs 
at Georgetown University• observatory 
were thrown off the scales. These 
maximum shock* were recorded on the 
vertical seismographs at 10.86 and 10 26 
ft'dodt l;«Ht night. Th.- mpoü v. t .• 
recorded on the h.smimenfF at >47 
p.m., eastern time

HORSE MEAT BEING
BOLD IN NEW YORK

New York, Jan, 30.—:A butcher shop 
In which honeltog 1* sold exclusively 
has been opened In Harlem, with the 
sanction of the board of health. It be
came known to-day. A sign over the 
«hop reads OMorse flesh for j -Sgjft 
here!4"" feoun9" and sirloin steaks are 
quoted at 12 cents a p<»und, while In
ferior cut* sell ns low as 6 cents a 
pound. Horse flesh frankfurters retail 
at 10 cents a dozen

WISE & COMPANY
LATE F. W. STEVENSON A CO.

INVESTMENT
BROKERS QTOCKS

AND BONDS
INVESTMENT

BROKERS

Tel. M2 104-10S Pemberton Building Tel. 362

X

Dominion of Canada Debenture Stock
In Sins if $500 or Any Multiple Thereof

Repayable 1st October, 1918
i- 6% interest, payable half-yearly

NO BROKERAGE CHARGES
v Applications received at

BURDICK BROTHERS,LTD.
Stock and Investment Brokers

620 Hrouphton Street. Telephones 3724, 3725

MONTREAL STOCKS

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
THE WINNIFE'- MARKET

Wtrmtpcg, Jxn. 56;—WK*nt— clowcd—4> 
■ enls hialit-r fur luahec fer JtrtT
and (J higher for (Htoher. Ost* cl 
15 up for May uod 1J .higher for July. 
Barley wan umhangtd Flax dropped jj 
in May. It was a quiet market fur the 
first Jiour with wheat working steadily 
higher on short cove ring TIi. n heavy 
selling appeared, taking wheat down, blit 
it hack lb new high point* with the
shorts buying on the str.-ngtli in the 
American market*. There Was no feature 
in the buying. The government Interest 
again "was on the selling side. Tlpt 

t»*de wa* Ulr. with wide 
innge*. The cash demand was fuTrC'wTTf 
premium* - from \ to 2 cent* better, Feed 
wa* unchanged. Oats was indifferent.

Wh-ot» nv-n Clos-
May ..............  ... ............. ... 1722-1711 173X
July ........ .................................ISMMftHj , 172$

(fly Rurdhk Brothers, Ltd) 
Montreal Jan. 3h.—Tlie local market 

becam-* more ai-Uvfe t<»-<iuy, with the bulk 
•f the bunin-SR centring in the »teei 
group. Tiie*e *t«H'ks averaged two point 
lower than yenterday * finals *nd closed 
at fractional recoveries, except Scot ta, 
which ulostrd three pôint» above it* low. 
There- -ws* n«* special < eas«.n given fur 
this weakness. The excellent statement 
givi-n out h> ÜM 1'nite.i st;it*-s MmI Cor
poration just after the close no doubt 
will have a favorable effect on Canadian 
steel shares In to-morrow'e market. The 
balance of the market was without note
worthy feature, although presenting a 
firm tone in spite of tin* weakness >n the 

-live Met.
High. Low. L»*t 

A me* Holden . 38. ..JO
I »" . pfd .............................û'1 Û6 34

Bell Telephone  ............ 143 145 143
-UriHMhan $**u,—. 434 43^. -454 -
B C. Fish ................

n ....................
Can. Cement com. ,.»■

Can. Car Fdy. com.
Do., pfd..................

Can. R 8. com.........

Can. Locomotive, .....
Can. Cotton* ...... . .
Can. Gen. Klee..........
Civic lav. A Ind.........
('on*. M. A H 
Detroit Upltsd ....U..
-ia>m. Bridge
hum. I. A K. ........
Ikim. Textile ............
L. of .Wood* Mlg. 
la tirent Ide Co............
Mur. Power ...........

I.yall Constn Co. ...
Maple I*-of Mlg.........
Montreal Tram...........
XfàmtitoilW Cn .:
N.-'H. Steel com.-----
Ogilvie Mlg. Co..........
Ottawa Power ...........
Penman*. Ltd". ........ .
Quebec Ry. ........... ,
IvMtrdon Paper ........
Spanish River Pulp

Do . pfd.....................
8t'*el of Canada ......

Do, pfd.....................
Toronto Ry. ............
Winnipeg Flee 
Wayagamac Pulp 
I iom. War Loan, old

ftrompton ...................

m 1411

102

Get, 
osts- 

May ...
July ...

Barley 
May .>.

May .......................................... 2711 I^>
Cash price*: Wheat—No. 1 Nor., 170$. 2 

Nor.. 167$; 3 Nor.. 1625; No. 4, 13U8; No. k, 
129ft; No. 6. >.«1. feed. 92.

Oats—2 C. W., 56|; 3 C. W., 531; ex 1
<««d. S3*; 1 PNsi, S9D S toed, Stf... "

Barley—No. I, 96; No. 4. 90; rejected, 71: 
fed. 79.

Flax l N. W. C„ 262i; 2 C. W„ X9\.
% % %

WHEAT AT CHICAGO
RALLIED AT CLOSE

----------------ffty~W*se * Co4--------
Chicago, Jan. 30.—The wlieat market 

op,*ned up a point and the trading for the 
most part of the day was narrow, the
market keeping about ft point below the tjiveen Monster ........................
high of the opening range, but toward* Jerome Verde _........................ .
the clow there was heavy short covering 
end a few prominent bulla In the market 
caused the market to rally. May wheat 
losing at Its high for the day four pointe 

higher than yesterday'» close. Corn and 
oats were firm.

Wheat- Opon High Low Close
May .............. ..........V24-17H 175J 1704 1752 1
July ...... .. ..........146 -1454 1194 1454 1191-1
■sfXh ......... ..........1354-180 1384 135J 1384
Corn-
May .......... .......... 99g- 99i 100ft 994 J«04B
July ........ ..........j»4- 971 994 9"4 99*

oats—
May ............. ..t.... 651- 554 563 55 562-4
July ............. ....... 531- 531 513 524 54| 4

Minneapolis.
Wheat—
May .............. .......I. 1754 1791 1731 179|
July ....... .......... 170| 1754 1691 175
Sept................ .......... 188| 145 1394 143

.
. 94

62*
94

K12I1
621
94

. .il

. 34 
Kl 

~ 57*

:sn
71
34
*t|
674

30
71
31

68 B
113 B

. *2| *-’è «34
321 r 22

.121 120 121

. 644 «11 63
. 81 81 81

m a
.146 186 186
. 57 57 57

67* 674 674
.1)1 101 101

38 3*
n TT ‘

.1104 h)9f 110
1414B
96 A

. 27 M 261
. 124 124 124

15 B
67 A

644 6-’è 63
964 «4 96|

. 79 —79—-79—

. 9,1 90 9n
. 971 97q 971

98J 98» 987
. 57* 5; 57*

XCHANGE.
1 BUI. Asked.

... 18.00 23.00

... 2.40

... 41.00 44.00

.ON
-lui. ... M*.
‘U

.03

20 .24
7T» «7J
61 -

... .25

Blackbird Syndicate
Can. Copper *Co........
Can. Con*. S A It.
Coronation Gold ......

Int. Woal A Coke Co.
-f rocky- -dtor- Minr v...,
McGlllivray coal ...
P. C Tunnel* ...........
Portland Canal ........
Rambler Carllaio 
Standard Lead
8nowat,irm .................
Stewart Mr A D. ....
Slocan Star ..............
Stewart Land .................................... 7.00

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek ...... . ..................... .04
Inland Investment ......... . .. 30.(*i
Union Club (Deb ), new................. 40.00

Do., old ........t................... 90»
Howe fltMin'l M Co................. l.Tfi S.(h
Colonial Pulp t...............................» ..

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Wise A Co.)
Bid Asked

Arts. Copperfield.......................  | |
CNL copper ...........................   H 2
Crown Reserve .t.................... 40 44
Em. Phone .............. .............. 10 101
Goldfield ............................... «5 76
Heels ............................................  7 74
Medley Gold ............................  17 20
Motttngér ...................................... 7 7|
Howe Bound ............................... 7J 8
Kerr. -Lake ...........................      44 41
Emma Copper

Jerome
Big Ledge ..........    54 6j
Inspiration Needle* 4 1
La Rose ..................................  M *6J
Magma ..............................  « 49j
Midvale ..............................   Ml 181
Mines of Am» ........................... H 21
Nlplsslng ..............................  *' sl
Standard Lead ....................   1 1
Stewart ............ .d .........;• 20 *5
Submarine ........................  2*4
Success .............. a............. 85 381
Tonapah ..............................    M fii
Tonapah Belm .................... ., 44 4i
Yukon ...... ."v..." ........................ * 2i
United Verde Rxt. ..................  37 37|
Tonapah Exten. .....................  44 41

ason Valley ......................   « 61
% % %

F. L Haynes, 1134 Government St 
The store for reliable watch and Jew
elry repairs. •

NEW YORK MARKET 
RAIDED BY BEARS

Uncertain Political Situation 
Caused Prices to Slip Down- 

- ward To-day
■<f ■ _

« %
(By Wise * Co.)

New York, Jan. 30 —At this morning's 
session of "the stock market the beats 
made à successful raid. The market was* 
dominated entirely by political fumors. 
Th-» ,pie*t|on of how to se,-ure the United 
Statv* government in an attitude of 
neutiality ia eoien-laliui the senate. The 
(lerman not** 1* awaited with ahfxlety.
V. S. Steel, fluctuated lietween 1114 and 
4M* -84-, p*w| • and XVw twth 4mm< • -
*hai p decline* and ahowed lo**e* at tha 
close. Tlie sugars, equipment Issues s 
steels Were mostly lower, but the co|-*3r'
3 per - ent
AlHs-Chalmer* .......................
Amn. Agi. Chemical
Amn. Beet Sugar .........

28
91*

274
91
881

27*

88*

Amn. Car a Fdy. 6*4 67< 67*
Amn. Cottnn OIL. .................. 481 48* 48)
Amn. locomotive ............ 764 741 7?
Amn. Smelting ...................... 1061 1*1 J66*
Amn. Bt*el Fdy.......... «ft toà _$9i______

Amn W.Hilen ....................». 461
1W|

46
TM*

4».
Amn. Tel A Tel................... 127* 1264 1261
Amn. Zinc .............................. «h 39* »t
Anaconda ............................... 821 82* «2J
Atchison .................................. 107 1061 1«6|
Atlantic Gulf ....................... 116 1144 1141
Balto. A Ohio ...... "811 814 81
Baldwin I.ocn. .. -11 771
Wfhle’hcfh Pfichi
Brookl> n Itap. Tran............. 78 771

*77, •

Butte Hup.................................. 5- 494 49
C. P. II..................................... 161 1*) 160
Cal. IVtruleum ..................... 26* 254 25* .
('lies. A Ohio ...................... 635 624 62$
C 4k G. VN pfd......................
C M A Ht Pa til ................ *9> «74 «7,
Colo. Fuel A Iron ............ 47; 47 41
Con. Ga*................................ ». 1314 130, n.|
Crucible Hteel ...................... 62Î 604 0 • —:

■ Uiatlileta-Sitc.. ........... ........ 2Ii Hi 274
31» m mL

Do . 1st pfd........................... 46* 45Ï
Genl. Motor* ........... ............. 1131 112 112
Goodrich ............... .........
Great Northern pfd.............. 1163 1161 11#
(It. Nor. Ore. rtf*................ M3 364 3S)
Illinois Cent............................. Mû* . M5
In<l Alcohol ........ .V- ....... mi II9J m
Inspiration ............................. 374 ,v$ 56
Intel . Nickel .................... v.i ,-■1 42)
Ka*. city Southern ............. 25| 24 2U
Lackawanna ......... . ............. 81 834 83
I>»bigh X alley ............... .*... "i 777
Maxwell Motor ..................... 54i 521 524
Mex. Petroleum ................... l(»i 99 i sr*
M«r Mfrrirtnir .jM. *■'* -**L,«'i..........
Miami ...:...................... ........ 42* m
Nat. Lead ........... .............. *» 694
N. Y Air Brake ................ 1511 1X1 151
Nevada Con*............................ ’45 *44 21
Now Haven ............................ 4.: »s ::d

x. r. tt *-w. 
Norfolk A West . 
Northern Pacific 
Pennsylvania

....1861 1361 1361 

.. .10S 107; liY71
>71 174 57

People** Gas ............................104J l-M* 1044
Premted Steel (Tar 
Railway Hteel Spg. .
Ray. Con*................
Reading ................
Rep. Iron A Steel 
Sou.: Railway *......

Do., pfd. .. .rrri...
Studebaker Corpn.............. .. .HW, 104i jolt ^
Term Copper ...........................  I*.* 1*»1 'tlj
Union Pacific ........... '............HU l«2j M2J
U. 8. lUibbei ______ ______ M â&l m;
U. S. Steel ..............................1U| U14 UQ
V. H. Smelting ....................... 63j tu

tali Cupper ........
a. Car Chemh-al

Westinghouse ........
White Motors ..........................311 51 «1

MiRfey oti call, 2 p»r cent.
r; % %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By Wise A Co.)

Oper * T, e h T nw c|fl,,,

8) Si 
. 63 51 H
. 2.11 2ti|
.l(N>3 rn
. 7*1 7M 76»
raair- jii".:. m :
. 7" 091 «tn
Mf»1 1041 Ml

.ins* lot,

. 431 43'

Mar............... ...........  17.26 17.29 17.13 17.3$
May ........... ............. 17.46 17.47 17.29 17.38 •
July ............
Oct.........
Dec.......... .

..........17.40 17.45 ■ :

............. 16.$-) WM 16. r,2
~ * i. MARKER.

%
METAU I

New .York. Jan. 30.—Lead. $S |»U1; spel
ter steady : spot East St. Louis delivery,- 
l*ij@irq. At London lend £3t>; spelt r. 
£52 15*. Copper firm: eiectreilytic, first, 
second and third quarters, $p'r •4r$32..'.» 
Iron steady and unchanged. Tin firm; 
spot, $4S5idiSk>. At l.ondcm copper Ulf 
5s; future*. £12* 5s; electrolytic*. £|R 
Tin, 8pot, £192 17s 6d; futures, .£193 17s 64.

1 % % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Jan. 307—Raw sugar lax rely 
steady ; centrifugal. $1.89; m*,la** s. $1.0*; 
refined steadyf fine granulated, $6 76

P
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CHRISTIAN MISSIONS 
SUBJECT Of LECTURE

Or, Go wen Gives Interesting 
History of Religious Move

ments in China.

Dr. H. H. Oowen, lecturer in litera
ture at the (."Diversity of Washington, 
.aet night built new vininence* on hi* 
already very high reputation as a 
speaker - by the brilliant tftgfotirse 
which he gave before a big audience 
it Christ Church cathedral. Hie sub
ject, "The Background In history from 
which we can most profitably study the 
position of Missions in China To-day,” 
was dealt with as only a profound 
scholar and historian could possibly 
nave <one. a review was given of the 
rig religious influences In China from 
the earliest times down, and at the 
lose the lecturer Indicated the lessons 

which’could be deduced by the modern 
missionary of the causes of the failure 
• if thé various movements. The Bishop? 
if Columbia was ia the chair, and with 
him dû the platform was the Bishdp of 
lCoot« nay #

A short lesson In geography prefaced 
♦ike turning back of the pages to peep 

into- the history of this ancient empire. 
The lecturer showed an intimate 
knowledge of the language, indicating 
a few words which would help the stu 
dent <«f the Chinese map: Peh mean
ing North; Nan, South; Tung, East 
Si, West; Ho, river; Shan, mountain. 
Simple combinations such a* Ho Nan 
infant, of course, south of the river 
Shan Tune, east of the mountain, etc.

They must remember that China was 
a very populous country. Census esti
mates placed the number of inhabi
tants at anything between 344,000.000 
and 5o0.000.000. It was made up of 
many different races. It was also very 
old Its dynastic history was fairly an 
ctent trrthe vtrnwof Abraham. -Chirr**»- 
sagts had already been collecting the 
•fid c lassics at that time, and at the 
iwglnning of the Christian era C*hina 
had tried almost every experiment that 
it was possible to try. One emperor as 
far boric ini SdO B. C. had tried to over
throw Confucianism 'in an effort to 
firing about reform. When Will lsm-HP* 
<7on<|oeror invaded England China was 
operating & socialistic solieme far In 
advance of anything that hod been 
tried in modem times, With Old-age 
pension*, national system of military 

. training, etc. And trench warfare was 
fpffrried on at a time of enormous an

tiquity
“China has been a very religious 

country.” said the speaker. -Possibly 
no country has experimented mort- ex 
tensively with different forms of re
ligion than China." Dr.,Oowen pro
ceeded to tell of a remarkable system 
of divination, the basis of which was 
the whole and the broken line, which 
was in. vogue for long evuturiea . Con
fucianism was reîaïlÿ organ! mi lion and 
systematising by Confucius of what he 
found among the people, and. was based 
simply on reverence for old traditions. 
There were five outstanding points: 
The relations of the subject to his em
peror; the relation 'of a son to his 
father; the relations of the wife to her 
husband; of the younger brother to the 
elder brother ; ami of frt-nd to friend.

Taoism had <:<«ne in afier Confucian
ism. Confucius wanted everything by 
rule for simplicity's sake Tnulsm was 
in advance of tin* times, asserting the 
principle that the fundamental law 
which ran through aH creation would 
work Itself out if it were allowed. This 
system became degraded, and, among 
• ►ther errors,, became connected with 

-the search for the. philosopher's stone.
* w n to-day t!c r. was in Chinn 

one who was known as the pope of 
Tauism, who resorted to fort une - tel I r! 
ing. etc

Buddhism, another great movement, 
established in the sixth century before 
Christ, wan introduced into China 
about 47 A. I). Ambassadors were sent 
west to study thin now religion.- and 
Incidentally brought 1 aek with them 
not only a knowledge of Buddha but 
also of the” Christ who had be. n born 
«till forth» rvw>Mt.

_ „ .... Vjfki- AUiXiotiau. MisaUm»,----»
"It is reasonably ceftaln that the 

,,f Christian nilrrr^ni riYay have 
Uegim with the introduction of 
Buddhism Into Chipa," held !>r. Oowen. 
*A good deal of the Buddhism In the 
Hast Is the Buddhism that has been 
ouched with the Christian teachings.”

The three great religions,. Confu
cianism, Tauism and Buddhism, might 

,t>e held quite easily at one and the 
«une time by any Chinaman. Just as a 
msn might be n Republican, a Free
mason. and a Methodist without *ny 
inconsistency. Each had something 
which the other lacked.

Bomethlng of the history of the Nes- 
lHerian movement was next given. Nes- 
' ytorlue's teachings were hospitably re

ceived In China, a country for the most 
part always very ready to welcome 
foreign mission. In 418 the first Zo- 
roastrian* or fire-worshippers arrived 
at the Chinese capital. Then came the 
Mohammedans; .who were also given 
perm'ssion to erect their temple. But 
Nesloriââlem perhaps took the firmest 
hold for a time, receiving the sanction 
of the emperor. Christ lenity in the 
form of NVstortanisro got a footing In 
China, and In 781 there was a famous 
stone placed in the capital of China 
which felicitated the Christian world 
on the way Christianity had estab
lished itself, the signatories to this in- 
i-lildimr the "Bishop of China.", A re
plica of this interesting document is 
now In the Metropolitan museum. New 
York.

"Why did Nestorianlsm die?" asked
the speaker. "It was because 1t was 
monastic, and withdrew from civil life 
so many of the people that It opened 
Itself to offleial persecution, a perse
cution carried out in perfectly good 

e-^fiith.” That was in the 8th century.
In the 12th and 13th centuries the mis
sionaries of St. Francis d'AesisI ar
rived In China, the brave Franciscan 
monks setting out and walking all the 
way from Europe through Asia along

the great highway. Carpini. one Of 
these monks, had left a wonderful 
recordeof the Journey.* De Rubruk, an
other, h»4 brought back from China 
much knowledge of the sciences in 
Which the Chinese had excelled. He 
was a friend of Roger Bacon, the Eng
lish scientist, who gained all his knowl
edge of gunpowder and many of hie 
other scientific "discoveries" from thle 
De Rubruk. A very interesting fact 
in connection with the antiquity of 
Christian Chinese missions was dis
closed when the lecturer stated that 
King Edward the First bed received 
holy communion on one occasion from 
the hands of a native Chinese bishop, 
suffragan of a certain John de Monte 
Criobin.

Again the Christian mission move
ment halted. In 13*4 there came an
other of the revolutions which have 
marked the history of China. A Bud 
dhlst priest hoisted the standard of 
revolt and drove out the • Mongole. 
Marco l’oto, whd went hack to Europe 
the first time in order to take back 
more Christian missionaries, did hot 
carry through hie Intention.

Tlte Nestorian and Franciscan pe
riods .passed. Then, after many years 
came the Jesuit movement. Then the 
closing off of communication between 
East and West by the Turks, an dr the 
subsequent search by English, French 
and Portuguese navigators for 
water route to far Cathay. Saint 
'Francis- Zavter, who kne.w no word of 
the" language, reached Japan among 
the earliest of the Chrtatian. mission
aries by the sea route round Africa. 
Hie work Ip Japan had survived 
through 250 yvars up to the present 
day. Matteo Ricci, the first Catholic 
missionary to get into China by the 
same way. began a period of Jesuit 
missions there, and among them were 
mén of science a» wall as of spiritual 
forée, and many of them .had to suffer 
all sorts of persecutions and Imprison 
menti—from the mandarins instead of 
the emperors—for that which they 
taught,

•tome of the mistakes of the missions 
in the past WStU MfpftOfi «Bt EjM 
Jesuit movement hod been suppressed 
In Chins because, to a great extent, of 
the interference of other orders, Do. 
mini*-an* and* FvuauiMUun* began to 
come together. -They Worked on dtf 

, ferai t prtnri pics The • Jesuits were ton 
easy; the Dominicans to»» strict. Each 
reported the other to the pope, -who 
sent*Instructions to the emperor*. Con
troversies began. A hitter . quarrel 
arose over the name of (kd. The Chi
nese name, .Shangti. meant Supreme 
Being. This name they understood, 
and It was best.

"We shall never get on with Chinese 
mission*.” asserted the lecturer, "until 
-we- realise that the very principle of 
our teaching Is the spu n of < ’.•«1. We 
must study the customs of the,people 
to whom we send our missionaries, and 
And" ..a point of contact, delivering 
thereafter a message which can he 
understood by the hearer. . We should 
not destroy anything without setting 
up something in its stead. It was very 
unfortunate that these missionaries 
trip»! to invent new names, for God. 
When they did they came to an un- 

•
Modern Missions.

In conclusion Dr. Oowen told a little 
about the modern period of Christian 
Chinese missions which began in 1*65 
under Robert Morrlsson. Unfortunate
ly this mission movement got assoc!-, 
•ted-with the opium trade. When one 
of the boats stopped at any point two 
me** always got : off.vdne to add ophim, 
a lit ther to sell Ribhe. The |iast hun
dred year* had taught people a good 
d»al about Missions, Where to Inter
pret sympathetically, where to remain 
Inflexible, where to compromise. We 
had also learned to understand some
thing of the Chinese heart. And look
ing forward in the life of the Christian 
church the most hopeful field was in 
fidna, where the people were already 
grounded in dleelpttDai stability of 
character, readiness to assume the re
sponsibilities of the ChrlsUau life. One 
of the great duties at-the present time 
was to look across the waters of the 
Pacific jmd feel the great bond which 
is to unite east and west- -the bond uf 
Christian hive and sympathy.

The Bishop of Columbia moved the 
vote of thanks.

Dr. Oowen preached on Sunday at 
Christ Church <*athedral both at the 
momfng and evening service. On Sat 
ordwy- W :Wn ffre giiesT oT
honor at n inception held by the Wo 
rngfCs UnSvenrity Club, when he spoke 
"after the- manner of one int'mate with 
the subject on "The Classical Poetry 
of Japon." Early writings were of 
very great antiquity, and Tor the most 
part, by women, fn royal families it 
ha* been the custom to write a short 
pn»ni each day concerning spine event 
of the time. Even to-day Japanese 
ladies at their tea-parties held poetry 
contents. Dr. E. B. Paul, who had 
lived ten years tn Japan, was present, 
and spoke for a few minutes.

CUMBERLAND RED CROSS
■ranch Organised at Mining City In 

Cemex District.

A very enthusiastic branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society has Just 
been organised at Cumberland under 
tl.e constitution of the society, and hag 
applied for a charter which will be 
forwarded in due course. The officers 
are Mrs. Hood, chairman; Mrs. Law
rence. vice-chairman; Mrs. Burnside, 
honorary secretary-treasurer. The ex
ecutive committee consists of yie above 
officers and Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Cooke 
and Mrs. K. W. Bickle.

Active steps are being taken to In
crease membership, enlist more work
ers. nnjl Mise funds for the Red Cross 
cause. A good deal has been done for 
the Red Crhss In Cumberland ever 
since the war started, but It is hoped 
that the establishment of a chartered 
branch will help to increase the in
terest in the work, and that by closer 
co-op-.ration with the district centre in 
Victoria and the central council in To
ronto, the cause will be better served.

A work room has been started and 
materials and Instructions for the mak
ing of hospital supplies wHl be always 
available

DIRECTOR GENERAL 
OF MUSKETRY HERE

Col, Hefmer on Inspection Visit 
to Western Camps; Finds 

Enthusiastic Spirit

Bringing a satisfactory report of 
progress in the training of oversea» 
battalions throughout the West, a 
member of the general staff, Col. R. A. 
Helmer, director general of musketry, 
arrived In the city this morning with 
Mrs. Helmyr.

Col. Helmer la not only bolding that 
appointment, but Is acting officer in 
charge of the Inspection of training, 
and therefore has been brought in close 
touch1 with the various units now un
der arms

"1 find very substantial progress," lie 
stut-<i, at all points, although ivc<-*-- 
sarily on account of the constant ad
dition of recruits to the bat'alloja work 
has to be done over again. That is 
inevitable as il Tlm comté horde*4 to find 
men In the West, and as they Jpin In 
smaller numbers However, the spirit 
is excellent» and the men show keen 
interest In their work Tin *JnlCI 1ft 
hot very encouraging In the West for 
musketry, .practice, however most of 
the battalions are using Indoor rang, s. 
and the result* are being reflected in 
the efficiency of the men Eastern of
ficers who come through on inspections 
cannot but be struck with the splendid 
spirit shown by all classes of soldiers 
In the provinces west of the lakes."

Col. Helmer made an Inspection In 
Vancouver yesterday, and came on to 
consult with the officers at Work Point 
barracks. He has already met Çol. 
Duff Stuart. D O. Ç» having joined him 
at Hastings park in the inspection of 
tile 231st battalion.

The. cqlofltL prqiplse* himself, on 
completing the trip across Canada a 
short holiday. sq that after finishing 
in* program me here, winch. h< 
l»ates will occupy to-day and to-mor
row, he will take, a vacation, and will 
return to Victoria later, before pro
ceeding East.

Col. Helmer has a long record in tile 
militia, dating back to 1883. and has 
specialized in musketry work, being 
regarded as one of the best shots in thç 
Dominion, and therefore has naturally 
participated la tiu Canadian t sm -»t 
Risky. He occupied several Impor
tant offices at Hull. Que., before J -ining 
the permanent forces of the militia de 
partin' nt.

FINAL PREPARATIONS
Bantams Welcome Fit Men Who May

Wish ta Ge With Them.

Arrangements have been made for 
company matches for the Bantams, 
giving the men practice In marching 
with full overseas equipment. To-day- 
No. 3 Co. presented a -very smart ap
pearance as it paraded through the 
Ity streets, giving tlte impression that 

they meant business .and the frosty 
air evidently invigorated the men an. 
the snap In their step was evident.

To any who have not finally made 
up their minds about eniisttnr. these 
company parades should give the last 
impetus, as «ever again to an> V i
toria man will come the grail « >j 
tunity and prbud privilege of swing
ing along In a battalion of the C. E. F„ 
ust ready for departing for England.
Fit men are needed—"the more the 

merrier." and it Is attractive to go 
wUh a battalion with all it* nrgani- 
xatton^lfand, etc. The HIM Battalion, 
officer* and men. bid a hearty welcome 

any who desire to snare finir lut 
and enjoy their comradeship.

CHRISTMAS. ISIS.

Written on Hi* battlefield, “Somewhere hi 
Prance." IVrrmhrr R,

Pi'sc* on earth, goodwill to mon!
Round It o'er the vamyn’s blast;

Italic the angels’ sung «(gain;
Peace shall com* to earth at last.

Or - the fertile fields of Franc?,
"BrwwwPirmr iHeirtyrnwraMr’1"
Soft the sng-ils' pinions glance.

Stooping o’er the warrtor'i head.

Pie--* on earth, goodwill i- n«- n?
8'ng It o’er the <lia of strife.

Soon the day of peace will dawn 
O'er the !an«l* with slaughter rife.

As the Son that Mary gave 
Died to save the world from sin, 

Earth from her Gethsemene 
Fairer still shall rise again.

-Edward M. B. Vaughan. C. E. V.

Painful Swellings Reduced 
Muscular Strains Ended

Such Troubles Now Quicjtly Hub- 
bed Away by Powerful Remedy

If you have any muscles that arc 
«trained and weak, that are frequently 
subject to rheumatic pains; 1f you haye 
any painful swellings that refuse to go 
away—get busy, with Nervlllne. This 
is the very sort of trouble that Nervl- 
line is noted for curing quickly. 'T 
have pVoved Nervi fine simply a won
der in reducing a hard, painful swelling. 
It followed an injury I received In my 
left leg and caused me great pals and 
discomfort. The muscles were strain
ed and sore, and no other remedy gave 
the ease and comfort I got from rub
bing on Nervlllne There is a soothing, 
pain-relieving power about Nervlllne 
that touched the root of my trouble. 
Nervlllne reduced the swelling. It de
stroyed the pain. It brought my limb 
back to perfect condition.” The exper
ience of Mr. Bowen; whose home Is In 
Middlesex. Is not unusual. Thousands 
are proving every day that muscular 
pains of every kind, chronic rheuma
tism. lumbago, neuralgia and aclatfca 
will yield to Nervlllne when nothing 
else can possibly ouse. Nervlllne Is an 
old-time family pain remedy, used 
nearly forty years with great success. 
The large family six? bottle costs 50c., 
trial sixe 25c. at all dealers.

NOW IN HOSPITAL
Pte. Leslie A. Smith Recovering 

From Shell Shock; Pte. 
Dawson Wounded

Word has been received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil R. Smith, of 1012 Oliphant 
street, that their son, Pte. Lealia^-A. 
Smith, haa been admitted to the Tbot- 
ing Military hospital, London, suffer
ing from shell shock sustained while 
with the 47th Battalion at Regina 
Trench. While fighting he receive a 
wound in the back from shrapnel. Pte. 
Smith 1s a native of Victoria and is 
just twenty years of age. Before en' 
listing for service overseas he had been 
employed In the Ro>al Bank of Can 
adn and jater by the firm of Swift A 
Company, * *

**te. R. Twwm,n. Who Is reported 
wounded in this morning's casualty 
ll*t. Is in nil probability a son of Mr. 
Dawsqp.'who manage* a large general 
store ot—Cfttyoqttot, ort- jhe West WUfi 
• »f v.iiiv uver Island.

TOM WATSON JOINS 
FORESTRY COMPANY

tx-Fire Chief Ejas Given Three 
Sons to Army; Now Joins 

Himself

Despite the fact that he has three 
sens at the front'flitd is himself Steadily 
creeping towards the half-cent ury 
mark, with more attvery locks now 
than Jet one*, cx-Chief Tom Watson 
scorns the Id»a that he Is not good for 
a* much work at the frontr-as the best 
of 'em. Talking to a ’Times reporter 
this uyrmng he said that 'hb consid
ered. and that t'aptaln Sargison be 
lieved, that lie possessed certain quali
fications winch could be applied In a 
practical sense to the work of a For
ester in lii,* majesty's service. Known' 
as an athlete and as a fighter df flras. 
Tom Watson wan born in the city of 
Victoria, and In a varied experience 
to Tils credit, he spent no less than 
twenty-three years with the Victoria 
fire brigade» «i.m ..r which ba served 
in the capacity <if chief—working his 
way to the premier position from the 
bottom of the ladder.

Three year* in the employ of the San 
Francisco Bridge Company during ex
tensive operations along, the Pacific 
seaboard together WTth h Is assoc 1st Fdns 
in electrical coustrpctUm works, has 
placed him in possession of technical 
knowledge of no mean order. His ex
ecutive ability in the work the Fores
ters have to perform should soon land 
coveted stripe* on the ex-chlefe arm. 
In his boyhood he enlisted as a gunner 
in tlte old 5th Regiment and was later 
aa*a,Hi*»IenLiitii thtr -6Ui.it tiugdopw. Hpd 
it not been that hie three sons were 
eager tv get to the front first at a 
time when ttae deHeato heaJUt of Ms 
wife caused him concern, he states that 
he would have been In the scrap long 
ago.

Among the latest recruits to ”s!*n 
up" with the Forestry Compàpjr und#*r 
('«Main Her*Ison are Hogg J'attcrkon. 
Walter Mills, Hubert 1'. Bailey. William 
H. Righam and Charlie «P**the 
latter a well-known nrwspnper man.

MORE FLYING MEN 
PASS MEDICAL TEST

Tfrrcc 'Vtctorrrtrrs 'Added to 
Number Waiting Transpor

tation to England

Captain Tweedale, the district Intelli
gence officer at Work Point is attend
ing to the provisional enrolment of 
candidates for the Royal Flying Corps 
In the absence, In Ottawa,, of J»rd 
Innes-Kcrr. Three applicants accepted 
during the last few day.* have now ep- 
peared before the medical board and 
have passed Ike necessary tests quali
fying them for formal recommendation 
to"Ottawa and subsequent departure 
for England to tako ap their training. 
In company with those already waiting 
here for the completion of the neces
sary arrangements regarding transpor
tation.

The latest successful candidates are: 
Lieut. James Gray, R. K. McConnell 
and Alfred Taylor. The first mention- 

van previously with the 60th Oor 
don* He was a mechanical engineer 
In civil life and Is a graduate of Tor
onto university, Alfred Taylor is a 
Canadian of Eastern Ontario birth and 
fas been for some time engaged In 
business in Idaho. He has been busily 
engaged in putting his affairs in order 
and came to British Columbia to take 
his part In the great struggle. It is 

ittcipated that all the Victorians 
passed by the medical board for the 
air service will be leaving for England 
early next month.

NORTH WARD OPENS 
RED CROSS ROOMS

Large Gathering Assembled at 
Meeting Held Yesterday 

Afternoon

Mrs. O’Leary, the secretary of the 
new branch of the Red Cross Society, 
the rooms of which on the corner of 
Hillside avenue arid Douglas street, 
were opened yesterday, haa a very suc
cessful report to make with regard to 
the proceedings.

The rooms were opened to the many 
visitors from three to six, during which 
time they were filled to their capacity, 
giving ample evidence of the fact that 
the people of the north ward district 
have put their heart and soul Into the 
work. The decorations were of a very 
tasteful nature and refmtinnents were 
served at the close. T. H- Slater, S. W. 
Jones and Mr. Angus, hading men In 
the Red Crogs work of tlm city, were 
present and were much gratified to see 
the whole-hearted method In which the 
matter la being taken up.

The musical part of the programme 
was one' of the most enjoyable features 
of the-afternoon. Bolus Were rendered 
by Mrs Dr. am and J. Dunfqrd, Mrs. 
Dunford acting as accompanist.

The committee wish to state ttiet the 
flogs that were used in the decoration 
of the roqm^lrere kindly loaned by the 
lands and works department, the police 
flag being used by the kind consent of 
Inspector Pglmer. It should alao be 
mentioned that the patriotic banner 
was the work of Mrs. Ohlson, whose 
gift was very much admired.

The following ladles and gentlemen 
were kind enough to give donations to 
the society: Mesdames Fulton, Pal
mer, Ltlgli, Turnbull, Ohlson, Keaya, 
Ledtngham,’"B. Gonna*«m, ~(’eisford. 
Grant. Wicks, and Messrs Bqrridge, 
Deville, A. J. Morley. Greenwood, v J. 
Mctotyre: The "uhtifitig effort* of the 
treasurer were also much appreciated.

For the week the following ladles are 
taking charge of the work: Mrs. Dllla- 
bough, Hampton, T Palmer, Andrew, 
Hammond. ».

LAND REGISTRATION 
CASE IN CHAMBERS

January Shooting Results! Returned 
Soldiers Welcome to Range.

The January shooting competition 
on range "in the basement of tha, 
Jones building, at 711 Fort street, was 
well attended by the members of the 
Victoria Volunteer Reserve during the 
month. The results of the competi
tions are as follows: Class A spoon, 
aggregate of four, best targets during 
the month, was won by W. B. Grant 
with the highest possible uf 200, be be
ing handicapped three pointe on the 
four beat targets for February. Class

Mr. Justice Murphy Upholds 
Registrar's Request for De

tailed Valuation

H. B. Robertson, on behalf of the 
Canadian Collieries, Dunsmpir, Ltd., 
m*de ; an application to Mr. JustU* 
Murphy in nupreme court chamber» 
this morning under the Londf* Registry 
Act for the return of certain fees on 
properties rejected by the registrar.

An original application, made by II. 
11. Shandley, of the firm of Elliot, Mc- 
Lean A Shandley, was to register 86 
parcels of land for the sum of 110,000,- 

, without specifying the precise 
value of any particular lot. Thirty-five 
f the parcels Were accepted by the 

n-gHHntr and wore accordingly regis
tered, while the other *4 were rejected 
by him. The applicants in consequence 
became entitled to a refund of fees. 
Dissatisfaction. however. on the 
amount of the refund was the cauie for 
decision by the Judge.

As a means u£ determining the value 
of the rejected properties a declaration 
was put in by the same solicitor who 
made tin- original valuation of the S9 
parcels at HO.txAOJlWO The new declara- 
♦'on fixed the value of the accepted 
! aim ■'St 2448,533. contending that a re
fund of fees was due on the remainder.

A. G. Smith, registrar of titles at 
Vancouver and'keting inspector of legal 

(fives, pointed out to his lordship that 
th#* «Militant» now placed one- 
twentieth of the original value on a
TTtim or mi pfmwKf, aim um limy
Istrar Insisted Hint the properth"1 on 
which a refund wae-elaimed should be
valued ,«n»l IhSt tbOSS \ .i luat urn* 
should be reconcilable with the original 
aluatidn of 110,006,000.
Mr. Robertson averred that only 

valuation on the registered pro|ierty 
should be made. The Judge ruled—that 
the registrar was entitled to a com
plete vâluation, of the whole In detafk In 
order-that—Hie amount of the refund 
oould be determined.

ANNUAL TENDERS

VOLUNTEER RESERVE

Public Market.—The mid-week mar
ket will be held to-morrow a» usual, 
and providing the weather is not worse 
than to-day, the majority of atallhold- 

will be In attendance with the 
beet of local produce that It is possible 
to obtaip at this season. A good at
tendance of consumers is expected.

» » *
Hudsons Bay “Imperial” Lager

Beer, pints, 3 for 22o •

Institutions Which Will Share City 
I .. Business In 1917.

The city council decided last evening 
to award the following annual con
tracts for supplies, on the recommen
dation of the various  ̂comm ft tees which 
have Investigated tenders:

Division of Portland cement tender 
between the following firms, all of 
which bid equal: Evans. Coleman A 
Evan»; Balfoui1, Guthrie A Co., and R. 
V. Wind# A Co.. $2.45 per barrel

Road oil—B. C. Refining Co., « cents 
per imperial? gallon (only tender).

Asphaltic cement—B. C. Refining Co 
(only tender). $16 per ton.

A«phal1tc paving—Producers Rock A 
Gravel CÔ., 9.7 cents per cubic yard (one 
tender).

Same company for sand and gravel, 
86 cents for delivery at Ourbafly road 
and 94 cents at bunkers; gravel, $1.10 
per cubic yard, and pea gravel, $1.35 
per cubic yard.

Electric Blue PYlnt Co., city prints 
at .4 cent* per square foot.

Sewer pipe—To Pottery Co. on lame 
term* as ls*t year.

Food supplies—Groceries, Windsor 
Grocery Co.; fish, W J. Wrlglesworth; 
meat-. L. Goodacre A Ron*; vegetables. 
Brown A Cooper"; breafi, Rennie A Tay
lor; milk (referred back).

Corns
Drop

Instant
Relief

Paint on Putnam's
Ce. : Extractor to
night and corn» feel 

^\m a 4 better In the rnorn-
VUI ing. Magical the

way “P m 11» a mV 
ease» the pain, destroys the roots, kili 

corn for all time. No pain. Cure 
guaranteed. Get a 25c. bottle of 
"Putnam's” Extractor to-day.

B spoon, bbet target during the înonth, 
waa won by J. R. Anderson, scoring 40 
and receiving five pointa, who now re
ceive» four point» for February.

The memjtx-rs of the Volunteer Re
serve desire It to be known that any of 
the returned soldier» who may wish to 
enter the competitions held every 
Thursday evening at 7.S0 at the above 
address, will be warmly welcomed a»
honorary npmteeak ------
-----------!----------- : -----------------------------—, «, "X

Duly Instructed by Lle-ut. Robertson, 
will aell by Public Auction, at his 
Residence, 1637 LYALL STREET, 

ESQUIMALT

TO-MOhROW, JAN. 81
at 2 o'clock sharp the whole ot his 

well kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including
8ITTJNG ROOM—Oak Buffet, Meh. 

Centre Table, Lady’s Mah. Secretaire 
Mah. Rocking Chairs, Couch, Fender, 
Picture», Ornament*. Curtains, Brus
sels Carpet, Rugs, etc.

DINING ROOM—Oak Sideboard, 
Fumed QaK Ex. Table, 6, dogen Diners, 
Dinner and Teaware, Plated Goode, 
Jardiniere Stands and Plants, Brussels 
Carpet», Rugs, Curtains, Picture», etc.

KITCHEN—Cauuda Pride Range, 
Kitchen Tables and Chairs, Cooking 
I’teneils, Crockery, Refrigerator, Tube, 
Boiler, Garden Hose, Tools, 4 Flower 
Boxe», Plants, etc.

HALL—4-fold Screen. Hall Runner, 
Stair Carpe*. Rugs, etc.

DEN— Round Table*, 2 Easy Chairs, 
Bookcase, a s#*t of Dickens, Maupas
sant and other Books, Willow Chair», 
Fender, Screen, Engraving and“other 
Picture», Rug», tic.

BEDROOMS—Heavy double Brass 
Betsteads, 4 Hmgb Bedsteads, Spring 
and Rewtmore Mattresses, Mahogany, 
Walnut and Oak Bureaus ai d Dressing 
Tables, Round,-^Tab leg Rocking and 
Standard chairs. Carpets, Linoleum, 
K4 Standard Lam#-. Household Linen, 
Pillows, Blankets, Comfortirs, Eider
down Quilts, etc., etc.

Take the Esquimalt car to Lampson 
"üroéiT7-1 - ■ - -

The Auctioneer. 
STEWART WILLIAMS

410 and 411 Sayward Building.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT
Notice 1* hereby given that every 

■hop within the Municipal District of 
tiganfeh shall lie closed for the serving 
of customers not later than 1 o’clock 
every Wednesday afternoon after Feb
ruary 1, 1817.

By order,
F. N. BORDEN,

Reeve.

SUPERFLUITIES
GREATEST

RAFFLE
Tiefcih lie

The drawing for the raffle, ow - 
Ing to the work In connection 
with the Christmas Pantomime 
and the closing of the Super
fluities Shop, haa been

POdTPCNED TILL FEB. 2 
Hundred* of dollars' worth of 

prises have been added to those 
already advertised. The Mat of 
prise» Is as follow»:

No
1—Breese Motor Car.
5— Pool Table (value $800).
•—Very valuable Tea Set. Benares 

Ware, cost 60 guinees.
4—Cut Glas» Flower Bowl.
6— 400-Day Clock.
4--Opal and Diamond Ring, 
f—Very valuable Chinese Carved 

Figure (worth 1100).
I—Tant a lue.
•—#11 ver Jug.

16— Gold Watch. __ 1
11—Olivine and Pearl pendant 
11—Fox’s Head Compass In 44 

carat B. C. gold.
18—Linen and Lace Bedspread- 
14—Cut Otaas and Silver Been!
flP^BooV Th Purple Leather, 
n—Blue Chinee# Vaae. 
lT-*-YnVe and Cuffs. Handmade—----1er*
18—-GoTd Bracelet.
18—Buckle.
84—picture f vs hied at $104).
Î1—Rltrer Tea lleryic*. 
ft—Picture.
ÎS—GMd Medal (gold alone worth 

$0840).
Î4—Bsnlo.
•I—Indien War Bag (worth $140). 
•4—Pan.
17— Bnoklnehamshtra Lace Tea

Cloth.
78—Barometer.
$6—French Marble Clock (ever 100 

year» eld).
80— Violin.
81— Cernera:
11-Picture

Most of the prime are on view at 
Meeers T. N Hlbben'e store. Gov
ernment street.

Mr. Tnnv Jenyen has kindly al
lowed the mot-nr car to he on view 
et hi» garage Tate* street.

The pool table Is on view at 
Superfluities store. Belmont Houee.
TICKETS, TEN CENTS EACH 

On eale at Hlbben'e Store. 1122 
Government - street;- BaparfhiHlaa.
Belmont Houee; O'Connell’s. 1117 
Government street.

Washclean
Waahci far better than yon 
can without injury, Soiled 
linen, curteine, baby clothes, 

most delicate fabrics.

OF ALL 0R00EXS

cansaenu NS $40,000,000 aIFum

to American Film Producers!

PER
ANNUM

Watch

“DOMINION FILM”

'imiimiiiiiimiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiHitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiin

GUARANTEE We guarantee Goodyear 
Wingfoot Air Heels to out

wear any other rubber heels you have ever worn, 
or any others you can now buy. Should they 
not meet with thle guarantee, return them to 
us at Toronto or to any Goodyear Branch, and 
get a new pair free. The Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

60,
a peir, pet ee | Mec* es 
chocolate; et she# re
pairers or shoe stores.

Made better 
because we do 
charge an extra 
price.

wlWINGFOOT nasLo
IflOODYEARi

.iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiimimmmiiHHiimiiiiniiiiiitii'iiiiiiii ■mm
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Boss’ Reputation
For Quality Goods is Maintained Above All.

Prices That Compare .With Any

B. 0. PURE CANE GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lb. guaranteed, cotton sack................

QUAKER CORN or PEAS
2 cans for ............... ...................................

B. ft K. ROLLED OATS, Gold Seal Brand. 
20-lb. sack $1.00, 7 lb sack.................

CROSSE ft BLACKWELL’S SOUPS
14 varieties ; 2 cans, for............... ..............

UPTON'S TEA q
Usual 45c value. Our price..............   O

OKANAGAN TOMATOES
Large can, 2Vfca, each... ...........................

SHIR RIFF'S or PURE GOLD JELLY 
POWDER, all kinds....................................

GOLDEN loaf flour
Best for Bread. 49-lh. sack......................

25c
...... 35c

25c
't $1.00

....15c
4r„,25c

$2.25
Mail Orders

Attention

DIXI ROSS’
“Quality Grasses," 1*17 Government SL

COUNCIL ENDORSES 
DOCK CONSTRUCTION

Also Advocates Proper Facili
ties at Outer Harbor for 

Handling Freight

The two resolutions with regard to 
the early construction of the necessary 
facilities at the ocean docks, and pro
vision in the estimate» to start on the 
Esquimau drydock were moved In city 
coom'U last evening by Alderman Sar
gent and heartily endorsed.

Ocean Docks.
Dealing with the first subject. Aider- 

man Sargent referred to the condition* 
prevalent at the new ocean docks. 
Three years ago, he reminded them, 
the aldermen were promising support 
to the laurel Point bridge scheme. 
Tlint plan seemed now a project of 
the dim distant future. He alluded also 
to the long-standing hope of a hartx»r 
bridge at Johnson street, and the older 
Idea of railway communication at 
Seymour Narrows with the mainland 
Facing facts as they now are. he de
sired to see the objects set out In the 
resolution carried through, as neces
sary parts of the general scheme <*f 
whflcA development. The car ferry slip 
wa*. the key of the transportation situ
ation. Ocean freight landed at Victoria 
must ’ be properly cared for, and some 
arrangement was necessary to load the 
cars direct from shipboard, either for 
the reserve terminals, or the mainland 
ports. Eventually, when the time came. 
It might result that the Laurel Point 
brhlge would become a necessity. He 
foresaw that In nr<|er to handle out
bound freight to the Orient, car ferry 
slips at each terminal were necessary 
parts of the scheme. The object was 
to build up the trade. The right time 
was to press construction when the 
men and machinery were available. 
Any matters which could aid Victoria 
should, he remarked In conclusion, 
have the co-operation of the council.

Alderman Cameron briefly seconded 
the motion. Any endeavors which could 

► be. given ought to be offered.
The mayor foresaw the necessity of 

haste in the subject, and the resolution 
was carried unanimously.

. . .... . Ea<wMP*alt Drydock.
On the second motion Alderman Sar

gent said many of the arguments he 
had used applied equally to this reso
lution. In part he stated: '"The nation 
is at war, and we are at war. The Do
minion of Canada and its govefnment 
have big thing* on their hands. At 
the same time I have this feeling, and 
perhaps the government may be In
duced to see It. This war may last 
half a 4oxan years.. and. may shift 
again to the Pacific coast, and It would 
b# Wisdom on the part of the govern
ment to make this preparation. Again, 
on the other hand, considering that the 
government Is spending a million a 
day, $5.000,000 would .not be a large 
sum to expend, considering the ad
vantage which would immediately re
sult to this coast In the line of pre
paredness In case the war reverted to 
the Pacific. It woukl be wisdom 

along that Une ” (Applause »
The motion carried unanimously.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
REORGANIZATION

Arrangement is. Made in Coun
cil to Deal With 

Vacancies

Steps were taken last evening by 
council looking towards a reorganisa
tion of the health department In 
the health committee being authorised 
to Invite applications for a whole time 
health officer at $3(10 a month, and a 
chief Inspector at the same salary as 
at present paid Alderman I^rden. 
chairman of the committee. Introduced 
a motion to that effect.

The resolution, as published on Sat
urday, was modified somewhat, since 
Dr. Hall pointed out in a communica
tion that he had not resigned, merely 
being relieved of his duties till the ter
mination of hostilities

Therefore the council will Invite ap
plications for the position of medical 
officer for the duration of the war, and 
for the sanitary officer. Such duties 
will commence on March 1.

Sanitary Inspector Lancaster le- 
applled for the position, forwarding 
with his application a number of testi
monials from many organisations, and 
medical men.

This application was laid on 
table.

Assistant Inspector M&ckenmle sub- 
roltied a formal resignation;-which wis 
declined, and be was reinstated.

“Ashcroft Potatoes”
We hâve a fine stock of good Cookies Potatoes, at $1.8* per 100 lbs.
Tat. «1* SYLVESTER FEED CO. TOO Yale.

OLD ENGLISH 
FLOOR WAX

The best thing to 
Polish your Floors 

with.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1418 Douglas Street Phone 164*

i, i

Newf We llinglton Coal t

altlBunrent Rates
Al

This famous Coal as cheap aa the inferior Coal
X

J. KINCHAM & CO.
1004 Broad St. Phone 647
OUR METHOD—84 sacks to the ton. and 144 lbs. of coal In each sack au

Clearing Out Odd Lines from 
the Lace Department

LOT 1—You can choose from Limerick. Nottingham and Oui- 
pure Bandings: colored bead edgings and «fancy braid». 
Regular values to 75c. Remnunt Day, ^ Tp

LOT 2—Includes Colored Braids, with plain and fancy edges; 
Colored Hilk Handings, Oriental Insertions and Gold and 
Sliver Braids Regular values to $1 60 &
Remnant Day. yard ........... .......................... . 10c

739 Yatn St. Phone SStO

Two Big Specials from the 
Millinery Department

Broken line, of Beaver, Velour «ml Felt liât»; «too » l«r*. 
selection of Sprays, Mount*. Flowers and Funcy Peart Orna* 
menu. Remnant Day. 1 Qp
each .................................................................... ........................ 1 -7V

Large asuortment of Untrimmed Shape* In velvet and felt; al
so a range of Corduroy Outing Kata. Regular AQf»
UP to *«.00. Remnant Pay, each ............... .....“7L

Wednesday Is Remnant Day
Special Clearance of All Broken Lines, Oddments
and Remnants Which Have Accumulated During the Month

ODDMENTS OP WHITB- 
WEAR

29c,__ Reg up to *1.35:’
Remnant Day . .

Clearing of oddments id Whitewear 
which inelitAge Corset Covera, Skirts, 
Brassieres, Infant*' Dresse* and Chil
dren ’* Waists. Reg. values up to 
*1.85. Remnant Day.......... 20$,,

Oddments from the Fancy Work 
Dept. to Clear at Big Reductions

-Includes Patriotic Cushions. Towels, Pin-cushions. Crush Cosies La- 
Cushion Frills and Odd Royal Society Packages. 1 3C

LOT 1-
« Me Ça

Regular values to 86c. - Remnant Day, each 
LOT 2—Consists of Towels. Painted Sachets. Crash Runners. Stamped Rhoe 

Rags and Cushion Frills. Regular values to $1.6#.
Remnant I>ay, each ......................................

LOT 3—Choose from StAfnped Runners. Table Cloths. Luncheon Sets. Tie 
Hack. Painted Sachets. Regular values to $2.04. 69C
Remnant Ihty. each

WOMEN’S DRESS SKIRTS
Values up to *5.75. (PO QK 
Remnant Day. . . . «ptUsOtF

These are uutde of navy and black 
serge, and black and wlti|e checks. 
Cut wide and up-to-date. - Waist 
mvastirc-to 28 ins. Reg. up to *5.75. 
Remnant Day .............. $2.35

Many Bargains from the Neck
wear Section

Odd dines .ftf Nttckwear and Stiff Linen 
Collars, regular values to 60c.
Remnant Day, each ......................... vC

Fancy Fane, regular 64c values. 1 Qp 
To clear Remnant Day at.........

This lot consists of colored Neck • Ruffe, 
Motor and Shetland Scarves, In a var
iety of colors ; also a lot of Neck 
Handings: regular values 
to 76c. Remnant Day, each.

Pique Turnovers, regular values to '
16c Remnant Day.
2 for ............................................... ... 5c

25c

Included In this lot sre Colored Tulle 
Neck Ruff*, odd lines of Paisley, Strip. 
Bilk and Pique Uelts. Fancy Black 
Beads, Ladle»’ White and Black Feather 
Fans. Windsor Ties Regular values 
up te IIS*. Remnant 49C
Day*, each

Bargains for Remnant Day from 
the Staple Section

10 only. Pure Irish Linen Squares, 27 
Inches, In seven different designs'. Reg
ular $1.04 value. Remnant €*

58 only. Better*berg Lace Centre», sises to 
12 Inches Regular value 16c.
Remnant Day. each ........................ ..nJv»

60 only. Batten berg Lace Centres, sises to

19c18 Inches Regular to 64c. 
Remnant Day. each.............

60 only, Batten berg Lace Centres, sises to 
30 Inches. Regular to &5c.
Remnant Day, each ;. ...«... v / V

15 only. Batten berg Lace Centres, sixes to 
84 inches Regular to 8176.
Remnant Day ...............
Large selection of Remnant#* hi Sheet

ing, Pillow f’otton, Check Toweling, Roller 
Toweling. Ginghams, Prints.«Pique, Fancy 
Crepes, Muslins, and Flannelettes. All 
are marked down for Remnant Day at 
prices that will insure a quick disposal.

69c

Oddments From 
Notion Dept.

5cTo Clear Remnant Day
at.................... .............. ,

But;
Collar Buttons, Blouse Holders, Braids, Fea
therstitch Braids, Hook and Kye Tape, Key 
Rings and Odd Buttons.

Boys' White Flannel- 
“ êtte Night Shirts

49cSises t to 12 years Regular 
•0c and $1.14. Remnant Day

Broken lines of Bags Greatly 
—>--- Reduced -

Broken lines of Bags, In suede, silk, leather and 
sliver meah. Regular values to
$2.64. Remnant Day. each .........................

Silver and Mesh Bags. Regular values OQ
up to $1.60, Remnant Day, each...........▼*•0 x

A few Mesh and Leather «hopping Bags. Regular
values up to $6.40. 98c

79c

Oddments and Remnants from 
the Bargain Basement

lot 1—Include. Feather Mounts and Flowers, regular Itc; 1*« pairs 
own- Black i ash mere Hose, sixes 44 and 6, regular 2«c; HO Brown 
and Red Striped Terry Towels, regular 25c pair; Black and ton 
Matchless Shoe Dressing, regular 16c. 1 fl/'

. Remnant Day. each ................ ......................... *
LOT 2—Includes Shoe Brushes, regular 60c, and the remainder of our 

Children's Ribbed Cotton Vests and Drawers 1 Op

LOT S__Remainder of our Infants’ Shoes, In various styles, regular »6c
and *1.25. Women's and Chlldnn’a Rubbers, regular 65c and 86c; 10 
pairs Boiled Batin Bhoea, regular IS.00; and Women's Colored Oil
skin Motor Bonnets, silk lined, original II 00 value. C—
Rim At Day ..............................................................................................

lot «iZ-i, only. Ulrls' Colored Flannelette Dresse. regular 76c; Wo- 
men's 2-1 Rib Black Wool Mixture Ttosr. regular »ci and the bal
ance of our Women's Ribbed Vests and Drawers, OOp
regular to 46c. Remnant Day, each ........... .................. ............

LOT 5__50 only, Olrl»' Wash Dresses, regular 76c; 12 only, Women's
Dark Flannelette Waists, regular 76c; and Women's White Flan
nelette Drawers regular 06c. 'YQe.
Remnant Day, each  .......................................................................—

LOT •—Remainder of Girls' White Sweaters and Boys; Jerseys, regular 
T|i DO and *1.26, and children's Crepe Rompers, In navy qCJy*

and aaxe, regular *Se. Remnant Day. each ...........
LOT 7—4 only. Misses' Tweed Coats, ages 14 and It.

original $0 60 values Remnant Day, each .............
Hundreds of Remnants in Colored Wash Goods, Longcloth, Cam- 

brie. Flannelette. Kimona Clothe. Sheetings, Etc, all to be diepooed of 
at prie.» considerably under regular velu...

59c 
$1.85

Ladies1 Kid and 
Suede Gloves

87cRemnant Day, 
Pair .................
Broken sixes in Ladles' Kill -and Suede 

Gloves. These come in two-dome, also 16 
and 2tfhutton length, in shades of sky, pink, 
cream, tan and black. *)

Girls' Middy 
Blouses

In White Cambric, with pique collar an<1 
tie; slice « to 14 years. Regular /TQp 
$1.25. Remnant Day ...............w/L /

Reg. $1.60 Corseta 
Remnant Day .....
These are made of a good quality coutil in 

medium bust, with long skirt,- and four hos» 
supporters. Daintily finished with laee and 
embroidery. Sizes 19, 20, 22, 26 and 27.

Odd Lines Womens 
Hose to Clear at 

Special Pricee
A special desiring up of all odd lines of 

Women's Hose on Remnant Day 
Women's Hose. Regular up’to 16c. 'IQs-»

Remnant Day, pair  ................... ...... «5 ™V
Women's and Children's Hose. Regular up 

to He. Remnant Day. J 9c

Drapery and Linoleum Remnants at 
Big Reductions

Keg. to $1.26 Drapery Bemnanto....... 1 7d*
"""“ Yard . ................  .. .. .............................. .. All*

For Wednesday's selling we have arranged dosene of handsome pieces on one 
table. At this eiieclal price a choice of Colored Madras. Cream Madras, 
Scotch Nets, Voiles, Marquisettes, Scrims and Etamlae. all H. S. Borders, 
Art Baleen, Cretonnes, Shadow Cloths: some styles there sre two alike. 
Lengths from It* yards to 6 or 6 yards Regular values 1
up to *1 26 yard Remnant Day. yard ...:............... ......................

Beg. to 36c Drapery Remnants XQC

Only a limited quantity of these, which includes Scrims. Madras, Scotch Nets, 
and Cretonnes; lengths from It* to 6 yards. Regular ,1 Ap
to J5r values. Remnant Day. yard .......................................................... ...iVVe

Regular to $1.25 Linoleum Bemnanto. /IQ/»
Yard ...................... . ........................... .. .................. ix>V

All our Short Lengths of Inlaid Cork Carpet, printed and plain; and Scotch 
Cork Linoleums. We advise early shopping, as a few minutes busy selling 
will clean these all up. All are two yards wide, some pieces as short as 
three square yards; others sre double that else and more. AT/-
Regular values to *1.26. Remnant’ Day. square yard.............................

Silks and Dress Goods Greatly 
Reduced for Remnant Day /

Tameline Silk», in shades of sky. fawn. navy, ame
thyst, ni If, beaver, royal, cerise and purple. 
Regular value 50c. Remnant 'JOp
Day, yard ................................................. ..........

1$ Inches wide.

Odd lines of Serges. Diagonals. Poplins. Crepe 
Cloths. Fancy Suitings and Tweeds, in colors 
navy, saxe, brown, green and many other colors 
and mixtures. Regular up to $1.26.
Remnant Day. yard  ........... ..................v7v

44. 44 inches wide.

A collection of Short Ends of Dress Goods, Coat
ings, Silks, Linings and Velvet*. Prices are almost 
cut in two for Remnant Day.

Regular to $1.50 
Ribbons, Remnant 

Day a Yard 39c
Colored Velvet Rihbtm*. three inches wide. 

Regular values to 81.25 yard.
Remnant Day, yard ........  .............^

A large assortment of Fancy Ribbons, In 
■tripes, moires, Dresden» and cords. Reg
ular values up to $1.64 yard!
Remnant Day. yard ..:........... 39c

SHOULD BE ENFORCED

Should Be Required to 
Clear Snow

« In dealing with the snow 
In Victoria. The discussion

followed the moving of a resolution by 
Alderman Johns regarding the calling 
out of snowplows If necessity arose. -,

The latter had explained what was 
done last year, and pointed out that It 
was practically Impossible to enforce 
the by-law requiring sidewalks clear
ed by owners. If the by-law was en
forced they could not reach non-resi
dents. and were prosecutions started 
they would only purileh some poor 
widow. He mentioned that they had 
twelve plows, some for the streets and 
some for the sidewalks.

Alderman Andros: Then the by-law 
Is a dead letter?

Alderman Johns agreed. The gar
bage horses were not In use In snowy 
weather, and could be hitched for the 
plows. *

Alderman Cameron did not think It

should go out that the city would not 
require the business district cleared up 
by owners. -In—the residential district 
|t was Impracticable to enforce the 
whole by-law.

Alderman Andros wanted to know 
why the department did not equip its 
men. and get them out yesterday 
morning. If It was the Intention to 
clear the city, then so well, but that 
was no excuse for letting people aban
don carrying out the by-law. He 
wished to register his protest against 
owners being allowed to sneer at the 
regulations. “There Is no earthly 
reason," he remarked, "why Victoria 
should be an exception to other cities 
In Canada. When snow is seen so sel
dom, owners should be responsible for 
clearing it away.”

Alderman Sargent agreed with Al

derman Andros. He cleared his own
sidewalk.

The mayor: I hope the resolution 
may keep the snow off.

The motion passed.

STREET CAR SERVICE
Wintry Weather Dow Not Affect Can- 

tlnuanc. of Tromwoy Servie*

Provided the city la not visited by s 
fall of enow greater than that of last 
year, the B. C. Electric Company ex
pects to hare no difficulty In keeping 
the regular car services running ac
cording to schedule. The recent fall 
enabled the company to test tbetr 
anow-flghtlng equipment, the result be
ing quite satisfactory.

On Sunday night the scrapers and

X" •

the rotary broom were used on all the 
tracks and the same action was taken 
again last night, with the result that 
the tracks have been kept clear and 
traffic was uninterrupted.

The officials of the company are quite 
satisfied that they will be able to deal 
with whatever weather conditions Vic
toria may experience In a much more 
competent manner than was the case 
last year.

Fhene^yom or- 4253

THC HUDSON'S SAY CO.
WINS DEPARTMENT 

1*11 Douglas St Open till 1» »l m


